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Questions. [23 OCTOBER.] Questions. 1125 

FRIDAY, 23 OCTOBER, 193€!. 

]'vir. SPEAKER (Hon. G. Pollock. Grryory) 
took the chair at 10.30 a.m. 

Q"CESTIONS. 

CAR~I\' ALS, BAZ_\AR~, A);"D FAIRS IX AID OF 
LABOlYR PARTY'S FUNDS. 

:Yir. \VALKER (Cooroom) asked 1hc 
Attornc::-Gcncral-

" 1. 1-Iow man~v permits were if"o;;ncd in 
1935~36 for c:nnivals, bazaar,-.. or fairs in 
aiel of the funds of the Australian Labour 
Party or branches thereof? 

"2. ·what was the total nroftt cNtificd 
in respect of all such pcrn\its '!" 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (l-Ion. J. 
Mullan, Carpenturia) replied-

" 1 and 2. Under the proyisions of tho 
Art Union Regulation Act of 1930 passed 
by tbc Moore Govcrnrncnt., 'bir:go' and 
other pPrmits hctve been issued to the 
Returned Sailors and Soldiers' 1mnoria\ 
League of Au~tralia, Incapacjtatcd and 
\Voundcd Sailors and Soldiers' '\ssocia.· 
tion of Queenslrmd, T.B. Sailors and 
Soldiers' A'sooiation. Brisbane Institute 
of Social Senico, Public Hospitals Radio 
Installat,ion Fund, Australian LaboU! 
Party Literature Fund, Creche ancl 
ICindcrgartcn _L'\ssociatio11. I-Ios11jtals, 
Arnbulancee, Bands. Life Saving Clube, 
Douglas Credit Aesociation, Young 
Nationalist Party, religious bodies. and 
other bodies covered bv the term charit 
able and oduc<ttional ·in the said Act. 
The audited returns of all these carnivrrls 
are carefully checked by the department 
m accordance with the Act and Reo·nla
tion~. but it is considered nndesi~ahlc 
that details of the )WofJts in respect of 
any carnival held by any of these bodie? 
should be furnished to the hon. member.' 

E11PLOYEES AT IPSWICH RAILWAY 

Mr. MULLER (l<'assifem) 
l\1:inister for Transport-

\\'OHKSHOPS. 

asked the 

" ·what was the number of cm]lloyees 
at the Eailway \Yorkshops at Ipswich 
on the hst pay day in :\1ay. June, and 
July last, reopectivcly '" 

The MINISTER FOR 'l'RANSPORT (Hon. 
J. Da'h. Jlundinguurra) replied-

"May, 1936 
.June. 1936 
Jull-. 1936 

1.968 
1.966 
1.954 " 

EXA'\IIKATIOKS "CKDER DEKTU. AcTs. 

2\{r. DANIEL (K epw l). for :Vh. CLA YTO"f 
(lride na.;;). asked the Secrdary for Health 
::1nd I-Ion1(1 Affairs~ 

"1. IJo-.,v many per ons sat at the 
rf'cent exnrnination hc1d nn!lC'r the pro~ 
visions of se0tion 8 of the Dental Acts 
Amendment Act of 1935 ? 

"2. How many (a.) P"'scd, (b) failed 
at such c-...::a1nination? 

"3. Did an f'XU!nincc named \V right 
~~ rure a pa:"S at surh f>XPinination? 

"+. T~ h0 now entitled to practi:..::e as 
a dentist and to nse the !otters L. D.Q. 'l 

"5. Did this cxarnince fail bvico at 
the first \~cnT llPnt.al cxarninations at the 
1~niYC'r~it,:·? 

" 6. Arc there a ne' students who po ·sed 
at the ~,illlF' cxan1inat1on:::. but despite 
thi~. arc 11ot yet throug·h their cour.se ?" 

The SECRETARY FOR llEALTI-I AND 
HOME AFFAIRS (Hon. E. 1:11. IIrmlon, 
lthaca) replied-

" 1. Thi1·t,v~niuc applicant "\verc 
certified bv the Denhl Board as being 
entitled to' examination. 

"2. (a) 31; (7J) 8. 
"3. Y:-c~. 
" 4. 1J o is Pl)t1t1Pd to practise as a 

denti~t., being l'C'gistcr( d a~ such; the 
use of the ll'ttcrs L.D.Q. has become 
general mn0ngo"t registered llentists OYC1~ 
a period of yC'ars. 

"5. Yes. 
"6. Yes, t.hpse students have not com

pleted their course. The cxan1ination 
of this 111an has bcC'n brought under my 
notice and I have called on the board 
to ; xplain how they came to certify this 
applicant as being suitable for examma
tion." 

FEES P.IID TO BARRISTERS AXD 
Mr. vVALKRR (Cooroorrl) 

A tt.onwy-Gencral-

SoLJC'TTOR~. 

asked the 

" \YlJrn maY the House expect to 
rccein' thP rcl;Hn of pa,\'niCnts made bv 
the Governm0nt to barristers and soli
citors in 1G35-36 in accordance with tho 
resolution jlassed on 27th August last?" 

The ATTOR:\'RY-GRNERAL !Ion. ,T. 
Mullan. Cf!rz)("niaria) replied-

" I lav on the table the information 
ask0rl.'' · 

GoLDE:< I:-i\'ESTMExT CmrPA:\Y's "GOLDEx 
CASKET " AGEKCY. 

Mr. BRA:-i'D (Isis), for Mr. GODFEEY 
MORGAK (Da/by). asked i.he Sc•crctary fo1· 
Health and Homo Affairs--

" 1. Will he lay upon the table of the 
House all agreements and a 1l ,·ariations 
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thereof with the Golden Investment Com
pany relating· to the cale of tickets in 
the mammoth and ordinary caskets? 

"2. How many shareholders are there 
in the Golden Investment Company, and 
what are their nan1cs ?" 

The SECHETARY FOR HEALTH AKD 
1-IOl\lE AFFAIRS (Hon. E. }I. Hanlon, 
Jthaca) replieu-

" 1. Ko. This document is the property 
of the Goltlcn Casl<et Organisa! ion, but it 
nuLv be SCl'll bv anv hon. rncn1lwr of thf~ 
lio~Isc on applf'calion lo tile Under Secre
tary) LJcvartawnt o£ lica1th and 1-:Ionw 
.\fiairs. 

"2. (a) T\\o; (h) liel·hert Patrick 
Partridge and. Dorccn Clare Gray." 

FEES PAID DY CROW::\ TO BARRIS
TERS Xl'\D SOLICITOUS. 

RETURX TO ORDER. 

The following paper was laid on the 
table:-

Heturn to a.n Order made by the House 
on 17th August last, on the motion 
of Mr. Walker, showing the pay
ments made bv the Govcornment to 
barristers and· solicitors in 1935-36. 

PAPERS. 
The following papers were laid on the 

table, and ordered to be printed:
Twentieth annual report of the State 

Govcrmncnt Insurance Office, being 
for the year 1935-1936. 

Recommendations of the Timber Industry 
Advisorv Committee on the proposed 
organisation for the stabilisation of 
the timber industry. 

Report of the Commissioner of Police for 
the year 1935-1936. 

FARMERS' ASSIS'I'AXCE (DEBTS AD-
JUSTMENT) ~'I.CT AMENDMENT 
BILL. 

IKITIATION. 

The SECRET \HY FOH PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bremcr): 
I move-

" That the House will, at its next 
sitting, resolve itself into a Committee 
of the Whole to consider the desirable
ness of introducing a Bill to amend 
" The Farmers' Assistance (Debts Adjust. 
ment) Act of 1935' in certain particu
lars.'' 

Question put and passed. 

SUSPENSION OF STANDING OHDERS. 

APPROPRIATIO!\ BILL, No. 2. 

The SECHETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bremer): 
I move-

" That so much of the Standing Orders 
be suspended as would otherwise prevent 
the receiving of resolutions from the 
Committees of Supply and vV ays and 
Means on the same day as they shall 
have passed in those Committees, and 
the passing of an Appropriation Bill 
through all its stages in one day." 

;Question put and passed. 

SUPPLY. 

RESU~IPTION OF COi'!ll\IITTEE. 

(Jir. Hrtnson, Buranda, in the chair.) 

YoTE ox Accou;;-T-£4,200,000. 
The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN

STRUCTJON (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bremer) 
(10.41 a.m.]: I move-

" That there be granted to His 
::i·1ajest:v, on account, for the service of 
tbe n•ar 1936-37, a further sum not 
exceeding £4.200,000 to" ards defraying 
tltu cxprn~cB of the various departments 
and son-ices of the State." 

Hon. members of the Committee \Yill know 
that jt i.-; nPce~::;arY frorn tin1o to time. until 
the fma l Approp;·iation Bill is passed, . to 
appropriate certain moneys for the carrymg 
out of t-lw services of thie State. By the 
Appropriation Bill t-hat wa, passed during 
the laet ses.sion of Parliament the servwes 
of the State \vcro carried on, ~o far as finance~ 
were concerned, np to about the .mi_ddle ?f 
August. At that period AppropnatJOn Brll 
No. 1 of this ,ossion was carried, and wo are 
now asking for a further supply of £4,200,000, 
made up as follows:-

£ 
Conoolit!atod revenue 2,000,000 
Trust and Special funds 1,500,000 
Loan funds 700,000 

\Yith the Appropriation Act No. 3 of last 
se'Bion and the Appropriation Act No. 1 of 
this session the total provision for the whole 
of this year, up to the end of Decembm· at 
any rate. is as follows:-

Consolidated revenue 
Trust and special funds 
Loan funds 

Total 

£ 
5,400,000 
3.700,000 
2,000,000 

£11,100,000 

Mr. MA HER (TV est M oreton) [10.42 a.m;J: 
I have given some thought to the elusive 
political characteristics of the hon. the 
Treasurer. For some time I have been 
endeavouring by question and by d!scussion 
in this Chamber to elicit from htm some 
information in regard to the amount of 
monev that is being transferred from the 
Unemployment Relief Fund to consolidated 
revenue. It seems very difficult to pin t!J.e 
hon. gentleman down to a statement as to 
his intentions in this respect. Of course, I 
recocrnise the right of the Treasurer to refuse 
to give information in answer to questions, 
but this is a matter of importance to the 
people of the State, w.ho are called upon _by 
Parliament to pay rehef tax for the spemffc 
purpose of relieving unemplo:y!I)ent .. If th!lre 
is a departure from the orrgmal mtentiOn 
of Parliament in this respect-that is, if the 
present Government policy differs from the 
policy of the Government that introduced the 
relief tax-it is only right that the people 
of the State should have the fullest infor
mation on the subject. I think it is perfectJ..y 
legitimate for the hon. the Treasurer to 
furnish the information to this Chamber and 
to the people when asked. 

The elusiveness of the hon. gentleman is 
well established by the replies that were 
given to the various questions that I sub
mitted on the matter, and also by the fact 
that when he spoke in the House he walked 
right round the important point as to how 
much of the £600,000 provided for relief pur
poses was to be paid to consolidated 
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revenue. Subsequent to that two questions 
were asked as to the amount of money that 
ha·d actually been transferred during the 
quarter ended 30th September, and Mr. 
Speaker disallowed those questions. It is 
obvious that the hon. the Treasurer is charac. 
teristically politically elusive-as is demon· 
strated again by his action in another matter 
to which I wish to refer. The hon. gentle· 
man makes many promises, but has a striPg 
on them all. and it is rather interesting at 
this point to quote from a speech that h0 
delivered at the St. Patrick's Day dinner of 
the Queensland Irish Association on the 14th 
:\larch, 1935. A report of his remarks reads-

" He was not a prophet, and was not 
going to prophesy, but he \1 ould not bo 
at all surprised if in twelve months St. 
Patriek's Day had again become a public 
holiday. . . 'l'he great Irish p0ople had 
entered into every walk of iifo in almost 
every country of the world, and their 
influence had been very great in the 
determination and soh·ing of the big 
problems of civilisation. They were a 
people noted for their patriotism, sin
ccnty, ferYcncy, and eloquence, and one 
must trnly admire their desire and deter· 
mination ever to fittingly honor the day 
of their patron .saint and gi-ce adequate 
expression to their national sentirnents." 

Prior to the Treasurer's making this btate
mont the Secretary fot' Public Lands had 
in his abscnr·· stated that thi.s Saint's Dav 
would be restored. The Treasurer als;l 
\Vrotc to the lri::;h ~1\ssocio.t.ion, .sa} iug-

" The GoYernn1e11t has decided pro
Ylded the improvt d financhd' and 
er~onornieal position of the State is n1ain
taincd and cJntinucd, to introduce 
arncnlling lcgi'·1at.ion in the new Parlia
Hlcnt to re,-.:torc the Saints' da vs as full 
public· holidays throughout the State." 

I am not concerned to·day with the merits ot· 
demerits of the al·gument about Saints' 
holidays, hut the remarks and lettc•r of the 
Treasurer _illustrate the elusive political 
charact~ r~>;hcs of that hon. gentleman. 
How mcely he worded his speech and his 
letter that give the infermce to patriotic 
Irishmen that they \YOre g-oing to have St. 
Patrick's Day restored! But he also leaves 
a.. very big loophole so a~ to n1akc good 
his escape from such an obligation. 

Dnring the last election cmnpaign thP 
hon. gentleman also promised the v age· 
earners of the State a rc·toration of their 
salaries and wages. In case mv statement 
is doubted, I ha\·o hero an oxtncct from his 
speech delivered at the Princess Theatre 
South Brisbane, on 25th :\Iav 1932 ancl 
published in the "Dailv St~ndard." of 
28th :Vlay. It says- ' 

" There was no doubt a rot had 'd 
in under the J\IIoore Government, and 
the best way to stop it was by rcturnin« 
a Labour Covcnnnent to power vvhicl1 
would restore to the people the achan· 
tages which had been iilched from them 
during the past three years." 

In the midst of that election campaign he 
gave the impression to his audience that 
the wage·earners of the Stabl \vould ha.vc 
a restoration oi all that had been filched 
from them, but he clever!" concealed his 
loophole. The wage·earncrs 'who heard that 
statement are in the position to.day of not 
having had a restoration of the advantages 

filched horn them. and thcsP men arc think· 
ing very hard. It ,,.;ill bo -in~re'1~ing1y diffi
cult for the Treasurer to mamtam the con· 
fiJence of the people a~ a. -whole when i_t 
becomes clear to them that there IS 

a:ways a poiitical catch and a string 
attached to promi· e made by him. 
Instead of \V<Lgc~e:,lrners' baviug a 
rr·,toration of aclvantag0· that had been 
filched from t!wm we fmd ihat in conse· 
qucnrc of the Uo,:e1·nn1c'nt's aet.ivit.ie.;; there 
has been an increa!:'--C of about 9~. a ·week 
in the coq, of living in t.!1is State. Tbesc 
figures '""" fnrni,hcd by )l;lr. I3rigden. The 
Lclsic \Vage-f' :rucr. for cxan111lt?, is :3till 
rcec1Y1ng the 1;;\.,lllC ba~ic wa!!c that \Ya~ 
pl'f'.~cribCd duriug the dcntln of the dGprc~
:-:ion, lnit at ibat tirnc Lth(~ cost of living-
was· low. the cost of living has 
incrr1::-1Ccl 9~< a \V<~ck;"' hut tht . 1_asic 
wage rrrnain . .; the :.arnc. 1 hcsc arc~ tlnng:-. 
that t1H' is thinking r..bout to-
da::. and into account the fact 
that the T1·ca>ure1·. the leader of the conn· 
try. told him at South Brisbane in 1932, 
that all the aih-antag-es that had been filched 
frotn hin1 bv the ~Toorc Governn10nt would 
be rc~;torpcl to hirn? :Have rhcsn aclYantages 
-ullPe-cd to ha VP bc•Pn filelwd from him 
-been restored to him? That is the quceti01' 
that i8 being setious]:,r cJi,;;;;cussed by men 
1cho \YC'l"C duped in this '.\ "'" in 1932. 

Xot onl·: has the cost of living increased 
bv 9s. a 'week hut the Go,·en1ment have 
alco incrcacccl tlw relief taoc by 2d. in the 
£1 eincc th0v havl' been in .power. This 
incr('USC' bt ar.s lJcaYih7 not only on inchH3-
tr1a,1 undertakings a1~d upon n~en engaged 
in prirnary prodnction, bnt it al.-:o bears 
\"Nv hcavilv indeed on the wage·earners 
of 'the Stat:0. Thi,, tax was increaecd by 
the prc~0nt Govcrntncnt. and to-day a record 
sum is being collected. This sum is in 
addition to the amount collected b~- way 
of ordinary income tax. 

It is n·idcnt from the elusiveness of the 
Troasure1· that an -increased a1nount is being 
abstracted from the Unemployment Relief 
Fund for purpo>cs of con.solidated revenue 
during this fiscal year. To that extent 
a new and additional income tax is being 
imposed upon the people. Once that tax 
becomes a set thing it will be just as diffi
cult to remove it as it is to remove public 
officers for whom no further work exists. 
It becomes difficult in such circumstance& 
to make any alteration. There is a grow
ing fr ar , outside this Chamber that 
the unemployment relief tax has come 
to stay-at least while the present Govern· 
ment remain in power. It is feared that 
incrca8ing snms wiH be required for con· 
solidatod revenue to meet the dire needs 
of the Treasurer as time proceeds with the 
ever·increasing expenditure going on to·day 
and the increased expenditure that seems 
likely to occur in the near future in other 
directions. 

The Government, as I see things, are 
day by day drifting into a very difficult 
financial position. With the promises they 
have made thev deluded many people fo:· a 
period of four year-, but we are re"1chmg 
a stage just now where those to whom the 
promises wore made are a.sking that they 
be redeemed. There is dissatisfaction in 
the public service in consequence of the 
decision of the Industrial Court in the 
matter of their application for a rcstoratiov· 

Mr. lfiahcr.] 
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of tho salarv cnis that 1vcre n1ade during 
the period ~f d cpression. 

The CHAIRi\IAN : Order ! I poi11t ont 
that whilst: a preliminary judgment has been 
giYcn by the Industrial Court in connection 
with a clairn ruadc by public sorYicc unions, 
the claim is still before the court. and 
und('l' con~iclcration by the cotut, .and i~, 
therefore, sub jndicP. l ask the hon. mcmlJcr 
to bear that in ruind. 

Mr. 1\L\HEll: At any ratP, I think I 
sh::tll b;; ill order iu going th~;., far: The 
Trcr ·lll'CT pl'OllliS('cl a l't':"toration of salary 
\;U(s to public ~"1Ta1lt:", but ~o far th( full 
TestoL"ation of ,"-ala riPs has not bt·~'Il 
nL'de ParllanH'nt. Armrt fron1 
tlw that t'··ci ts in llw publit" 

in con~' fJnPnce of thc,-c thing~, ther02 
general di~-~atisfactlon arnong different 

oP tlH~ rwople lwcaw·H' of the thinG·.: 
I hase referred. The \Yage-earncr 

objects to the inc1·e:~ ;;iug· cost of ]iying. 
He objects, and all sections of the peopk 
object, to the increased relief tax. The 
wagc-carn._:r iu particular regards jt as a 
\Vage cut. If a11y hon. n1ernber on this sid0. 
were to suggest that 1he vvagc-carncr8 ::;hould 
hare. a \Yage cut of froru 2i per cent. to 
5 pc1· cc ut. iruposcd on t bern to-nlOlTO\\' 
t.h,,v would be loud in their eonclemuation 
of ~uch an action; but, after all. the re lie£ 
tax imposed a \vagc cut of fron1 2~· per cent. 
to 5 per cent. upon the 1vage-canH•rs. TlJ(' 
fact. that such a v;age cut is in1poscd surely 
an1ouuts to a recognition by the G-oYC~'n
nlent that ihcrc is not {'nough monc·y in 
the wage pool to absorb iho,e "·ho arc 
uncn1ployed. \Yhy not co1uc out 1n the O]J01l 
and declare for a reduced wage in ordPr 
to absorb tho'e who are unemployed? The 
Government re, ort l'v other method,; tn 
achieve precisely i he. same thing. The 
wa?·e cnt 1s ruade by thP i1nposition of the 
rehef tax. 

As I ::;ee thing·, the general tre-nd is ~ueh 
that the Government will find it necessarv 
to do this sort of thing more and more. 
\Ve find, by the report of the CorrnnissionN 
of Taxes, that the number of people in 
receipt of Pubstantial jzu·orncs is lin1ited. If 
you were to confiscate the whole of their 
earnings it would not provide a sum suffi· 
cient to pay the relief workers for many 
\oroeks. l\1ore and rnore we arc reaching 
the position in the SLtte where it will be 
impossible to obtain large sums in taxation 
from big companies. At one time we got 
substantial amounts in taxation from the 
Brisbane Tramways Company, but that enter· 
prise was municipalised, and. of course, that 
taxation was lost to the Treasury. It is 
now suggested that the City Electric Light 
Company may he municipalised-perhaps 
the better term would be "socialised." If 
that is done, there will be lc.c money avail· 
able to the Treasury. \Ve are. therefore, 
reaching by degrees the stage where thQ 
number of those who have been making 
substantial incomes in the State are becom· 
ing less and less. But the expenditure of 
the GO\·ernment will not grow any less. 
'The result is that the Government will be 
compelled to fall back more and more on 
the wage-earners and the great mass of the 
people to maintain the needs of the Treasury. 
There is nothing new about that. It has 
happened in other eountrieB in the world. 
Under the Ru,sian system, the so,-iets, when 
in need of money for public works, resort 

[M~·. Maher. 

to precisely the same principle as is embodied 
in the unemployment relief taxation in 
Queensland, narnely, the wage-earners are 
told when thei1· monthly pay is clue that a 
cut of 10 per cent. is n0cessary to finance 
sewera~o or other public works to give 
c1nplo:y~Jent. to others, and in the spirit of 
comradeship they must accept the cut. Of 
course, under a dictatorship nothing else 
can be done, but it illustrates the truth that 
ncithee a GoYennncnt nor an individual can 
haYn it both wav:-. 'fhc 1nc~re socia1itJaticn 
is cn1barked upoD, the grc 'lter the breaking 
dov\'n of tht-~ capitalistic systein ancl the less 
the l'l':·f'c1nt~; bv the TrcasUlT and the n1ore 
the w . ' 

0 

the farmet:s, and the other 
smallN people the f>tate are called upon 
tn nH~ct tlw gro\ ing burden of t:txation. 

I~o,rcrt.ing to tlJG argu1ncnt I was advanc
iug at the co1nn1cucPnient of rr12~ speech: the 
TreasurL·r ha.., a habit of 1nnking these pro
rlliscs, and up to the present has ahvays been 
able to dude the rceult. Abraham Lincoln's 
words still hold good-

" You can fool ome of the people all 
the tiulC, and all the peop1e .sorne of the 
time; but you cannot fool all the people 
all the time." 

The Treasurer has so far been succcsduL He 
has wrapped up all his epeeohcs in ': very 
skilful manner, but the people are begmmng 
to nlurn1ur, and as the n1unnuring incrcas!?s 
he mmt look oul for tlte results of then· 
wrath. 

Th0 rrrPasun·r al~o prmnjsPd a reduction 
in taxation, but we find tlmt he is unable to 
o;acrifice anv of the taxable receipts of the 
Statc becau~se of the growth in expenditure. 
Apparently pushed on by hi" supporters, he 
is rrraduallv incn>,~.;;ing the disbursements, 
Hnd~ therefOre, the need fQr increased taxa
tion l)(::.corncs greater each year. For the ~ast 
four vears the Tr{:asurcr has u1ade pron11ses 
to ali sections of the community, but has 
failed to redeem thc~m. Those people who 
do not stuclv th0so matters doselv accepted 
his staternerit as definite promises,' but thooo 
who de> study them know that in many cases 
onlv inferences arc in,-olved, and. to that 
extent the Treasurer is able to make a good 
politic~] getaway. But conditions are becom
ing· increasingly difficult for the hon. gentle
man. The people to whom thoae prom1ses 
were "iven are asking for their fulfilment, 
and ttJe Treasurer's path during the next 
eighteen months will not be so strewn with 
roses as it has been for the past four years. 

The Committee are entitled to know the 
amount being drawn from the Unemploy
ment Relief Fund for the purposes of con
solidated revenue. During the discussion of 
the Estimates of the Sub-Department of 
Forestrv I ·drew attention to an amount of 
£600,000 drawn into revenue from that 
department in a period of two years. The 
needs of the Treasurer were so great that 
the buoyant revenue from forestry sources 
had to go into the Treasury, and was ~ot 
used for reforestation purposes. Here agam, 
the expenditure is rising at such a rapid 
rate that the Tr<'asurer finds the need of 
each Y"oar increasing the sum to be paid from 
our i.~ncmployment Relief Fund into con
solidated revenue. It is not fair to those 
people who pay the tax that this s_hould be 
so. It is not fair to those who believe that 
they are paying unemployment relief t~x 
for the purpose of casing· unemployment m 
the f>tate to find that that money is being 
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increasjngly used for genera~ budgetary 
needs. So I say the matter IS causing a 
great deal of dissatisfaction amongst the 
people. as arc those elusive promises the 
Treast;rer has made from time to timc
pr0misc·· he did not intend to redeem, pro
mises intcnd0d, rather, 1£ I may say so. to 
delude his hearers. 

M1·. LARCOTYIBE (Rod1zamptoJ1) fil1.7 
a.m.]: The Leader of t.lw Opposition, in the 
course of his speech and his short i_ndictmcnt 
of the Government, made four pomts. 

First of all, he said that the Premier and 
Treasurer is elusive, that he cannot be 
pinned down, that he is a kind of parl.ia
mentary wrestling champ10n, the Tom Lur1ch 
of the ]1arliamentary ring. It is a case '?f a 
fair field and no favour. It is an open nng, 
and the Leader of the Opposition has had his 
opportunity. If he cannot pin the Treasurer 
the decision goes against him. The Treasurer 
has placed the Leader of the Opposition on 
the mat, and has scored three falls without 
having one fall rec0rded against him. That 
is the complaint of the Loader of the Opposi
tion. He needs som·::.- 1niraculous interven
tion in order to enable him to score. 

His se~ond point is that the Treas]Jrer is 
a prolific promieer. Just fancy a charge of 
that kind being ma·dc by the Leader of the 
Oppositi0n ! Does he recollect the promises 
of himself and his party of no interference 
with arbitration, no reduction of wages, no 
interference with court awards as far as the 
public servants arc concerned, lower taxa
tion for the man on the land, repeal of the 
hospitals tax, averaging of incomes, 
" £2,000.000 for 10,000 jobs," and "Give the 
bov a chance" ? Sm-clv the Leader of the 
Opposition has a very short memory. a very 
defective one, for, with such a record as that 
with regard to promises, I think his charge 
against the Premier and Treasnrer is very 
ill-founded. The mantle of the momhst 
suits the Leader of the Opposition hut poorly. 
Hon. members opposite are always blushing 
at the thought of their own political virtue. 
The Governtnent are elusive promisers, 
deceiv.ers, and tricksters ! They-hon. mem
bers opposite-possess all the virtues in the 
political calendar. 

'Iho Leader of the Opposition, too, fell 
back upon Abraham Lincoln, and endea
voured to shc'w that there wae some warning 
to be observed from that great man's famous 
remark and oven from the history of Moses, 
which the Treasurer should heed. This party 
can truthfully say that they are a part_v of 
action, not a party of idle promisors. :Many 
prornisr~S haYc been 1nadc and many pro
mises fulfilled. 

The Lf'adcr of thli Oppositi0n asks what 
'"e ha ,~c done to n1akc good our IHOlniscs to 
public servants. Although there has not 
been a. full restoration to the 1929 stanclard~
and such a promise was Dl;Ycr n1adc by the 
GovcrnnJont~a f'PG~ta.ntial nstoratlon has 
been made, and over £1,000,000 has b<!cn 
made by the p1·cscnt Govt'mmont by way 
of additional prL~·n1cnts to public servants. 
\Vc haYe partially fullil:ed our pledge and 
promise. \Ye have honoured our pledge 
and promise to the extent that we promised, 
and at no time did we make any rash pro
n1i~sc such a~ is suggested by the Leader of 
the Opposition. 

Mr. MooRE: You should have made a full 
restoration in f0ur years. 

~h. LARCOMBE: \Ye have been helping 
vear after year. \Ye quickly restored the 
44-hour week. which meant an additional 
cost to the Railway Department alone of 
£100.000 per annnm. \Vas that not a sub
stfmtial contribution to the fulfilment of our 
promise? On two occasions now the c0urt 
has reduced the percentage reduction imposed 
as a burden on the public servants by hon. 
nwtnbers opposite when they were in povver. 
By their intcrferen~e with arbitration court 
a\vards, substantial reduction,; were . made 
in the purchasing power of the I.'lJbhc ser
vants and now thev are eomplammg that 
there' ha; not been ·a full restoration after· 
four vears. 

In .the Railwav Department the railway 
men lost abo,.;t £750,000 while hon. 
tnembe1·s opposite were in po~or in co~se
qucnce of the wages and salartes ~·educt1c;n 
policy alone-apart from retrenchmg. ]';<> 
political party in Queensland has a bla~ker 
political record than have ho~1 .. memtwrs 
oppo'ite. If we are to be l;tdwted or
attacked let it be by a party w1th a sou,.d' 
and wholesome record, not by a party w.ith 
the political record of hon. members oppos1tc, 
who ought to be the last to raise t~~ 9nesti·Jn 
of promise-breakmg or of sacnhctng the 
interests of the public servants. 

The hon. the Leader of ~he Opposition 
dealt also with the financial position of t!1e 
GoYernment and taxation. That brings me 
to the point that I rose really to diseu~s. 
Is it not time that hon. memben oppos1te 
abandoned their o'trich-like attitude of bury
ing their heads in the sand and also of 
blaming this G0vernment for the financial, 
f'f'onornic, and social pOt~ition of Queensland? 
\Ve know that the c~uscs arc deep-seated. We 
know that the Labouc Go,·ernment have done 
all that is humanly possible to mitigate t~e 
intensity of the ill effects of the economic 
and financial system at present operatmg. 
\Ye know that the present Governnicnt have 
been responsible for a substanti:tl recovery 
in the production of prima~7 and scc~mda~y 
industri(-'g, for a ~ubsta'ttwl r('ductron 1n 

unmuplovment, and for rnanv other improYo
mcnts inc the affairs of the State. 

Mr. MOORE: We are responsible for the 
drought. I suppose? You claim credit for 
eYerything else. 

Mr. LARCOMBE: Hon. members oppo· 
site would be foolish enough to accuse us 
of being responsible for the drought condi· 
tious. \Ve sRy that the Llndc ... rnental cau~cs of 
the countn's difficulties are so dc0p-seated 
that thev c:Unnot be attributed fully to either 
the 1\foore Party or the Labour Party. It is 
about time we directed our attention to the 
need for an improvement in the economic anJ 
financial sy.:ten1 existing in _.:\ustrn lia. The 
question is Lcvond the po;,YCT of the St.'lte 
Parlirunent, ~~ what is the u:;;c- of raillng at 
the Labour GoYcrntncnt for not producing- a 
Utopia 1vitl1 ideal cor1dition-, -..vhcn th0:,~ are 
the Yictirrl of circurn:--~tancc:> oyer \'. hid1 they 
h~YC no coutrol? 'The financial anJ banking 
ancl nlOllf'Ltrv f~'l:<tcnls :1rc obsolete. anU should 
be attacked ·by. the Federal Lc.gishtLFe-our 
national administrators. Thcv haYc the, 
power to handle the problem;; the State 
Labour Government have not. Until some
thing is done to reform. banking, to utilise 
public credit in the 11roper manner, and 
to bring about a better monetary system, all 
the State Govemments of Australia will have 
a burden of debt and taxation and difficulty, 

JYir. Larcombe.] 
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There 1s no doubt that the Lvons Adminis
!ration are shirking their responsibilities in 
that respect. 'l'hey are dictated to and con· 
trolled by vested interests. Thev will not 
lift a finger to deal with the real reform 
that Australia needs. 

:Ylr. MoORE: Why did not :Vlr. Scullin lift 
his finger when he was there? lie only 
accumulated deficit·'· 

Mr. LARCOMBE : Mr. Scullin did lift his 
finger, and he had a particularly difficult 
task. He did it satisfactorily though he was 
not then for ao long as the 1Ioore GovPrn
ment were in power. Just fancy the Deputy 
Loader of the Opposition talking about 
accun1ulated deficits ! 

Mr. ::\1oORE: I am talking about lifting his 
finger. 

Mr. LARCOMBE: Does the hon. gentle
man realise that he put up a Bradmanseque 
record-that no Government who over occu
pied the Treasury benches were responsible 
for such an accumulated deficit as his? The 
Scullin Administr,,tion did their job well, 
and wont down fighting for banking, mone
tary, and financial reform. 

Mr. BRA~m: They were not fighting; they 
·collapsed. 

?vir. LARCO:\IBE: The Scullin Govern· 
rnent staked their political existence on this 
Yery question that I am appealing to hon. 
members to comidcr. The Scullin Govern
ment took control of affairs when appalling 
conditions existed-an adverse trade balance 
of £60,000,000 having been created in the 
previous six years by the Brucc-Page Adminis
tration, an average of £10,000,000 a year, 
before that Government were hurled into 
political oblivion by the people of Australia. 

The Sydney "Bulletin," which cannot be 
called a Labour journal, had this to -ay about 
the much-despised Scullin r~dministration-

" vY o had to rednce our e':ports by 
at least £34,000,000 a year plus what
eYor the fall in the value of our exports 
amounted to. It was either that or 
default. To his e,·erlasting credit Scullin 
decided that it must not he default. 
Only one "ay was open to an honest 
Gm·ernment in 1929-30, and Scullin took 
it by raising tariffs, and imposing pro
hibition. That saved the situation and 
Australia from default.'' 

of 

Larcombe. 

:'\nt;oual Par:·.· 
\S' alter J arne.~, 

I~.C.), addressing the annual meeting 
of the party, said that for years the 
party had been lacking not only in con
v-ictions but in courage." 

Going on to speak about the Lyons Adminis
tration, he said-

,, It seeks a comfortable and qni<·t 
time in officP. It lms lacked principle 
and the backbone to fight for principle. 
H is no wonder that people gnw tired 
of such a party. To me the wonder is 
tha.t 1vc la:;:tcd so long." 

Th0n• we have a scathing indictment of 
the Fedora l anti-Labour Administration
the L,·oJB Administration-by the Leader of 
thP :\'ationa!ist l'artv iu \Ycsteru ALls!ralia. 
Out of t fH·ir 01vn · lnouth~ tlwy arc con
\·ict 'll. 

Th lT' j:~ no Jl('Pd tu go to Labour .o;;peakC'r:" 
or Labour authorities for condemnation of 
the Lvo11S GoYf'rnnH'nt bcLauso of their 
apathy; ineptitude and failure to live up 
to the CO!iCL'ption of statc,smanship. To-day 
they -are a rabble. Did not Sir Fredcrick 
::lt,;wart accuse them in tho Federal l'm·lia
nwnt of incon:3istcncy, of following a vorron;; 
po;icy, and of slowing down the wheels 
of progress."' Did not tho Hon. H. 
Gl'Pgor~· al~o attaf•k this sclf-snrnc party. 
\\hi eh he supports in the Feclorrtl House of 
Representative~. because they had asked 
tlv·ir IlH'lnLcr:;; to close their n1ouths in con
nection \\·ith ihc trade ·war bchvcen Japan 
and An:;tralia? l-Ie cornplains that fo·r· tv;o 
mon!hs theY haYc' been told to close their 
mouths an~! say nothing, and that they 
rcLI.'-'C -to do it any longer b0causc Australia. 
was getting- into a great difficulty. and the 
product•r;:, arc suffering as a result of the 
inaction of the Government. He complains 
that despite all the economic ruptures they 
are still adYisod to keep their mouths closed. 
That is a s\vlPgoing attack upon the Lyons 
Administration. There is a cave in the 
party that will ,at an:· moment now attack 
the Lyons GoycrnrnC'nt. In conne-ction with 
their attitude tm-. arcb finance, banking and 
Jnonetary rcfor111, \vhich is so in1portant as 
to be vital to interests of the people as 
a "·hole, tho Lyons Government haYe been 
\Vcighcd in the balance and founc1 wan1inrc. 

Mr. MA HER: vYhaL did .Jock Garden say 
alJOut Lang? 

Mr. LARC0:\1BE : What did Sir Henrv 
Parkcs saY about Sir Gcm·ge Gibbs in 182+'? 
That is ji'1st a,. much to the point. 

Hon. n10tnbcrs opposite are not giving 
their attention to the problems of the State 
anrl the nation in a wav that the'' ,bould. 
particularly in connoct1.on with ·the con
sideration of finnnco and lcgl~ lahon gene
rally. They are constantly attacking Labour 
"'hen Labour is not responsible. They 
should rlcYotr more time to the problem 
of monctar)" and banking reform. If they 
rlid that the nrobnbilitics are that their 

n1ight 1lot be undermined bv the 
Credit other ",ocial 

\\ 
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whilst the present system exists, and whilst 
we have the preccnt obsolete monetary 
and banking system. 

:Y1r. JY1AHER: Printin;.( more hank notes 
will not cure i he trouble. 

Mr. LARCOMBE: Xo. We know that a 
stupid proposal to print an unlimited number 
of bank notes would not sohe our problem. 
But there is a \HLY out. To-day we can go 
much further with safety in the way of bank
ing, monetary and industrial reform. A 
Labour Government have proved that. \Ve 
know a Lacbour Government established the 
Commonwealth Bank. \Vhorever one goes 
throughout the big cities of t.his country 
one secs grand concrete svmbols of the suc
ce•s of Labour's policy in creating that bank. 
It has earned profits amounting to over 
£25,000,000, without the invc.,tment of anv 
capital, but by merely utilising the social 
credrt of A.ustralia. Is not that something 
more than mere lip service? That is a 
remarkable result. In 'lddition, approxi
mately £6,000,000 profits were made from 
the note issue, and altogether considerably 
over £30,000,000 profits have been made 
~rorr_r tho banking and currency reform., 
mst.rtuted by the Labour Admini~tration 
when in power. Labour has endeavoured to 
continue that work, but Labour has not 
been in power in the true sense of the 
word since that time. For the last twcntv 
vears Labour hGR been out of power and 
·has not had the opportunitv of f~rther 
implementing its banking ~urrency and 
monetary policy. We do 'not suggest for 
a mome:rt the absurd policy of issuing paper 
money m the manner the Douglas Credit 
Party suggest. 

Mr. MAHER: That is whore it will lead 
to. 

Mr. LARCOMBE: It will lead us to 
nothing of the kind. The hon. gentkman, 
struggling in the stream, fears to head for 
the shore because he may drown. He will 
not endeavour to save himself when he is 
immersed in the whirlpool. How absurd ! 
For instance, we normally consume meals 
three timc!S ~lailv. That food nourishes the 
body. gives str:ength, and tones up the 
system. The hon. gentleman might just as 
sensibly say that that is going to lead us 
to gluttony. that it is going to lead us to 
ill-health-to death. It is "ll a question 
of moderation-the application of wund 
rules of health in human economv-and 
the same applies to political economy-. Th~ 
applicrLtion of wund principles in political 
ec:onomy, in banking and monetary reform, 
will not lead us to the ahRurd lengths sug
gested by the Leader of the Opposition. 

Mr. l\1.\HER: More pc•op1e die from OYCl'· 

eating than over-drinking. 

::vir. LARCOMBE: How does the hon. 
gentleman know that? Both are objection· 
able, but both are unnecessary. To show 
how absolutely absurd, incorrect and unsonnd 
is the objection of the Leader of tho Opposi
tion, let me remind him that his party 
were quite prepared to borrow £400,0JO,OOJ 
for the purposes of dcetruction. ]\loney 
was avaliable for that. They issncd paper 
m one." that way. They enslaved the nation, 
increased the debt, inflated the internst rate, 
and raised the level of taxation bv that 
policy during the war. It is one ·of the 
greatest scandals in the history of the nation. 
If that money could have been procured by 

\va.y of loan. the money could have been 
secured equally as well on the assets of the 
nation. and the debt and interest bill could 
ha,·e been largely saved. vVe know that in 
that time of \var millions were made avail
" ble for the purposes of destruction. \V e 
know that if war wcro to break out again 
ro-rnorrovv hunclrcds of millions of pounds 
would be found by the political friends of 
!he' party 011posito in the Federal Parlia
ment for the procecution of that war of 
destruction of human life: but immediatclv 
it is suggested that £10,000,000 or £20,000,000 
should be issued in Australia to finance works 
that would engage onr unemployed in con
structive .and peaceful occupations hon .. 
n1cn1bers opposite exclairn, "There is 
danger ! It eannot be done." That is thE" 
paradox and the contradiction of the atti
tude adopted by hon. members opposite. vVo 
know that our national assets are consider
able. \Ve know a reasonable amount of 
credit could be made available for the pur
pose of placing the unemployed in work_ 
Even before the greater monetary and bank
ing reform takes place, the Federal 
Govennnent should step in, as they could 
do, and make a reasonable amount of credit 
available to put back in work some of the 
300,000 who are now unemployed in the 
Commonwealth. It is a disgrace to the 
Federal Administration in this country to· 
say they cannot find employment for those 
300.000 citizens, or a fair proportion of 
them. 

Hon. members opposite shriek for mass 
migration, for people to be brought into 
the country in large numbers. They assert 
it is a reflection on Australia to say we 
cannot carry an increased population. Is 
it not a reflection upon the Feder·al Govern
ment to say Australia cannot put back in 
work a number of its citizens who are at 
present unemployed? Any system of migra
tion should be preceded in Australia by an 
unemployment relief scheme that will put 
back into work at least two-thirds of those· 
who are at present unemployed. Until that 
is done mass migration schemes should not 
be tolerated or entertained by the peoplo 
of Australia. The first essential of any 
sound migration scheme is that our own 
unemployed shall be again placed in 
industry. 

Therefore Mr. Hanson, I do hopll Iron. 
mcm bers opposite will cease their continuous 
attack upon the Labour Administration for
imaginary political and financial sins which 
are not committed at all b' this Administra
tion. \Ve are desperatol1·

0 

faced year after 
year with the financial plighi illustrated by 
the words of Robert Burns-

" Doomed to the sorest task of man 
alive, 

To make three guinn.s do the work of 
fise." 

These words apply with eqnal force to the 
vresent Ad1nini3-tration in Queensland, as 
to other State Governments in Australia. 
Each year we are placed in that desperate 
position. \V c cannot accomplish the miracu
lous. \Ve are not superhuman. Hon. mem
bers opposite should cease to complain and 
attacck; they should endeavour, in a co
operative spirit, to help the Government 
with constructive ideas. By doing that, and 
by actively supporting banking and mone
tary reforms, they will be rendering a ser
vice to Queensland and to Australia. 

Mr. Larcombe.1 
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Mr. BRAND (lsis) [11.31 a.m.]: In his 
criticism of the remarks of the .Leader of 
the Opposition, the hon. member for Rock
hampton endeavoured to establish that the 
Labour Part." did not make promises, or. in 
the alternative, that they haYe partly fulfilled 
their promises. If the latter is the case, we 
on this side desire information as to the 
nature of the promises. Has the hon. mem
ber· ever heard this promise, "The Labour 
Part:: ill return the privileges that wore 
filched from the public scnants by the Muorc 
Government." 

Mr. LARC01IBE: \Vc have rotunwd many. 

:Vlr. BR:\.::-.JD : I ask the hon. member: 
Has he heard of that promi· .. e? 

J\Ir. LARCOJ\TBE: \Ye• ha Ye: rctunll·d u1a11.v. 

:Vlr. BRAKD: The• hon. nH·mbc•r admits 
that he has hea.nl of that nromi"'· \Ve in 
this Chamber heard it. In 1930, the Labour 
Party were on the OptJOsition benches of 
this Chamber, and I remind hon. membcr.s 
opposite of a debate that took place then 
similar to this. The complaint made by the 
hon. men1ber for Rockhatnpton ugain:-t the 
critirisrn e1nanating frorn this sidP this D10rD
ing can be applied with equal foreo to the 
criticism of hio party on that occasion. In 
not one instanoe did a Labour Govcrnrnent 
at that time deal with banking reforms or 
the monetary system. 

It is all very well for hon. members oppO· 
site to endeavour to get away from the actual 
facte. Their demand for a reform on the 
banking and monetary system is an endea
vour to evade the responsibilitv that must be 
ac,ccptod by tho Government and that cwery 
other .Parliament in Australia are endea
vouring to meet-the responsibility of 
making a full return of the salary cuts 
rrw.de in the depression years in order 
to create a greater purchasing power in the 
community. The action of the Opposition 
in criticising the policy and actions of the 
Government is an end ea Your to establish the 
greatest amount of purchasing power for the 
heneft of the whole of the people. \Ve claim 
that the policy of the Queensland GoYernment 
is not doing that. 

It may be claimed with sonw force that 
the ma,{ on a salary up to £600 a year is 
the greatest factor in increasing purchasing 
power. Admitting that, this anomalous posi
tion in the salaries of the public servants 
is found to exist as a result of the recent 
judgment-

Nmninal. 

£ 
1,000 

520 
~20 
300 

::\ 25;) 

1029 Salary 
per annun1 

net. 

£ s. d. 
820 0 0 
462 0 0 
28± 0 0 
266 5 0 
226 0 0 I 

Amount of 
restoration. 

£ ... d. 
90 0 0 
44 0 0 

7 8 0 
4 15 0 
Nil ____ " _____________________ 

Public sen·ante, particularly those with large 
families, haYe a difficult job to keep their 
homes on £300 a vear. Tho GoyNnmPnt 
:must re-cognise thaf position. ::\o n1attor 
\Yhat our politic' 1na:y be, cith€'r inside or 
outside o£ this Chan1bcr, \YC cannot accept 
rlS right the policy thR;t the higher ~alarjc·l 
111fll1 should haYc a greater rcsto1·rrtion thru1 
that ':!ivr'n to those on the lOIVCl' f:a.larjcs. 
\Vo as ""Country Party haYo macl.e that claim 
consistently Lecc1usc, \YO arc anxious to increase 

[iflr. Brand. 

th<: purchasing· power of the people. Tho 
pnmary producers depend upon a healthy 
purchasing power. The home market for their 
products is the best market, and just as 
the Country Party in Victoria restored the 
\\hole of the salar:: cuts to public servants. 
so \YO arc anxious to see justice done for 
our pub1ic servants so that the purchasing 
power of the people will Le increased, and 
the backbone of the community, the primary 
producers, v1.:ho arc anxjous to in1proYe prices, 
will receiye scme bPnefit. 

~~dy criticisn1 this rnorning with respect 
to these matters is backed up by men who. 
I ha ye reason to LelieYe, are not of my 
f'Oi itical persuasion. I am backed up by men 
\Yho clain1 to kad the public ser,·irtJ unions 
of our State. B\· their rt·iticisni in tl1e Prc:,,;;;, 
the.v aro showir-~g their dissatisfaction with 
the position as it js to-da.v, anll ~ro ca1ling 
upon the GoYenunent to do the right thing. 
just az wo nrc j11 this Chamber this rnorning. 

Thc hon. mf'mber for Rockhampton. 
d: c,piic his speech this morning. surdy must 
admit the truth of my remarks, that il s!Jonld 
be~ our dut.v to sec that thPse injustiecs are 
romoY<e·1. \Ve know what brought about the 
salarv redudions to nuhlic senants through
ant ..:\ustralia.. The ln0n "\rho \Vere in power 
in the Federal l'arliawcnt at that time
whose jurisdiction, aftpr all, supersedes that 
of the State--made it abundant!:- clear. 
through their Prime Minister and his. Deput_,. 
.Leader. the Treasurer. and the Mimstcr for 
Trade and Cmtoms in that GoYornmcnt. that 
the reason whv we were in the position in 
\Yhich ,,.0 \VPrC -was bocause of a slump of 
£100.000.000 in prices abroad and that that. 
combined with the inability to secun1 loan 
mone\TS oycrscas, had forcccl all Go-rernments 
to r~duce goycrnmental expenditure-:-that 
there was no other way out. But I desn·e to 
add this morning that when those salary 
reductions were made a definite promise was 
giYen to the public servants that as soon 
as the pressure on Government finances vras 
relieved those reductions would be restored. 
Complete rE>storation has not yet been made. 

Mr. H. Bond, the secretary of the Queens
land Government Professional Officers' Associ
ation. is reported in the Brisbane '.' CoUJ:ier
Mail " of 21st October, 1936, as haymg n1d--" 

"It was rPITrettablo that the lower-paid 
men would d";,rive practically no benefit. 
or ,-crv little. from the court's judgment. 
The onus, he thought, no'' would ~e 
upon the Government to do on their 
behalf what the court had not clone." 

I do not know Mr. Bond. hut I should say 
that in the face of the position of the lower
paid l!len, as I have illustrated it this morn
iniT thn Government should adopt :Mr. 
B~;d's ~uggestion. They should not aJlo\v 
the position to rest where the sPcretar; of the 
StaJc Senice 'Cnion, Mr. T. Bolger, says It 
rests. In the " Courier-J11ail" of the san1o 
date. that gentleman is reported as having 
said--~ 

"Oflicers in receipt of £270 woultl bene
fit to the extent of £1 7s. 6cl. a year. 
-while an under secretary on £1,100 a year 
v. onlcl benefit to the 0xtent of £99 a 
year." 

to rnake this jnterc,3ting statc
I think canuot fail to catch tho 

of the day-
" J .. n oHicc:c j11 1cceipt of £225 con

timicd to suffer a rccluction of 12.89 per 
cC'nt .. one on .£270, 10.74 per cent., on 
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£32u, 9.06 per cent., on £600, 8 per cent., 
on £1 000 and £1,100, 9 per cent., 011 

£1.200' to £1.500, 9} pei' cent .. and 011 

more than £1.500, 10 per cent." 
It will be seen from that that the man in 
receipt of £225 per annuJ21 is suffering the 
~roatest percentage rPduction of all public 
:-;crvants. T·hero is something- wrong when 
such a state of affairs is allo,;vcd to exist. 

Public servants are very disappointed with 
the position. ::"faturally, whatever may be 
our ""- alk in life, whether \Ye are fanners, 
artisans. or professional men, the return fro1n 
our labour is onr 1nost vital concer';l, and I 
s,w ddinite!Y that the discatisfaetion existing 
:in~ the s0rvi.ce to-dgy is greater than it was 
in 1930. vYo must pay this tribute to the 
public .en ants of the Sta to : that they 
accepted the reductions without a great deal 
of complaint. It could have been expected 
that they would complain bitterly, but they 
ncalised the position of the country at the 
time, and their complaints about the salary 
reduction'; v:erc not as loud at any rate as 
they arc to-day. I certainly sympathise vYith 
them. 

The Se c'RET.\RY L'OR Pc:BLJC Ix·'Tl1UCTJ0); : 
1 think YOU should repeat that. It is worth 
putting 'in black type. You said they did 
not complain as loudly in 1929 as they do 
to-clay-am I to understand that? 

Mr. BRA"i'\D: Yes. Their complaints are 
very loud indeed, for they are trying to make 
the JUinister hear their cry against injus
tice. I hope that the hon. gentleman will 
not remain deaf to their appeals. I hope 
that the Minister does not think there is 
anything wrong in placing the complaint 
before him? 

The SECRETARY FOR Pc:BLIC Il\STRUCTION : 
1 onlv want to know how you heard it in 
1929 and how you arc hearing it to-clay. 

Mr. BRAND: Of course, we know the 
Minister. He would like to a void the effects 
of the situation. V\ e hopcl that .he can hear 
as far back as 1929, and that he can hear the 
complaints to-day of men who have a 
thorough understanding of the State's finan
<:ial position and feel that their work deserves 
~orr1e recognition by the Government. 

"Yir. "1\IAXWELL: Labour misled them, 

Mr. BRAND : 'There can be no doubt that 
Labour did. Public servants are saying that 
they arc disappointed with their own Govern
ment in the matter. I sometimes feel sorry 
for people who put a great deal of reliance 
upon Governments, particularly Labour 
Governments, who make an a].'peal to the 
mass of tho people when therr votes are 
rwcxled, by offering them many promises and 
much sympathy. I believe that the expres
sions of sympathy with the people of 
Queensland are greater at election time than 
when the elections are over. 

}h. POWER: You should know. You 
havo Leen in goycrnn1ent. 

Mr. BHAND: I know that my sympathy 
is just as real after the election as before. 

-~\lr Po\v'ETI: No\Y, you arc not serious l 

:Ylr. BEA:\D: That is evidenced by the 
inerca._iuf.r vol-e I have rcceivcJ at every 
dcction I have contr'sted. 

u'ly syn1pathy in this 
on the hustings a 

eyory hon, member here 

''·ere with me, those men would get the 
justice that was promised to them at the 
elections. I hope that the hon. member for 
Baroona "ill be just as loud in supporting 
nty appeal this morning as he was just 
before the elections. There is no section of 
the com-munity that cannot sympathise with 
the public servants on account of the unfor
tunate position in which they find themselves 
b,- reason of the salarv reduction. It was 
clairnccl bv the Leader' of the then Govern
ment. Mr.· :iYJoore, at the time the reductions 
\Yore broug-ht about, that the higher salaried 
men could better bear reductions, and they 
were made to b('ar the greatrr rE. duetions. 
The 1nan on tllc basic wage was then left abso· 
lute]y alone, and did not suffer any r,- duction 
as a rcsLtlt of the Salaries Act. 

:\h. Pow~R: That is not right. 

Mr. BRA='i"D: Ho did not suffer any 
reduction in conseC[uence of the Act. If the 
hon. member for B,noona wiillook up the Act 
foe himself he will find that what I sav is 
rorTect. I was in Parliarnent when that -,vas 
done and he "''" not. To-cl a v the public 
serYallts on the lower salaries 'are suffering 
a 1al'gf'r cut as ('0Hlt1an,rl_ with t.ho others. 
ltncl we w3nt to rrctifv that anomalv. 'l'he 
hon. ITicrnbl'r can ge( up in this Chaxnbt•r 
and rnako a speech in support of my dpnu1.nd 
and no one \Yill stop him. He can 
makn the san1e clairn that I am n1aking 
to-day on behalf of thn lower-paid men, and 
he shoulcl do that instead of trying to heckle 
me. I will not interrupt the hon, membeT 
at all during the course of his speech if he 
will onlv make a reasonable claim on behalf 
of the n;en in whose interests I am speaking. 

vv~e should recog-nise the disadvantages that 
the lmYer-p<tid men labour under, and we 
should give consideration to their case when 
considering the Supply that we are asked to 
grant to-day. We can well be proud of our 
public servants. In my experience it is 
equal to the public service in any other State 
or the Commonwealth itself. I am satisfied 
that the public servants give service for the 
salaries that they receive, and every man is 
worthy of the consideration that I suggest. 
I join with the Leader of the Opposition in 
calling upon the Government to honour their 
pledge to the public servants to restore to 
them the privileges taken from them during 
a period of adversity. Now that the 
country is in a much better financial and 
econmi1ic position the Government should at 
last honour their obligations, 

:\h. McLEA"' (BunrlabrT(J) [11.51 a.m,]: I 
have listened attentively to the speeches by 
tlw hon. members opposite. Thev can be 
aptly described as political eye-wash. They 
ha vc a g-uilty conscience concerning the acts 
they perpetrated on the public servants, and 
thpy are no\\ seeking to justify their adminis
tration by claiming that certain benefit, 
should bo restored to the workers. They wish 
to appear now as the savionrc of the public 
scrYants. 

The hon. member for Isis said that the 
Conntrv Party Government in Victoria had 
rectomd thfl salary cuts to the public servants 
in that State, but they haYe done nothing 
of the smt. Restorations we-re made at a 
time when thev \Yere supportc:l and kept in 
power by the Labour GoYcrnnHmt, so that 
thcv conld exclude the united Australia 
Pui·ty from the Treasury benches. The 
'~al':' ry rPstorations \'i'ere n1ade at tho instiga· 
tion of the Labour Party. Did not Mr. Lane, 

;llr. JlcLcan.] 
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the hon. member for Barton, in the Federal 
House of Representatives, say that he would 
not trust the Country Party or any political 
party from the country? 

Hon. members opposite have repeatedly 
said that as a result of the recent decision 
of the Industrial Court in the public servants' 
case greater consideration \Vas given to 
officers in receipt of big salari<·'·, but their 
object in stressing that point is to delude 
the workers, particularly the public servants, 
into believing that the Industrial Court does 
not function in a just way. They are endea
vouring to justify their action in removing 
the public servants from the ambit of the 
Industrial Court by insinuating that the 
court has not acted justly towards them now. 
They also desire to break down the system 
of arbitration so that they may return in 
the industrial arena to the good old days of 
the survival of the fittest. I have been 
actively associated with industrial unionism 
for approximately thirty-five years, and my 
experie-nce convinces me that the uppermost 
desire in the n·.inds of our opponents has 
been to break down industrial standards. In 
furtherance of their objective they have 
endeavoured to belittle the Government in 
tho eyes of the workers so that they may 
have an open "go " once more in the indus
trial field. 

The Leader of the 0pposition spoke about 
taxation and complained that the Treasurer 
did not reduce the unemployment relief tax. 
If hon. members opposite are as sympathetic 
with the workers and the unemployed as 
they profess to be, let them endeavour tc> 
convince their political friends in the Federal 
Parliament to do something for these people. 
The Federal Government could have done 
something for the unemployed with their 
surpluses of £10,442.000. I find that since 
the financial year 1931-32 the direct taxation 
decreased bv 8s. 4d. a head and indirect 
taxation increased by £2 1s. 3d. a head and 
the taxation revenue increasod by £1 3s. 1d. 
a h0ad. In 1931-32 the amount collected in 
taxation by the Commonwealth Government 
wail £52,000,000, and in 1935-36 the amount 
had increased to £63,000,000. Taxation 
remissions granted by the Commonwealth 
Government in respect of land tax, property 
tax, tax on life assurance, and tax on 
shipping companies is approximately 
£7,000,000, whereas the old-age pensioners 
only received £3,492,000. Nc>twithstanding 
the recorcl of their political friends in the 
Federal Parliament, hen. members opposite 
have the colossal 0ffrontery to come into this 
Chamber and claim that this Government 
should have restored the wages of public 
servants. 

It is not the function of the Gc>vermncnt 
to interfere with the wages or salaries of 
public servants. Once a Government started 
to meddle with that matt.er there would be 
general dissatisfaction. It is entirelv the 
function of the Industrial Court. Every hon. 
rncnJbcr whtl is a belieYer in arbitration 
should support the GovPrnmcnt in their 
attitude of allowing the Industrial Court to 
deal with the matter. If the principle of 
arbitration is a bandoncd then the only 
altemativc: is the law of the jungle. The 
wealthy intere,ts and profitmongers have 
always opposed arbitration and industrial 
awards. They are resentful of the fact that 
they have to pay award rates, and they are 
anxious to aJ,tack the Industria] Court at 
every opportunity. I contend that those c>n 

[Mr. McLean. 

the lowest rung of the ladder should be tho 
first to have their conditions alleviated, but 
the fact rem<~.ins that the comt has given a 
d0cision, and it ill becomes any hon. member 
of this Committee to endeavour to create a 
feeling of -distrust in the minds of the public 
servants f0r the purpoBes of political gain to 
himself. The Labour Party are not respon
sible for the decision of the Industria] Court. 
The Premier and Treasurer has not dictated 
what proportion of salar·· cuts it should 
restore to public servants: 

I1lr. :\100RE: Yon read hi> Estimates. 
An 0PPOS1TIOX MnmER : How do you 

know? 

Mr. JYfoLEAN: That statement means that 
the judges c>f the Industrial Court are suscep
tible to suggestion by the Government. I 
say that is a damaging and damnable state
ment to make regarding the integTity of 
Industrial Court judges. That is the kind 
of propaganda being disseminated through 
the public service in order to discount the 
benefits of the judgment of the Industrial 
Court, which makes itB decision after hear
ing the case of both the employers and the 
emplc>yees. This sort of propaganda is 
merely put forth for political gain. There 
is t-he innuendo that the members of the 
Industrial Court have been " got at" or 
interfered with. The Deputy Leader c>f the 
Opposition drew attention to the amount 
allocated in the Estimates. and the inference 
in that as the amount allocated is equal to 
the amount involved bv the -decision of the 
court there was collusion between the court 
and the Goyernrnent. That is an unwar
ranted attack on the integrity of the per
sonnel of the Industrial Court. If the 
Government thought for one moment that 
there was a suggestion of impropriety and 
dishonesty on the part of the Industrial 
Court they would have the matter brought 
before this Assembly to enable such accusa
tions a.gaimt Mr. Justice \Y ebb and Messrs. 
Ferry and Ri01·dan to be actually made. and 
not drawn from innuendos and suggestions. 

The economic position of the public ser
\'ice is wrapped up in the decision given by 
the Industrial Court, but. Mr. Hanson. yc>u 
have already pointed out that the claims 
of the publi~ sen·ice unions ha Ye not yet been 
Gnallv dealt wifh bv the court. and conse
quently the matter t's sub judice. I do not 
ck,ire tlwt hon. member> oppo,ite should 
infer that l am attempting to influence the 
decision of the court. Thev have drawn 
attention to the differentiation. in the restora
tion giycn to the lower-paid and higher-paid 
ealariocl oflicNs of the State. but I would 
draw thei~ attention to !]JP discrimination 
made by tlw Commonwealth Government in 
th< matter of reduction in bxation, which i~ 
us follows:-

Salary. Reduction. 
£ £ s. ~ 

317 per annum 0 15 8 
583 per annum 3 4 3 
2,000 per annum 15 7 10 

\\'here the rate of salar-v is . seven times 
highPr the remission is twenty times greater, 
and if the court were to base its decision on 
the amount of the exemptions from taxation, 
which would justify the remarks of the hon. 
member for Isis. there would then be no 
need for the court to determine the wages 
of the workers. 

Mr. BR·\XD: [ "·as only talking about the 
return of salnries. 
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· Mi·. McLEAN: The court heard the plaint 
:and will adjudicate. Hon. members opposite 
asr;ert that certain calaries should have been 
restored, but I repeat that the suggestion 
behind such statements, emanating from the 
Opposition, is purely to mislead the public 
S('rvants, and \vec.kcn their confidence in the 
Indn>trial Court. That is entirely wrong. 
The Cornrnunlsts do not believe in arbitration 
but in direct action. a•1d hon. members in 
opposition arP advocnting the fundarnentals 
of Contn1unisrn. 

0PPOSlTION l'.IE:\!BERS : J\;o ! 

1\h. J\IcLEXc\ : 'rhey are. Hon. members 
opposit,c do not under,,tancl industl-ial arbi
tration but they apparently do understand 
the bosh enunciated bv the CJmmunmtJc 
Prt:ss. and to-day they a~·o adYocating direcL 
<tction. They desire to sabotage the machm· 
ery of the Industrial Court. \Vhcther .they 
are advocatiuo· it innocently or oth('nvisc I 
canuot !~ut thev are "advocating pre· 
ei-,"~lv princiPles as the Comrnunist 
l'artv. Thev remind me of JYiark Twain'c; 
" Im,;ocents ;\broad .. , They think that by 
keeping on saying a t11iug eventually it will 
appP!ti' to bo real. Appare;,tly they want 
to-rnonnw 1norning's PrPss to pubhsh lnuda
torv c.Jl!llllCnts of their speecheo. '·See what 
thcV are savlncr, Thcv arc the great ldcs
-;iaiJs. ThC:v ~" forth preaching that the 
Govermncnt" Bhould restore the public ser
vire ('Ut:::.'' That is obvious1v the n1otlve 
1Jchincl it n 11. and it is rivht that thoro be 
an. C'xposure of theie polit.!: al insincerity. 
The Leader of the OppositiC'n quoted Abra-
1mm Lincoln as to fooling all of the people 
all of the time. Allow me to tell him that 
the industrial workers do not desire to pull 
his Ieo· nor do thev desire that he should 
pull th~irs. " 

I repeat that hon .. member~ opposite have 
.advocated direct actwn agamst the I_nd~,s
trial Court. They are trymg to mCite 
the public servants in an endeavour to 
obtain political gam for th~mselves. The~· 
are trying to .create . a feehng of want of 
confidence in mdustnal courts and endea
vouring to prove that the Government eau 
do all these i.hmgs that they ask. The 
I,abour Government believe in arbitration. 
Every common-sense person believes in arbi
tration. When hon. !nembers opposite 
realise that they have been advocatmg 
communistic doctrines in this Assembly this 
mo-rning in their keennec,s to gain favour 
iu the cvr' of the public son ants they will 
perceive" how serious their statements have 
been. I predict that the speech of the 
hon member for Isis will bo published in 
com.munistic journals throughout Australia. 

"'Ir. BR.\KD : I rise to n poi\1t of order. 
If the hon. member is <nying that I aclvo
eated communistic principles, it is offen
si,-e to 1ne, and I :1sk hin1 to \Vithdr 0 LV>. 
It is not true. 

'\IR~dA0T: Order! I did not 
the hon. m ember for lluncla-

1nukc such rt statc~1nent at a.ll. 

~I e. ::..IcLEA:r\f: I \vas c·ndca.vonring to 
state in quite emphatic terms that one who 

bN~n as~ociated with industrial organisa
for as long as I haye been--

id1~. :=\i.\XWELL: H'o·w long wero you vvith 
them? 

:\Ir. ~.lcT1E .. '~::';: For thil'Ly-f't\,' ycarE'. 
bcL'll an aclYocate in t:JO lndustl·ia 
£or the raihYay Clnploy,,c-; and I \Y<:t 

n union official for a considerab:e time, 
fighting the policy of hon. members oppo
site when they were in power. By virtue 
of that ncperiencc, I know the dang·or of 
advocating the policy of the Communist 
Party. The desire behind the speeches of 
hon. nl8rnbl'rs opposite this 1norning was to 
destroy arbitration, to endeavour to i;1cite 
the public servants, and to encourage them 
to be: ieve that the members of the Indus
h·ial Cnurt-Mr. Justice \Vcbb and Messrs. 
'I'. A. FNrv and \V. J. Riordan-had not 
done the rig'ht thing" l1y them. Their speeches 
suggest that if the court does not do what 
they want, they should have a " go" at 
the Government. I repeat that the Govern
rnent believe in arbitration, as dor, every 
common-souse man or woman in the State 
and the Commonwealth. 

\Ye have known what communistic 
influences have done. \Vc have known cases 
where a.rbitration has been destroyed, and 
whether hon. membero opposite have done 
it innocently or otherwise, the fact rmnains 
that their speeclws are really in advoca.cy 
of con1n1unistic principles. A fair analysis 
of their words will disclose that if thev 
rnean anything at all it is, '" If you cannOt 
get a thing justly nnd by the proper means, 
then yon must get it by some other means." 
What is that other means? It is to get 
rid of the present system and substitute 
something else. \Vhat is that something 
<>lse that thev desire to substitute? It is 
direct action." I have had groat experience 
m thc'se matters and I know that in th0 
public service. a:s elsewhere, an attempt is 
b,ei!lg made to create a feeling of distrust. 
1 his must be accentuated bY the statements 
erna.nating frorn hon. meinbers opposite: 
I regret, as I am sure does every decent
minded citizen in the State, the statements 
made by hon. members opposite to-dav in 
favour of direct action and repudiatio!1 of 
the Industrial Court by public servants. 
and their endeavour to m·eate a feeling of 
Want of confidence in the Industrial Court 
and to thro"- the respousibilib on the 
Government. " 

In reply to the innuendo in the remark 
of the Deputy Leader of the Opposition. 
"H~ve a look at the Estimates," that Mr. 
,J ushce w: ebb and Messrs. 1'. A. Feny an cl 
'~· J. R1ordan gave a decision coinciding 
\Vlth the amount allocated by the Govern
m~:mt. I am sure the Premier aud Treasurer 
Will be here to-day to give the hon. gentle
man the lie direct. 

\Vo have had neY\':_·papers advocath1.g the 
40-houJ• \\'PPk ann ~ay;"ng that the Govern~ 
m cut should bring it about. Yet ,,·hen th" 
l'rnplo,v0~\S of th<?s,J l1f'\Y:3llUlH"rs went to the
court •nth a clam1 for a 40 honr week the 
llP\vspnper fon;ht the clo1In od th(' 
(}lH" tion of ability to pay. I sugg0st 
agc1jn that 1t has br(<1 done bv tl1"2 
(_-;-O\~Cfnl1ll'llt \Y[L;. :nOt Jonc bv bon. ll1Clllbcr 
oppo·itr:. 

~Ir. BR\.XD: \Yh,v are you j n~tifyin,·:l 
thc1n '? 

: I am 
the hon. 

v,ction and eonlmlHJiRtjc 

f()p}lO !tion intc>lTUp~iOll.) 

The CI-L:\Ilt:\li'..:\: Order! 

The F0cl( ro.l Govf'JTlffi01JL 
hon. Dh-:>JllbC'r~ OlJjV)SitE'. gaYC 

cnm11:11Ji;'R' corn
·- emu panies 

Mr. M cLean.] 
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and the wealthy taxpayers by way of tax 
remissions, while they restored to the old
ago pensioners a sum of only £3,000,000. 
Yet hon. memb0rs opposite come to this 
Chamber and ask this Gm·ernment why we 
did not give the public senants back their 
salarv reductiom. in face of the decision of 
the Indu.strial c'ourt! 

I IYH~ ncycr against high wages, but. for 
all their talk about purchasing power. hon. 
members opposite .howled against the 
GoYcrnlll('llt when ·we desired to increase the 
number of employees. The Leader of tho 
Opposition a,ked why the farmer was taxed 
while we employed 3,900 odd extra emplo:cocs 
in the public service. That wa~ made neces
sary by tho reduction of hours. Although 
he '"ked wl1y expenditure should bo 
increased, he ~;omes here to-day to ask w.hy 
the public servants do not got increased 
wages and salaries. He cannot eat his cake 
and have it at the same time. Neither can 
hon. members opposite logically advocate 
in the countrv a reduction of taxation and 
a reduction of wages, when they come to 
this Asspmbly to endeavour to embarrass 
the Government in regard to a restoration 
of wag<'s and salaries to State Government 
employees when the Government properly 
left the matter to the court. 

Mr. BRAND (his) [12.15 p.m.]: The hon. 
member for Bundaborg has accused me of 
advocating direct action and espousing 
comn1unistic prhlciplto,~;. 

HONOURABLE MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. BRA:"-<D: I give that statement tho 
lie direct. I did not make any such sug· 
gesbon. 

. Mr. vVATERS: You are running away now. 

Mr. BRAND: I am not running away 
at all. The hon. member for Kelvin Grove 
can do all the running away from our 
gentleman friend in the lobby. I sa.) 
definitely that the Parliamc>nt of Queensland 
has made certain salary cuts, and that in 
the absence of any justice to the publio 
service it is lhe dutv of the Government 
to mctke restorabon. i: quoted in support oi 
my argument a statement made by Mr. 
Bond, as secretary of one of the nnions con
cerned. F01· the hon. member for Bundaberg 
to endeavour to throw a .Atnoke fiCrecn over 
his support of the decision of the court " 
not in kc>eping with the high principles of 
the Labour Party. 

l\Ir. PowER: Do vou denv that vour party 
asked for the sec"ond YO.te of "the Com
r:nunif'ts iu the I3owen by-election? 

Mr. BHA\TD: The hon. member for 
Baroona IS very facetious this rnorn111g. 
(Govennncnt interruption.) 

Th" CHAIR.MA:'{: Order! 

Mr. BRAND: I have no Communists in 
my electorate. 

JV£r. PO'VV':R: I-Io"'v J.o yon kno\Y? 

l\Tr. BR \:'-<D : I know of none. I know 
that ill the BowPn by-election the Labonr 
l)arb· hnd a cornprOrnise with tho Cmn
mumst Party to exchange preferences, and 
th11t they received them. 

Mr. POWER: That is not so. You hall 
the arrangerncnt to get the1n~ 

Mr. BRAND: What I have said is the 
ca.se. and the Labour candidate for Bo,ven 
received the second preferences of the com-

[.Mr . .M cLean. 

munistio candidate. The hon. member ic; 
only being fac')tions. My advocacy in this 
Chamber this morning is in keeping with 
the just thought of public servants through
out the State, and my attitude is one that 
public servants are expecting· the GovernmcHt 
to adopt. 

Mr. PLU:'-<KE'rT (Albl1't) [12.17 p.m.]: 
On this Yoto I desir<' to take the oppor
tunity of placing before the Committee the 
position of prospective producers at the pro
.-;cnt tin1c. T:hcre is no occasion for me 
to refer to statements made bv the hon. 
member for Bundaberg. He worked himself 
into a state of frenzy, and eYidently thought 
that the best speech he could make would 
be one that blamed eYervbodv else for what 
had happened, even lo the e'xtent of accus
ing hon. m em hers on this side of being 
eonHnunjstic. That, of course, is not true. 

This vote dl'aws attention to the Govern
ment's need of a further .sum of £4,200.000 
in order to carry on. and to the fact that 
the need must be met by raising that sum 
of money. Their request reminds us of tho 
cost of goYernment and the method of rai,,
ing money needed for administrative pur
poses. 

\Yhat is the position of many of the people 
who are called upon to contribute towards 
this sum • All wealth comes from the soil. 
In what condition arc the people on the land? 
How are they able to bear the present burden 
of taxation Y There has been a reasonably 
good season in the sugar industry, yet tho 
people engaged in it are not altogether satis
fied with their position. vYe also know that 
the people in the cities are not 'atisfied. \Y G 
read of their complaints in the Press . 
·whether they are right or wrong I do not 
know. Generally speaking, the people as a 
,,-hole arc disturbed. but my object in rising 
to speak on this question is to put in a plea 
on behalf of the men on the land. the people 
who produce the wealth of the State. The 
residents of the city never seem to approciatG 
the significance and the importance of pro
duction in the country, and never try to 
\'isualise the difficult conditions under which 
the farmer works. He is iwlated in many 
cases and he often has hoav0· finnncial obliga
tions (o carrv. They are alwavs with him, 
but he carri'Ps on Without g-r~rnbling yer.v 
much until, as a result of a- cl rought, he is 
unable to help himself becanse f0ddcr for his 
stock is exhausted and his credit at the bar>k 
is in jeopardY. The people in the cities do 
not realise his ('Yer-prcsent diflicuHy. I am 
dolirrhtod to know that the Secretary foe 
Agriculture and Stock is visitinrt 'Vnrwick 
to-day with the object of helping the primary 
producer in his difliculty. I .c>n sure th<~t tho 
deplorable state of thP collntr:· now w1!1 he 
a real eve-opener to hi1n. :Yiost of the 
farmers in the couniTy arc carr::,~ing oyer
drafts in some form or othPr. and theil' land 
is burdened with all sort< of difficulties; and 
when nature is unkind to them. as she ha·. 
been during the past two years, they aro 
unable to help thernselYcs. 

I agree that the prin1ary produ<'Pr shoul(1 
be asked to contribute son1e of his incmnP 
towards the cost of goYcrninv, the State, but 
when he is unable to help himself on account 
of circtunstanrcs oyer which he has no con
trol. it is the duty of the re ·t of the com
munit~v to rr1akc a generous contributio11 
to\vards his a'"sistanC'e. Thr-re arc many 
people in my electorate. and in other clec 
torates, too, who cannot help themselves 
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to-day. The Secretary for Agriculture and 
Stock realises that because he proposes to 
conYene <L conference of reprc.sentatiYes fron1 
such districts to consider what can be done 
to help them. In many cases they are pro
ducing the wealth of the countrv through 
their dairv cows. These cows arc their assets, 
and if they are destroyed the production o! 
that wealth must cease. How can they be 
expected to continue to produce wealth after 
their assets have disappeared. even if won
derful ,ea sons follow? Their means of pro
duction have disappeared for the time being, 
and their loss of stock dcprin·s them of the 
means of rnreting their obligations jn the way 
of bank interest, taxation, and payment to 
local authorities. 

I have often f0lt. and I feel now, too, 
that the people in the city have not a true 
conception of the difficulties that confront 
the man on the land. I suppose that if I 
lived in a city long enough I. too, would for
get all about these poor unfortunate beggars 
outside. That is why I urge hon. members 
to do something on behalf of the primary 
producer. I urge them to warn the people 
in the cities that they arc suffering under 
extreme difficulties. I must appeal to some
one to help them during this critical drought, 
and it appears to me that the Government 
are the only people who can help them. \Ve 
have in this State a Co-operative Dairy Com
panies' Association with which each co-opera
ti,-e dairy company is associated. It has an 
<'Xf'Cutive, and it is a non-political body. 
Any suggestion ma·de by it would be in the 
hest interests of the community as a whole. 
I will give the Committee the· names of the 
members of the executive of this association. 
These men are holding responsible positions, 
and they have made a unanimous reque··t 
<o the G.ovcrnment. The names of the mem
bers and the companies they represent aro 
as follows :-Mr. Hill, managing director, 
Gladstone Co-operative Aswciat.ion. 6 fa<>· 
t.ories; Mr. Mahoney, chairman. Maryborough 
Go-operative Aesociation, 5 factori0s: Mr. 
Cushon, director, Downs Dairy Association, 
7 factories; :Mr. Muller. chairman. Queens
land Farmers' Co-operative Association, 4 
factories; Mr. Heading, chairman, South 
Burndt Co-operative' Association, 2 factories; 
Mr. Hornihrook. chairman. Caboolture Dairy 
Association, 3 factories; ;yrr. Plunkctt. chair
n1an, Logan and Albert Dairy Af'gociation, 
1 factory. Total, 28. 

I am ascociated with the lastnamcd organi':t
tion. This association is not a political body, 
and its n1Ptnbers are in direct contact eycry 
dav with the conditions that operate through
out the dairying districts of quecnsland. 

FirRt, thev paRsed a rc.'::olution asking the 
SPcrctarv fOr Agriculture and Stock to fonro 
the precept of £4,000 per annum that his 
department recci·n~'s frotn the dairy-in~: inclus
trv. Thev feel t.hat the indllStry is in mch 
a· parlou~ eondition that th0 dr 'artmcnt 
~honlcl forgo this arnount. Another Inotion 
that \Yas pas:-cd nnanin10U!31v vYas that the 
Go,·crnlncnt b0 ask0d to assist the dairying 
inrlustry financiallv to C'!Htble farnwrs to 
keep the halance 'of their r:cttlo alive. If 
'~ 0 do 11ot do son1ething imn1ccliately, a 
groat man;~- more stock will die. It is impera
tive that wo ,hould prevent the loss of a 
national ac.set in the r"orm of dairy cattle. 

A subsiclv-loan could not be advanced for 
a more useful purpose than to enable farmers 
to save their dairy cattle. I hope the con
ference that sits next week will ask the 

Secretary for Ag•·iculture and Stock for a 
subsidy-loan. If such a loan can he mado 
availablc~ancl I have no doubt it can be-it 
will result in a great benefit to this State. 
It is no use talking about water or fodder 
conserYation during the drought; it is ilnpera~ 
tive that something should be donc~done 
no,~.r. 

The ::Vlinister has explained that there was 
a n1isundcrstanding in regard to tht~ Farrners' 
Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Act. The 
Queensland farmers have not received any. 
assistance :vet and I ap1weciate the fact. that 
the 1finister has given notice of the Intro
duction of a measure to make that relief 
available to them. I hope it will he passed 
quic1dy in orcler that 1nan:'\T of our farmers 
will be able to get their d<•bts adjusted and 
thus be enabled to carry on. 

The SECRETARY FOR Pc:nLic IxSTRCCTION: 
It was put on the business-sheet to-day. 

Mr. PLLJNKETT: I appreciate that fact; 
hut at the same time I sav I think it is 
belated. · 

The CHAIRMAN: Order ~ The hon. mem
ber is not in order on this r0solution in anti
cipating discussion on proposed legislation. 

Mr. PLU:\"KETT: I apulogise. I did not 
wish to speak on it except that it dovetails 
in with my contention that something must 
he done to help the dairying industry of 
Queensland in its present position. I impress 
on the members of this Assembly, irrespec
tive of partv~l am not concerned about 
that-the neocd of a co-operative effort being 
made by Governments, through Parliament, 
if desired, to assist these primary producers. 
If that is done relief will have been afforded 
to one of the national industries of Aus
tralia. I do not desire to quote figures of 
its value, but my hope is that the few words 
I have said will inspire hon. members to 
take vigorous and immediate action. There 
is no need for me to paint a hanowing picture 
of the existing conditions~hon. members who 
have to travel through the countrysir:je 
during the ""eek ends know only too well 
what the~- are like-but, I repeat, there is 
nothing that requires the immediate attention 
of Governments more than the dairying 
industry. It can only be done in one wa,y, 
and I sincerely hope that after Tuesday next 
the Minister will find that wav. with the 
aid of th0 Gowrnment, of makir1g a.-ailable 
substantial subsidy-loans. 

~fr. FOLEY (Tormanby) [12.31 p.m.]: In 
connection with the Animals and Birds Trust 
Account, I find that there is no power to 
m a kn use of tho arnouut. collectPd h-orn the 
l'ovalty, jmposcrl sorne years a!!o. on opossu1n 
skins. The late Mr. Gillies was responsible 
for the passing of the Act, the underlying 
intention of which was that the funds raised 
would be used for tho building up of the 
indu;;;try or in1pro\-ing it whcrcYcr po:- ihlc. 
The TrNl'UI'cr's T" blos diH:Iosc a credit in 
that account of £71.8!)1 at th<' 30th June, 
1936, and the ro~·alties for the recent open 
season, calculated on tbe rnnnber of ~kins, 
fllllOLUlt-, to approxirnately £23,COO, increasing
the credit of the fund by that amount. 1nas
n1uch as the Iviini~ter administering the 
Anin1ah a11d Birds Acts has not control 
oYer this fund. that can be treated as 
n1crcl.v a norninal credit. Since the pa;;:,age 
of the Act onlv £2.000 a vcar has been 
used for its 

0 

administmt{on and the 
greater amount of the fund is apparently 

J1fr. B'olry.l 
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used for other purposes. I have no know
ledge as to whether the money is actually 
in hand, but men who trap opossums in the 
open seasons as a means of livelihood, paying 
to the Government a rovaltv of 5 per cent. 
on the value of the sk;ns, · d<e ,ire that the 
amount of the rovaltv bo used bv the Govern
ment in building up and st'abilising the 
industry. Much could be done in this 
respect. Opossums abound in the ::;pringsurc 
district, and big money is made there by the 
trappers, but there only ono ranger is allotted 
to this and the Rolleston district. This lone 
ranger patrols an irnrnen~c area extending 
to Alpha, Jericho, and Clermont, an area 
that cannot be succc."fully patrolled by ono 
man. Illicit trappers operate, and during 
this last open season the recognised trappers 
found on reaching sites applied for that in 
almost oYerv instance others had been there 
beforehand.· Thev found it verv difficult to 
cm-r•· on their '~·ork, as they had to keep 
n1oYing at ~hort inter\·als. There is an 
illicit trade all the year round because of 
the inadequate supervision in these districts. 
T::J control them properly requires the ser
Yiccs of four or five rangers, but apparently 
there is some obstacle in the way of the 
apt1ointment of an additional number. 
To-day we have a certain firm purchasing 
skins cheaply, enclosing them in wool packs, 
and forwarding them oYerseas in that way. 

Mr. TAYLOR: That is virtually smuggling. 

]I.Ir. FQLEY: Yee. a good d,oal of that is 
going on because of lack of supervision. If 
the JYiiuist<•r had more control over th1s fund, 
or if h0 \Yt'~S allowed to set a.;;ldc nn arnount 
each year for the purpose of bni lding up the 
indush'y, much better results would accrue 
and more satisfaction would be created 
amongst tlH~ rncn v;;ho contribut{~ this enor~ 
mous snm of money. A fund of £90,000 
odd has been built up oYer a number of 
years, but a. very small portion indeed has 
been put back in the industry each year. 
Some of this monev could be used to trans
port live opossums' from places where they 
are plentiful to areas where they are now 
extinct. This could be done during the 
close season, and in the course of a very 
few years it would be possible to carry 
on trapping operations in those areas to 
which the live animals had been trans
ferred. By that moans a valuable indus
try could be established in the State. Last 
season I think something like 2,000,000 
skins were won in Queensla.nd, the value 
being between £300,000 and £400.000. If 
that money could be circulated in the State 
pyorv second year, it is obvious that the 
lwne'iit to the State would be considerable. 
This yrar the Unemployment Relief Tax 
Fund bonciitcd by between £6,000 and 
£8,000 in addition to the benefits enjoyed 
bv those station hauds and labourer, who 
_,:0re able to -upplcment their meagre earn
ings by- trapping for a few months. I 
conunend to the Government the sugges
tion that s01ne consideration be given to 
the men 'dw contribute to this funr1. by 
a]owing the l\Iinistor a greater ainount to 
be 1Eecl in building up the industry. 

with great 
I made this 

ago, but it v;,~as 
Mac~regor, :who w~s 

LOll1ll11SSlODCl' IJ1 

tbe raattor and 
there \Yore certain difficulties, 

as storage for long periods and the 

maintenance of a staff. But with a fund 
of £90.000 it should be possible to establish 
a pooling systcrn \Vherehy arrangerrH~nb 
could lw n1ade to dispose of the skin.' 
through onr_• i-ielling agency OY('rscas. 'rhis 
nwnev cun!d be u~cd as a first advance trJ 
trappers, and after the sale of the .;kins 
through the poo~ a dividend could be returned 
to them. I feel confident that in this wav a 
good deal more money would bP circulated 
an1c11g t,be n1C'n engaged in the industry thau 
iii th0 cas(' to-dav. I H'D1Cillber that in ono 
sca:::on a fe1.v yC'irs ago the catch \Vas about 
L500.000 skins, and the aYorage price 
rccciYod by the trapper in Queensland was 
44~. a do?,(:n. while the aYcrag(~ price receiycd 
in London "'"' 10e. a skin. Of the total 
;_unount rh.::ein~d for skins in London the 
tru pp er,; in Queensland ]oc.t approximately 
£396,000 dnring that season be' 'lUSO the busi
ness \Vas conducted through brokt~rR and 
agents. That system still obtains. In my dis
trict one agent, who did not. spend one night 
in the bush or experience any of the hard
ships suffered bv the trappers, received a 
cheque for well o;-er £1,000, while the trappers 
receiYed probably only £100 each. The com
mission paid to the agent for grading the 
skins and forwarding them to Brisbane 
was well ClYcr £1,000 for ono season ! That 
is going· on all over the State. What is 
required is a pooling syotem so that the 
skins could be forwarded direct to a central 
agency here in Brisbane, properly graded, 
and fonncrded to London and sold there as 
is clone at presPnt. so that the full return 
wonld go to the trappers instead of to 
the agents and brokers, who do not do 
any of the actual work of the industry. 
This £90,000 \Yould be a very useful fund 
for the purpose of first payments and other 
IH?cessary expenditure. 

I know that there are some difficulties, 
euch as the need for fairly extensive storage 
facilities and a staff oi graders who would 
be needed for onh· two or three months of 
the vear. I take it, however, that thov could 
be drafted into other Gov<'rnment depart
ments when there was no grading work to 
do. Tho result of such a svstem would be 
that the trappers would get a full return, 
and the profits would not go to brokers in 
Australia and London and America. I 
offer those suggestions to the Minister 
administering the Animals and Birds Acts, 
so that he can get a larger amount of money 
from the fund and put it back into the 
industry for its improvement. 

Mr. POWER (Baroona) [112.44 p.m.]: The 
speeches of hon. members opposite this 
nwrning on this Bill can be compared with 
a boarding-house stew. They all contain the 
same ingredients, though thev may be dished 
up in different ways. The Leader of the 
Oppe.eition during this dBbate has charged 
the Government with failure to carry out 
their election promises. Tbat is rather 
amazing from the hon. gentleman, who was 
a member of a Government that disregarded 
cvc•ry prornise nu:do at election tin1cs, anrl 
repudiated every contract that it could pos
sibly repudiate. Yet, such a party haYo 
the temerity to accuse this Government o£ 
not rarrying out their elcchon prmnisps! 
The Government were elected in 1932 on the 
polic_v ::;pcc'ch n1ado the Pr,;n1ior, and were 
rc-cledccl last. Year. ing th_ct juhe l)Gople 
·were satisfied 't.hut any promises we rnade 
were houourably carried out. That is further 
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indicated by the fact that the strength of 
the Government Party has been considerably 
increased. 

An attempt has been made to make politi
cal capital out of the position of the Indus· 
trial Court in connedion with the claim by 
the public service l!nions for increases. Thi_s 
Government are not responsible for the deci· 
sion of the Industrial Court. 

Mr. EDWARDS: 'l'hey made a pretty good 
guess what it would be. 

:\Ir. FO\VER: If the hon. member for 
Nanango will g·et up and make a charge 
against the members of the Industrial Court 
and not indulge in innuendoes--(Intcrrup· 
tion.) 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! 

::\Ir. POWER: If he will sav that influences 
have been brought to bear 'bv the Govern
ment. he will be showing a· man's spirit. 
Hon. members on the other side of the 
f'hamber are making reflecticms on the 
court, but they arc not prepared to tell 
us what is in the back of their minds. The 
GovPrnment are not responsible for the deci
sion of the Industrial Court. \Ye as a 
Government stand solidly behind arbitration 
and always have done so. 

Mr. EDWARDS: You do not alwavs stand 
behind arbitration. • 

~1r. POWER: The facts of the case were 
put before the court by the representatives 
of the unions and the representative of the 
Government as well, and the decision has 
been given by the court on the facta placed 
before them. 'Ne are not responsible for 
what has taken place. If the court had 
given the decision to restore the whole of 
the amounts taken away by the Moore 
Government, this Government would have 
been hard hit. The present difficult finan
cial position is in no small measure the 
consequence of the 11'oore Government's 
action in wasting the £5,000.000 that was 
in the Treasury when they took control, and 
in creating record deficits during their time 
of offic<'. If those deficits had not been 
incurred, we might not be in the position 
of being unable to restore the salarv reduc-
tions in fulL ' 

The court haa given the decision. The 
Government do not legislate for one section 
of the community or one part of the State. 
They have to do the best they can for all 
the people of Queensland with the limited 
amount of money that is ayailable. As I 
said a few days ago, if the Commonwealth 
Government would withdraw from some of 
the fields of taxation from which thev draw 
money that contributes to their huge sur
nlusee, and \Yotdd allow the State to step 
in. Que<:'nsland's position would be very 
different from \Yhat it is. 

I wa,.;; vcrv intcrPsted in the re!narks of 
the hon. mci:nbcr for Albert concerning tho 
plig-ht of the men on the• land. and it is 
plPrt~ing to know that the Govcrnrncnt havn 
the matter in hand and tha.t praetical sug-
gestions for the allcYiation of t.h0.ir cnnrlitioPFi 
will be made at an early date. 

During the debate it was stated that the 
Opposition were allied with the Communist 
Party, an<l the hon. member for Isis rose 
.at the first opportunity to deny the ac~usa
tion. He also said that during the Bowcn 
by-election the Labour Party advised its 
supporters to give their preference yote to 

tlle Communiot candidate. I rose principally 
to deal w1th' that matter, because I took 
part in the Bowen by-election, and I can 
say quite candidly and definitely, here and 
now, that the anti.Labour Opposition, tho 
Country Party ca.ndiclate, Mr. _Martin, and 
tllo Leader of thP Opposition were ndYocat
ing that the (2) voto bo gi.ven to the 
Cotnmunist Party) and ·went so far as having 
their cards printed asking the people of 
Bow<m to vote-

(1) Martin 
(2) Patorson. 

I can produce the card showing that that 
was done. 

Mr. 1\L\HER: Did you say that I advocated 
that? 

1\Ir. POWER: I say that your party 
advocated it. 

Mr. MAHER: I demand a withdrawal, Mr. 
Ch~irman. I deny it. I took part in the 
Bowen by-election and never at anv time 
did I advocate that the No. 2 pre.fcrcnce 
be given to the Communist Party. 

The CHAIRMA"" : I listened very care
fully to the hon. member for Baroona, and 
so far as I could learn he certainly made 
no such accusation against the Leader of 
the Opposition. 

Mr. MAHER: I thought I heard my name 
mentioned. 

Mr. POWER: I :Jaid that members of 
the party advocated the support of the 
Communist Party during the Bowen by
election, and I repeat that statement. I also 
said that "How to Vote" cards were printed 
showing (1) Martin and (2) Paterson. 

The SECRETARY FOR PuBLIC INSTRCCTION : 
And they were authorised. 

Mr. PO\VER: Yes, they were authorised. 
That was necessary to comply with the 
Elections Acts. Thev were authorised by the 
organiser at the "time. I think · Mr. 
McDonald's name was at the bottom. I am 
not quite sure. They were for Mr. Martin. 

Mr. XrcKLI'\: ::\1r. Martin was not onr 
candidate. 

Mr. POVi'ER: Smith was the candidate. 
I can produce the card. because I was 
there tctking- part in the by-election. I go 
further, and say that the Opposition Party 
arc prepared to ally themselves with any 
party whatever so long as they can defeat 
the Ciovernment, and they haYe done it on 
more than one occasion. I also know this : 
That the Opposition Party contributed 
funds towards the payment of the deposit 
by Mr. Carrig-an, the Lang Party candidate. 
during the last by-election in Brisbane. 

Mr. MOORE (AviJigny) [12.51 p.m.]: The 
Govcrnm0nt :rrc a,sking for a large sn1n of 
money. and it should be well spent if we 
a re to ha Ye '[lrOsperity in Queensland. 
There is one thino: that I have carefullv 
noted for some tim< , 'lnd that is tho cxtra
oYdinary grO\Yth jn the rcyenuc from unr•rn
plo;-ment relit•£ tax. During this session hon. 
members opposite have consi.stently arg;ucd 
that this amount s,hould be maintained, so 
that employment may be given by the 
State. I should like hon. members to cast 
their minds back to the time when tho 
Income (Unemplovment Relief) Tax Act was 
passed, to consider the purpose for which 

Mr. Moore.] 
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it was passed and look at \Yhat rs happen
ing to-day. These figures will give sorne 
idea, of what is taking place in connection 
with that .\et--

INcmrE il:xEoiPLOY'\!FXT RELIEF) T.1x Ams, 
1930-35. 

1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-3J 
1934-35 
1935-36 
1936-37 

I Salaries I 
Paid frmnl 

Incmnc 
frmn 

Ernploy~ 
rncnt. 

£ 
20,000 
2:J,OOO 
33,000 
iH\064 
H,G<O 
48,.±77 

Chief 
Oltie<' 
Rclir-f 

Rations 

£ 

306 
D,GHO 

12,00ll 
17,07:2 
21,190 

~alarie~ 
Paid from 

Incon1e 
other than 

Incornc 
from 

Employ~ 
n1ent. 

£ 
1,96;) 
1,723 
3,042 
5,309 
/.fill 
!J,J60 

Total. 

£ 
21,9(i;) 
25,0:20 
45,002 
S6,37:3 
09,353 
79;1:1:1 

Hon. member, will notice that in 1931-32 
there were no payments for the administra
tion of relief rations at head office, and that 
that payment first appeared in 1932-33, 
when the amount was £306. 'I'hey should 
also obscne how the Government got into 
their stride in connection with this oxpendi
tttre in 1933-34, and tho big jumps that took 
place in the staff from year to year. 

At 12.54 p.m., 
l\Ir. O'KEEFE (Cairns), one of the panlll 

of Temporary Chairmcu, rclie,·er.l !he Chair
rnan in the chair. 

Mr. MOOHE: Just imagi_~D that pro
gression of figures. The total administra
tiw expenditure of £21,965 for the year 1931-
32 had gono up to £79,133 in 1936-37, in spite 
of the fact that tho Government claim that 
unemployment has been reduced from 19.9 
per cent to 7.7 per cent. 

Mr. C'OLLlKS: 5.7 per cent. now. 

Mr. ::\HlORR : That makes it <tll [tw 
worSE'. If unemployment has' been reduced 
to that extent why should the administra.
tive oxpcnditme rise from £21,965 in 1931-32 
to £79.133 in 1936-37? Let us look at the 
othPr side of the ledger. 'l'his was the 
expenditure from this department on ration 
relief and wages and supervision-

Ration 
Wages and 

Super- Total. 
Itellef. Vitdon. 

-------
£ £ £ 

1931-32 
1,5o(i,ooo 

808,035 
1932-33 1:)0,000 1,650,000 
1933-34 200,000 1,411,000 1,611,000 
1934-35 350,000 1,515,627 1,865,627 
1935-36 225,000 1,66-I,DH *2,:)29,047 
1936-37 (Est.) 300,000 1,440,000 t2,518,000 

*Including subsidies 
£640,000. 

to other departments, 

-t Tndulling suLsidies to other departlncnts, 
£778,000. 

:\,[r, CoLu::-:~: Is that taken from 
'; Econon1ic 1"~ C\YS " ';' 

::\lr .. JF·,, c.'f: :'\o doubt it hurts the hon. 
:rne1nber. 

The hon. mcmbc·r is the 
ho hurt lf the "Econon1ic 

unomployrncnt has been 

f lffr. M oore. 

reduced to the extent that is claimed. If 
the number of unemployed has been reduced 
to such an extcut the hon. membe·r should 
be hurt at the >Yasteful extravagance that 
is going on. If there has been such a 
decreaw m Ullemployment. why all the 
incrc,:~.;.;c in the cost of adn1inistration? 

Does it not Sl'CU1 an extraordinary thing 
that if the tremendous docN•ase that is 
asscrh'J Lv 1 he Govennnc11t to bo taking 
place month by month in tfw number of 
Hllf'Illplo:: ed, \VC s}lould have this cnorrnouBly 
increasing expenditure in arithmetical pro
grcs~ion one ·way dovi'll'.v.ards and thf' other 
\Yay lllJ '? J)ocf' it not call for sorne inquiry'! 
There j~; a r>f'rtain arnount C'1lled snbsidy 
and a certajn anwunt trausfcrred to rcventw.
and nobody loto\;, what tho amounts are, vVe 
found on1 yc·~iPeday-the information vvas 
drag-god from the l\TinistPr pio~c by piece, 
after the .1\Tini>tt•r had delivered a pane
gyric on the gerwrosity of the Secretary 
for L1bour and Industry in giving him 
£100,000--

Mr. CoLT.rxs: Does not the Public Estate 
Trnrn·ovcn1cnt Branch's \vork rclicYC' uncn1-
11loynlont? 

Mr . .MOClitE: ·what I mn thinking of ;, : 
vYhat is the need of keeping Ujl thic; 
enol'mouf' tax on the people of Queensland 
and putting it into a capital fund? \Vh:; 
chould the people be taxed on income with 
a £78 exemption in order that a caprtal 
fund can be built up to give a subsidy-loan 
to local authorities, or to give £100,000 for 
deYelopment loans to graziers and selectors? 
Whv should that sort of thing be allowed to 
go "on? \Vhy should the people be taxed 
for it? Why should they be taxed to. p_ay 
interest and redemption on the subs1dres 
giYen previously? 

Mr. JESSON: That is only a bogy the 
hon. 1ncmbor is raising. 

2\iir. MOORE : It is all right for the hon. 
member to make such a remark. but the 
people to-day are flaying thes~ taxe~. Indus
lTy is paying and it is being hampered 
because it has to pay. 

Jlih. JEssox: You are the only one squeal
ing. You are saying that for purposrq of 
political propaganda. 

Mr. MOOH.E: The hon. member may .say 
that. but it does not matter much. H is 
like the explanation the hon. member made 
yesterday of what he said the day before. 
It does· not make the slightest difference 
to anybody, although the hon. member 
imagined that what he said v, .Is going to 
altm· the destinies of Queensland. The atti
tude of the hon. member is like that of a 
fly lighting on to a wheel and s.tying, 
"Look at 1ne n1aking this wheel go rot!.~d.'' 

The po .it ion is as I have stated, and it 
ought to be inYcstigated b.'' hon. members 
who han~ the interest of the people ~t 
heart. 

At 2 p.m., 
Th., CH.I!Rol.\::-1 resumed the chair. 

:VIr. :VlOORE: In connection with the 
extraordinary increa~c in the administration 
expenees of the Department of Labour and 
Industry and the unemployment relief tax, 

nio:;;t serious aspect is the altc1·ation in 
Yorations of people in various districts. 

rrhey arc being taken from their ordinary 
Yocation~ and put on Government relief 
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·work. A chairman of a shire in a country 
district interviewed me and intimated that 
the authority had fini,hed its subsidy-loan 
works. He asked, " \Vhat chance is there of 
g·ctting either rnore subsidy-loan work or 
rnain roads work, and giving the fifty n1en 
>ve have had t"11ployed some >York? " I asked 
·'~.\re the,c local rnen '? " and was answered 
in the afiirmative. "\Yhat did tlwy clo bcfor" 
tho conncil "\nts grantc.rl subsidy-loans? '' 
lie rt~vlied, " They ·were local n1en doing 
ordinary work about the place. They took 
jobs pulling corn. getting tirnbcr, firewood, 
and other jobs," I said, ''Surely they can do 
the same sort of "\YOrk again? " "Oh, no,., he 
said, " they will not take that now. They 
IYant either subsidv-1oan V\ ork or rnain roads 
work." This is the sort of thing that is 
being bwught about by the policy of tho 
GoYornment in n1aking available snbsidy-
1oans. l\lcn are being dra·wn away from 
t hei1_· ordinary vocations. 

1\Ir. IYATERS: In other words, tho workers 
arc to be exploited and given 5s. a day. 

lHr. MOORE: It may be called exploiting, 
but the hen. member t·nto tho food gTa>Yn 
and there are rnon on the land that are lenY
ing their jobs in order to find mnploymcnt 
on thf:'~e works. 'They are b~ing drawn oif 
the land, and if there is any exploitation 
it is that of the workers in the citie·. who 
will have to pay more for what they eat. 
That is tht• po,ition. "'umbers of them will 
give up their work on the land. loss and 
· produce will be grown, and tho supply 
w :ll be less than the demand. The worker 
wil~ have to pay more for his produce. Tho 
C:ovll'nment arc destroving the balance of 
occup,\tion by providing n different class of 
votaticn on more attractive terms. All these 
factors .11ust b'' taken into consideration. It 
is not a.< advantage to the State thac " 
Governmol't should draw people from their 
ordinary vccations and find them employ· 
rnent in \VOr~~s that arc iina11ced b:,· taxing 
the people. It is making it difficult for 
industry to function and find employment for 
them. That is what is happening to-day. 

Mr. IVATERS: That is not a fact. 

Mr. ::VlOORE: It must be a fac!. 

Mr. \Y\TERS: It is not. 

Mr. MOORE : The hon. member for Cook 
suggested that the percentage of unomploy· 
rnont was now down to 5.7, whereas it had 
been 19.9. If the percentage is now 5. 7 we 
are in a better position than 'Ve "\Yore in 
1929 when the unemployment relief tax was 
not in existence. 

~dr. \Yxncus: \Yhat is your alternative? 

lVh. lVIOORE: 1Vly alterrmti.-e is to give 
, ucouragcmcnt to private industry by reduc· 
ing the tax rather than of collecting it, and 
giving people Go.-ernment a.nd local autho
rity crrlp]oynlcnt b;v 1ncans of sub:.:iclics. 

J\Ir. \VATLRS interjected. 

NIOORE : Can the hon. member 
ju the position·: La.'t year unemploy· 
mcnt relief taxation totalled £2,494,637-a 
sun1 grca tur than income tax collections:-and 
the expenditure amounted to £2,653,182, or 
£158,000 more chau "'' s collected. Tho 
amount collcct'cd was than that from 
incol!~C b:lx<:tion, and "\va;; an exemption 
of onlv £78 1 Surelv there must bo a.n end 
to all· this~ The miemployment percentage 
was only 7.9 in 1929, and it is now 5ugg<·,tod 

that it ha.s dropped to 5.7. There cannot be 
any justification for continuing this. cno_rmous 
taxation, .,-hich is really a reductwn In tho 
pL11'chasing power of tlw.people. The Govern· 
1nent arc cn.deaYouring to bring en1ployment 
down to the basis of Go•·ernment employ· 
mcnt. and that is quito \Vrong. 

The fluo·n·estion has bc'l'li ruadt' that we 
mrrdc UHt~ ac-:u:'iation that the Indu8trial 
Court had been dictated to. It was contended 
that it must bo ldt fn'<' and l!ntramnwllecl. 
\Ye nutdl' no.suchchargP~ ngainst· thP GoYern
mont. nevertheless, thP (jo\·erurnent Wt~ro 
particularly accurate, according to the ERt.i~ 
rnatr>s, in anticipating the extra cost the 
judgrnent \Yould c.ause Tl!ero are not m~.nv 
nlaces in the :Et3-tnnates ·vrhcrc one can hnd 
~ut 11·hat is in the mind of tho Government, 
but there a!'O a fe;L On page 14 wo find tha.t 
th0rc al'e ho·<~ parliarnf'ntary draftsrnen, t.hB 
salaries of whom totnllod £1,730 in 1935-36, 
the total n'duction in salary being· £305. 
In 1936-37 there was an increase of £20, 
n1aking- i_hp total salariPs £1.750, and the 
rPductions £221, or an anticipated restora~ 
tiou in salaries of £84. That is roughly '< 
reduction in salary of 2s. 7cl. in the £1 !ast 
year, and an anticipated reduction. of 2s. 2d. 
in tho £1 this year f'r a. restoratiOn of Sd. 
in the £1. 'l'akc the of!ico of tho Regietrar 
of Friendly Societies, where the highest salary 
i::; £430. There nrc seven Clnp}r.yces \Yho~P 
saiarir•c total £1.675, and the anticipate-cl 
reduction i, £180, roughly 2s. 2d. in t.he 
£1. L::_-o,st '/Car there was one rnore lugl1ly
paid ofli·cia:J. He received £425, a.nd the 
total oalaries for that ve"r were £1,522, w1th 
a rc·duction of £153. 'or a. reduction of 2s. 
in the £1. 

The TREASl'RER: I rise to a point of order 
on the ground that the hon. member who 
has jnst re,umed his scat is discussing the 
question of increased salaries to Crown 
crnplovccs. That matter is before the Indus
trial Court at the present time, That court 
has give-n a d{-~cision on general principles, 
but the application of those principles ha.s 
still to bo made. In other words, all the 
re~:;ncctivc awards have vet to be made and 
arc' under consideration, and before the 
court at the prc'<?nt time. l'vf) point of 
order, thcrefor0. is that the debate on these 
matters is Ollt of order on the ground that 
matters that arc sub judice should not be 
the subject of discussion in Committee or in 
the Houee. 

The CHAIRMAN : The ordinar;, rule IS 
as stated by the Premier. My difliculty, of 
course, is this: The statements that so far 
have been ma.clo by hon. members of the 
Opposition, a11d by hon. rr10n1bers on rn.:v 
ri<•'ht as well, have been made in the public 
P~cBs bv ofiicia]s 0£ public service unions. 
Mr. Bond. Mr. Bolger, and some other 
official,. of public service u,nions have 
definitdv criticised a certain decision. Of 
course, I can hardlv allow members of Par
liarnent to be .stultified if unions and mcn1~ 
hers of the pu~>lic are to be allowed to mal~e 
conEllPnt .. , and critici::;u1s through tho publw 
Press. 

Tbc TRE.:\Sl7TIER: Sp('akjnp; to a hn·thee 
of order) I desire to polnt out that 

J_Jnrli.anlt'nt is not concerned "\vith what 
1<1ay publish,. or .,.]!at people 

1nay do. 'rhi.s Pe:"\dimncnt 1s gcn·erned 
St ;nding- Orders of l_Jar]iarntJnt and 

r)i·actiee. ParliHlnf•ntary Pl:clC~ 
that 1naUcrs that are pcnchng 

a cmrt shall not be the subject 

Hon. W, Forgan Smith.] 
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of debate. What people outside may do is 
not goyernod by the Standing Orders of 
Parliament. There is a Yast difference 
between the two things. Is it not obvious 
that if mattem pending before a court are 
the subject of discussion in Parliament, they 
are Sl!bjccted to influence one way or the 
other? Parliamentary practice is the result 
of experience, and is based on sound prin
ciples. The inviolability and the independ
ence of courts is an essential part of our 
Constitution, and if matters that are pending 
before the court or that are the subject for 
decision bv a court are debatable in Parlia
ment, the"n, to the extent that they are 
debatable in Parliament we are destroying 
the inviolabilitv of the courts. After a 
decision is given by a court the matter is 
no longer peiH:ling, and it is open for Parlia
ment to discuss it. Take, for example, the 
Dickson award made many years ago by the 
court. After that was given by the court 
and the matter was finalised, the then hon. 
member for Mirani moved that the decision 
of the judge should be set aside by Order in 
Council. Anything done by the court on 
awards generally will be subject to discussion 
after the awards are made, preferably in 
the form of a debate on a substantive motion. 
My point is that in accord with parliamen
tary practice it is improper to discuss matters 
pending or before the court. To do so affects 
the independence of the court and is contrary 
to sound practice. The fact that people 
outside Parliament make statements and the 
Press publishes them has no bearing on 
the question. We are governed by parlia
mentary practice and the Standing Orders. 
The people who are making statements 
outside are advocates before the court. The 
newspapers are entitled to report cases before 
the court and the advocacy 0f those advo
cates, just as they do in a criminal trial, 
where the newspaper is entitled to report 
evidence given by witnesses and the case 
put forward by counsel. It does not follow 
that because the matter is published in the 
Press Parliament should debate it. The 
point of order I take is sound, and in accord
ance with parliamentary practice, and a 
departure from it, in my view, means quite 
definitely a degradation of the standar·ds 
0f Parliament. 

Mr. MA HER (TV est M oreton) [1,3.14 p.m.]: 
On the point of order, I should like to say 
that I think we have reached rather an 
extraordinary position when union advocates 
who are espAcially interested in a case such 
as this make public statements, and news
papers publish leading articles and news 
items relating to it, and any one who cares 
may use the correspondence columns of the 
newspapers t0 discuss it-all debating ad lib 
the decision of the Industrial Court-but 
Parliament cannot discuss it. The decision 
of the court has already been given. If it is 
a matter of implementing the scheme or 
applying the judgment to the public service, 
that is' only giving effect to the decision. 
Even·ono knows what the decision is and 
what' it means. It is an extraordinary thing 
if people outside can talk about the decision 
as much as they like while the representatiYes 
of the people in this Chamber are ham
strjngcd. Parliamentary practice, if it brings 
that state of affairs about, is entirely wrong, 
and the sooner it is altered the b"tter. I 
think we should have freedom of expression, 
a1d that the Treasurer is ill advised to raise 
the point. I think that the Chairman of Com-

[Hon. W. Forgan Smith. 

mittees has taken tLe right stand: That there· 
should be freedom of expression in this Parlia
ment on a matter of importance. If hon. 
members wish to express themselves on a 
matter of public interest they should be able 
to do so while the matter is being discussed. 
Even if the Treasurer is able to relv on 
parliamentary practice in this matter, 'it is 
regrettable that he is pressing the point. 

The CHAIRMAN: l\Iy information is 
that the question bdore the Industrial Court, 
as submitted by the public sel'Yice unions, i.< 
not yet completed. If that is so I have to 
uphold the point of order raised by the 
Treasurer, as the matter is sub judice. 

Mr. ::WOORE: I am not talking about the 
court at all. \Vhat I am saying is found on 
page 119 of the Estimates. The employees· 
under the Income (Unemployment Relief) 
Tax Acts are shown. The appropriation for 
their salaries for 1935-36 was £8,588, less a 
reduction of £947. 

The TREASURER: That is occasioned by 
automatic increases, chiefly. 

Mr. MOORE: In the next column, 1936-37_ 
we have a similar salary set out. There is 
an increase of four in the number of clerks· 
and an increase of one in the clerk-typists. 
The amount is £10,487, and the reduction: 
in salary ie £1,021. 

The TREAS'CRER : The amount on the Esti
mates for increases in salaries is £63,000 in 
round figures. The decision, as it is cal
culated so far will cost us £130,000. The 
increased cost 'of wages will have to be set 
out in supplementary estimates. 

l\1r. MOORE : I am not concerned abou~ 
what will be the extra cost when final 
effect is given to the decision of the court
! am concerned about its application to• 
the hon. gentlema.n's own Estimates. The 
total reduction in salaries in 1935-36 was 
£947 in that branch. They were all low 
sa.laries. 

Mr. JEsso;o;: On what page of the Esti
mates? 

Mr. MOORE : On page 119. The total 
salaries for 1935-36 were £8,588 and the· 
reductions £947. Then, in the next column, 
Ehowing the amount required for 1936-37, 
the salaries amount to £10,487 and the 
reductions £1,021. I am only pointing out 
that the anticipated restoration in respect 
of that class of sa.lary was 2d. in the £1. 
The reduction was, roughly, 2s. 2d. in the 
£1 last year, and this year it is 2s. in the 
£1. Therefore, the anticipated restora.tion 
of salaries was 2d. in the £1. 

Mr. GLEDSON: \Vhat are you trying to 
show? 

Mr. MOORE: I am showing that in 
respect of the lower salaries the Govern
ment anticipated a restoration of 2d. in 
the £1 and that in respect of higher salaries 
thcy anticipated a restoration of . 5d. in 
the £1. I am only takmg the pos1tlon as 
it appears in the Estimates themselves. 

Mr. DuNSTA;o; : Your speech has no refer
once to the point of order. 

Mr. MOORE: No, not at all. I am only 
pointing out the anticipations or the guess· 
ings of the Government. 

Mr. McLEA:<: You are retracting. 

Mr. 
gested 

MOORE: 
that hon. 

'I'he hon. 
members 

member 
on this 

sug
side· 
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had suggested that the court had been 
intimidated or th>ct there had been colluswn. 
I an1 pointing out that by a coinciden?e 
the Government expected the same rat1o 
of restoration in 1934 and in 1936-37. I am 
pointing out what the Government antici
pated. That is all. That does not mean 
that there has be<>n collusion, but it does 
show that minds run on a similar plane. 
taking all the facts into consideration. I 
suppose the court is just the same as the 
Government. and that it takes into con
sideration the index figure of the cost of 
:iving and all that sort of thing when it 
cornes to fixing wages, and that when the 
Governme11t prepare their Estimates they 
also take into consid0ration what the court 
takes into consickration. Possiblv the same 
ba.sis '\vould be adopted in fixing" the wages. 
T am only pointing that out. 

:Yir. JESSON: vYhat is your objection? 
Mr. MOOHE : That by an extraordinary 

coincidence the Government's anticipations 
coincide with what has already been pub
lished. 

Mr. JESSON: Are you sure about that'! 

Mr. MOOHE: Yes. 
The SECRETARY FOR PuBLIC I:<rSTRUCTION : 

They do not coincide. 

Mr. MOOHE : Then I cannot help it. I 
am taking definite instances. 

The SECRETARY FOR PuBLIC INSTRUCTION : 
Two out of thousands. 

Mr MOOHE : I should like the :Minis
ter to go through the Estin:ates and 
examine the cases that are applicable. If 
there are high and low salaries in the one 
section it is difficult to arrive at my con
clusion. One can see the anticipations where 
there are onlv two salaries, ono at £1,100 
a vear and the other at £650 a year, and 
wh.cn we come to page 119 we find that t.he 
highest salary is £425. The same apnlJes 
to friendly societies on page 51. The Esti
mates provide for a deputy registrar at a 
salary of £320 a year, for one cler~ at 
£300 and three at £225. Then there 1s a 
record assistant and a clerk-typist at £230. 
They are all low salaries. They give you 
a guide. But you cannot get a guide where 
there arc both high and low salaries 
to~rether. I have taken the salaries that 
I ·have mentioned only because they 8erve 
as a ba,,is and as a guide to the intentions 
and anticipations of the Government. 
There is nothing sinister in taking the salaries 
of those particular officers. Previously I 
had looked through the Budget with the 
object of tr:·ing to find out the anticipations 
of the Government and of arriving at a 
b~sis of cnJcu!ation. In looking throup;h 
tho Estimates it is somewhat difficult in 
places to sce the restorations that were 
anticipated by the Government. I wanted 
to find a place where I could get a basis 
to >York on and that is \vhv I have taken 
the pages that I haYe mcnt.ioned. I have 
pointed out exactly what the Government 
anticipated. The Treasurer said that he 
was 100 per cent. out in his anticipdion 
because he thought that the restorations 
wo_uld amount to £65.000, \Yhercas they are 
gomg to cost £130,000. I was only tc<J{ing 
the ba~is of his anticipations. 

:l\1r. JESSO:\: You ·were insinuating, \Vcre 
you not? 

Mr. :NIOOHE: You can c>tll it insinuation 
if you like. Or>c endeavours to look through 

the Estimates in an intelligent way to find 
out the basis on vvhlch the Governrnent are 
pr0paring them. That was what I was try
ing to do. I wanted to find out on \\hat 
basis they anticiyJated reductions or irH'f0ases. 
The easiest place I could find a ,atisfactor_v 
wlution of that question was the ones I 
quoted because they were scdarics of a similar 
si:-:e. It shows what was jn the mind of thB 
GoYcrnment. 

I have an ad.-crtisement hcre-I could onlv 
see one-that \Yas usrd by our part.v· cari
clidatc at tho recent Bowc>n election, but l 
cannot see anything on it a bout thP sccmd 
vote. 

A GOYERN'\,fNT NlE>IBER interjected. 

Yh. :iiOORE: The onl:' card I saw was 
~Ir. PatC'rson's, and ho ad-vised his supporter."i 
to giYe their second preference to Labour. 

J\Ir. GLEDSO:<r: The ad.-crtisement appealed 
to the Communists for their second vote. 

M!'. MOOHE: ::'\ot in that adverticomout. 

Mr. GLEDSO:<r: Yes. 
Mr. MOO RE: Here it is. 
Mr. GLEDSOX: That is not the only one. 
:Y1r. }lOORE: Let the hon. member pro-

duce the other. 
I suppose hon. members have noticed that the 

Victorian Parliament the other day decided 
to rnnow all liability from local authorities 
as regards main roads. The argun1ent in 
favour of that policy was that mving to the 
growth of registratiqns and the consequent 
increase in reYenue, and the additional 
revenue the J\1ain Heads Board received as a 
result of the expansion in the eale of petrol. 
it should be in a position to _meet the whole 
cost without calling upon the local authorities. 

Here we notice, from the Estimates, that 
the Government have reduced the allocation 
of loan mone,· to the :Main Hoads Commission 
by £300,000. , They have collected £44,299 in 
the Heavy Vehicles Fund. and only £2,204 
was pai cl out of it. It looks to me as if many 
councils, vvhirh \ve know are having tremen
dous difficulty-owing to the interest and 
rcclcmption they have to pay on some of the 
\'Cry expensive main roads in their areas
to meet their liabilities, are being induced 
to accept further liabilities, or place them
solves in the position that if they do not 
a,cc<'pt further liability in the way of subsid_,._ 
loans tl1ey will bo contributing to the benefits 
other areas enjoy, without obtaining anything 
themselves. People do not like to be placed 
in that position. They think that if there is 
anything going and they have to contribute 
to it. they should get their share; conse
quently, they are placing liabilities on their 
shoulders that will be a tremendous burden 
on them in the near future. 

:\ir. Du:<rBTA:<r: In Victoria. is not the 
chargo to local authorities only three-four~ 
tr·_'nths? 

:Yir. MOORE: On a big proportion of it, 
the part constructed from Fedora] aid 
1noncy. 

::Ylr. DrxsT.\N: For rnany years they ch~1rgcd 
more than that. 

:\Ir. ~IOORE: In the 
rlid for many years. It 
:\ioorc- GoYcrnment can1e in that wo 
U1c charg-e. Prior to that, it 50 pc1· 
cent. The thrce-fourted1ths applit'd 
where Federal a.id was given, but n1y GovernM 
ment made it all three-fourteenths. 

Mr. Moore.] 
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An endeavour is being made to push the 
responsibility of finding work for the unem
ployed on the local authorities by the use 
of subsid.1·-loans. They are being induced 
to undertake work that they otherwise would 
not do ancl that they really cannot afford 
bnt they feel that if they do not do it they 
still have to contribute and they would get 
no return. \Ye know what happens. We know 
that in some places schools and churches get 
the benefit of relief labour, but when you 
get to the country districts you can get 
none of that. There is none available. The 
Treasmer himself stated that one of the 
reasons for introducing the subsidy-loans was 
to give these places an opportunity to secure 
some of the benefits from it. Then you get 
tho local authority looking around to see 
wherG they can spend money, realising they 
have to contribute to the £340,000 subsidy 
to Brisbane, to the £350.000 subsidy to 
}Iackay, and the £125,000 subsidy to Too
woornba. They feel that if they have to 
contribute to all those things, they must see 
\\·hat thev can do to get a small share. 
Consequm:ltlv they are being pushed into 
extravagant" 'administration and into doing 
work thev could do without. It may be a 
convonieri'cc, but if it can't be afforded it is 
extravagant. A budget should be framed 
on what thev can afford, but these local 
authorities are placing burdens on the 
shoulders of the people of the future in 
their determination to participate in the 
subsidies· granted by the Government. 

Then wo come to tho point that men are 
being enticed from their ordinary vocations 
to works financed by subsidy-loans. As such 
works are completed the workmen do not 
return to their fanner ,-::;.(1ations, but the 
local aut.horitv seeks further suo~~~~~7 Joans 
for social wo1:ks or rnonev for main roads 
work to keep them in that form of employ
lnent. A very serious position has arisen, 
and it must be given some thought. It 
cannot be brushed airilv aside bv hon. mem
bers opposite with the" comment' that we on 
this side wish to exploit labour. It is not 
that at all, but the clivision and allocation 
of labour throughout the State that is 
involved. If the conditions and terms are 
made mor0 attractive in these callings the 
greater' the difficult:-' the important indus
tries of the State will have in functioning. 
The A<,sistant Treasurer recognises that the 
primary industrie~ arc of immense importance 
to Australia, and if the supply of labour 
is gradually dmwn from thorn by more 
attractive conditions in other callings 
fnwncccl by UnC'mployrncnt relief funds that 
trickle back in snbsidv-loans it means that 
the primary inclustrie:s must contend with 
greater clifficultv. 

Mr. Dc\'RTAX: Shire councils get sub,idy
loan:-:. 

Mr. ""TOORE: That is what I am draw
ing attcution to. Men are drawn away from 
their ord inarv ,-ocatlons bv rca~on of thr 
more-· attrncti,·c tcnns on' 1.vork;;;; finmlc·ecl 
bv wlr,iclv-loans. The local aulhorit;es in 
nianv in .,f:ancc, do not want these work~. 
bnt 'acCNJt them lrccau,-c thcv feel that if 
they do ~]Ot g-et tbf'nl done they arc contri
buting to works in other Cd1trc; and getting 
nothing in l'C\turn. 

The CHAIR'YIAN: OrdN! The hem. 
member has exhausted the time allowed 
him under the Standing Orders. 

[Mr. j'ffoore. 

Mr. TA YLOR (Enor;(Jrm) [2.32 p.rn.}: 
Imagim' the hon. member for Aubigny 

standing in thi,, Chamber a!1d tcllmg the 
Committee that the people m the country 
should not have emj1loyrnent! Boiled clown, 
that is the r·ffcct of tlw remarks of the 
hem. member. I am surprised .at him. On 
another occasion he complained as to the 
taxation levied on the rural districts, and 
the greater proportion Lei1~g e~1?endcd in 
the city, but to-day he alters Ill.' ground 
and wry bitterly complams that the lr;rcal 
authorities are forced to take np subsldy-
loan,-thoso the words that he used-
against their interests, although it 
mean, that the workers in the country can 
be found employment. It is extraordinary 
that in this Chamber (hero rs at least one 
hon. member who does not hn!ieve that: 
the people in the country should get employ
ment. 

The hon. member for Aubigny also com
plained that people in the country _were 
being dra,,.~·n a\Yay f1·om their ord~nary 
vocations. Does he mean that the ordrnary 
vocation of a 1.vorkcr in a country district 
is to be an "unemployed stiff"? Farrn 
labourers are not being taken off farms and 
l?'iYcn employment in works financed by the 
local authority's subsidy-loan. 

Mr. Nonro: Of course they are. 

Mr. TAYLOR: .That is absolute non
sense and tlw hon. member knows that 
no r~an will leave a permanent job on a. 
farm or a station to go on to relief work .. 

Mr. N INDIO : You meet them eYory day 
in the city. 

'Yfr. TA YLOR : The system of the engage
ment of labour will not permit that, and' 
consequently when one hears such a st.a.te
mem :c'>m the lips of an hon. member wrth 
a political experience of that of the hon, 
rnernber of Anb:igny ono begins to wonder 
what dass of representation the country 
people are getting in this Chamber. The 
unemployment relief tax is tho rnea.ns of 
doing a Yen- valuable work. and w1tlrout 
it there would be thrown on the people and 
on the Governrrwnt of the State an aggre
gation of uncmploved that would be . a 
menacC'. And the hon. member knows 1t. 
Ho knows perfectly well that if the number 
of unemployed who arc now getting at 
least from ono dav's work to three or four 
days, even if orily on rcli0f work, wa~ 
augmented bv a.n additiona.l 20,000 that 
menace would be greater. The subsid.<' 
loan programme keeps a lot of men off' 
re~i0£ work. The Gov-crnrr1ent are giYing 
of their be't. 

v\'hat \\·ou]c] happen, for instance. if th0 local 
authorities conlcl not participate in the banG
fits deri,-ed from the Go,·ernment's expendi
ture of the unemplcyment relief tax? Does 
the hrm. member fc.r Aubigny mean to say 
that it is not beneficial for a loca.l authority 
to do work by means of a 50 per cont. loan 
and 50 per cent. subsidy? Do<'s he believe 
that it would he lretter to wait until that 
\\·ork had to be done of necccsitv and that 
then the local authoritv should'" be forced 
to bear the fnll 100 per cent. of the cost? 
Is that not dealing with the matter in a 
rather an1biguous \vay? 

The point I wish to emphasise this after
noon is that I believe that we have the 
responsibility of finding employment for the 
unemployed. I belim·e also that enough has 
not been done for the unemployed because 
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llnder tho capitalistic systmn private enter
prise, in vthi-ch hon. n1ctnbor5 opposite are 
interested lras fallen down on its job. Those 
1\ ho own 'and control industrv owe an ob1i
gation to the State. That o'bligation is to 
provic!P emplovment for those who live in 
the State. It· is not to the credit of the 
hon. mernl1er for Aubigny or other hon. 
members opposite tho.t they siJOuld deal \Vith 
the quc,tion in the way in which they havo 
dC'alt -...Yith it to-Jay. 

}Jr. R l~SSELL (Ha m i!i ·'1') [2.37 p.m.] : 
The hon. rnen1bcr for Enoggcra has said that 
priYa.tc ('lltcrpri~e has fallen do\Yl1 on it-; 
job. It i" no 1\'otlder that. pl'iYato entPrprise 
has to sorno extent brol..en do1Yn. although 
it h~l.s n1ade &trcnuous efforts to carry on 
nncler the tremendous bm·den of taxation that 
i..- lcvie.d upon it. rl1 he taxaiion on corn .. 
panics is destroying a very u~eful institutio11 
that \YUS inaugurated in the British En1plre 
1nany ycr.r,, ago fol' the purpo~e of encourag
ing penaL, with small c·,pital to band 
together and enter into enterprise. The 
taxation in Queensland is diametrically 
oppo~cd to i11P fonnation of such corrllJanle~. 
I sa\ that private enterprise hrcs not failed, 
but that the party now in po"~er have ever 
r,ince thr-~-T ha Ye been in office, n1ade 'evPry 
-effort to kill private enterprise. 

·what have they done themselves through 
their incursion on the domains of. private 
"'nterprisc? \Ye all know of the tremendom 
fuiluree that were made bv Labour in tho 
enterprises they took over. ·\V·e hPar nothing 
of tht'm to~day. As a matter of fact. they 
admit their failure, and have " dropped their 
bundle " with regard to the control of enter
prise by the State. The less control we have 
by tho State. the better it will be for th8 
State. The State exists, I take it, for the 
purpose of seeing that justice i, preserved, 
that there shall be no e'Cp!oitrction by one 
man of another. or by one class of a]lother 
class, and-certainly-to encourage initiative 
and enterprise, and I believe that bv that 
moans and that means onlv can this· State 
'hope to pro3per -

A good deal of discussion has centred 
around the public servants' salaries. I under· 
stand that a certain ruling has been g-ivei1, 
a ruling that we cannot criticise a judgment, 
and I do not desire to transgress, although 
that judgment has been announced and is now 
nublic property. Whilst I know that you 
'have ruled, Mr. Hanson, that the matter is 
still sub judice, although the court has 
announced its decision, nevertheless the 
matte1· is public property. I shall confine my 
remarks, however, chiefly. to the question of 
arbitration and tho methods that were pur
sued by the Moore Government in dealing 
with the public senants. I emphatically 
denv ihe statement made bv the hon. member 
for· Bunclaberg and the ·hon. member for 
Baroona, that we are endeavouring to break 
down the system of arbitration, that our 
party is opposed to arbitration, and that we 
are in alliance with the Communists. \Ve 
·know that the Communists are in alliance 
with the Socialists. who have declared their 
opposition to arbitration. They want direct 
action. That is the policy of the Socialists, 
who arc the twin brothers of the Communists. 
It is a fact. that their votes ahvays go to 
Labour. vV e get none, nor do we expeet 
them. As a matter of fact, the system of 
arbitration was not devised by the Labour 
Party or by the Socialists. They announced 

their decided opposition to arbitration when 
it was first mooted many years ago. 

Mr. 0' KEEFE: Who gets the l'\o. 2 vote? 
Mr. RUSSELL: The Communists vote 

Labour alwavs. \Ve do not get them and 
we do not expect them. The whole party is 
white~antetl bv communistic doctrines. Our 
obj0ct.iYr is cO-operation, which, to ll1J: v:,a.y 
of thi~:king-. is the be t antidote to Soc1'11lsrn 
and Counnunisn1. 

I\h. T1YLOP. · Your chief. l\IcCaun, did 
uot say that in the Press this n1orning. 

}lr. RCSSELL: Ilc is not mv chief. As 
it- is no·.v, the v. hole svstcm o( arbitration 
is basPd on the liber~l policy introduced 
1nany years ago, det~pjto the opp~si~ion of 
labour unions \Yho were ,J1ot 1nll1ng to 
forgo the 1;\·eapun of thG strike. They held 
that arbitra.tioll was a. nefarious schmue 
foisted on them bv !he emp:oyers to deny 
them the right of striking. I think that 
reasonable n1~n on both side>,· of this Chaln
bN will agree y ith me tha.t the ~tl·ikc i,; 
a barbarous \Vcapon e"nd shoulcl be drscarded, 
certainly 110t encouraged. ..Are w<::~ go1ng, 
to f'ettle our disputes 11k0 reasonable. n1en 
bv a-rbitration'? The systmn was Intro
r)~,Cr'd lw such notablv liberal thinkers as 
William- Pcmber Reeves. Alfred Dcakin. 
and Cha.rles Cameron Kingston. :Yiany 
years aftonvards a Labour Party n"lan. 
Clu-is. \\"aL;on, acknoYdcclged his conver
sion to the principlns of arbitration. The 
fir;_t arbitration rncasure introduced Into 
Queensland \Yas not put in the statutc-boob 
bv the Labour Path. I admit that it ha• 
been to 'amend th" legislation 
to keep abreast of the times, but no one 
''ants to o-o back to the law of the jungle 
and to u;e the strike to settle disputes. 

There arc manv unions that would prefer 
the strike \YCap<;n to the court. The Aus· 
tndian Workers' Union itself, which has 
alwavs been held up as one of the primt> 
expol1cnts of arbitration, .to rn~' \\:ay of 
thinking, sadly neglected rts duty_ m the 
surrar strike bv a.llowjng it to continue for 
su~h a long period. evidently afraid to fall 
foul of its supporters, the Communists. The 
abattoir strike was another example. and 
the Government allowed it to proceed to 
the detriment of manv thousands of people. 

In regard to the "present issue relating 
to the pub:ic serYice, I well remember 
when the :"viooro Government took the 
public senice away from the jurisdiction 
of the Industrial Court. The present Trea~ 
surer and his col! ea gues made a great 
outcry about outlawing citizens of Queens· 
land. That was one of their election cries 
in 1932, and it was repeated in 1935. It was 
said that the Gonrnment led by Mr. 
Moore had "brutallv outlawed" a number 
of our citizens by ·refusing the right of 
access to the court. 

Mr. TAYLOR: That was correct. The 
people said so. 

Mr. RUSSELL: It is quite correct that 
they were taken from the jurisdiction of 
the court at the time, in pursuance of cer
tain arrangements made between the Pre· 
miers of the States under the Premiers' 
Plan wherebv it was decided that there 
should be a · reduction all round in the 
wages of public servants, the cost of social 
services. and in many other avenues of 
expenditure. I think that the Moore 
Government took the onlv honourable course 
in refusing to dictate to the court what it 

lVIr. Russell.] 
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should do. \V c preferred that the court 
should be free and uninfluenced bv any 
political party, and took the manly 'course 
of withdra1,ing the Crown servants from 
the jurisdiction of the court and applying 
reductions to their salaries as agreed upon 
by tho Premiers of the various States. 
(Government interruption.) 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! 

:\fr. RUSSELL: Tile pro· cnt Conmmcnt 
wcro of .a diifcn~nt opinion. They con
tended that the Covernnwnt in office then. 
if they were bound to reduce the ·ala rice, 
should take the matter to the "onrt. I dirl 
not hold that ,·iew at .all. I do not bclicv'' 
in dictation to a court by any poli ti< .1l 
party. lf the pr0scut Gov0rnrncnt \vishcd 
ro rcs_tor~ the of public ser-vants 
thP YJght ,,,a:-. to re.storc th(~ 
.··alaric.:; then1sch·es and lJOt take the public 
sl'n•ants to the Indusii'inl Conl't. The recluc· 
tions ha;-ing [;c8n effected by the Moore 
CoYcrnrnent, if the prcsr-nt GoYcrnn1ent did 
not lJelicve in then1 th0y :-,hou1d haYo rrstored 
them in part or' in · full thcm3ch·rs and 
'10r ~·e~orted to the snbt.prfl~gP of tnking thc1 
public sor: .1nts lo thn court after \vaiting
for a pcnod of two years before Mtcmpt
rng to fulfil one of their cleclion promises. 

1\Ir, :\1cLEAX: You arc not sug"Titing 
that this Gm·ernmcnt suggested t~l the 
court--

J\fr. HUSSELL: l am not suggcstmg 
anythiug. As to whether the restorations 
arc suffici<>nt or not, I leave that for the 
moment, because I am afraid that if I dealt 
with it I should be treading on rather 
dangerous ground and be ruiccl out of order. 

T'herc '' 2. S- one significant statement bv a 
union secretary in ~the newspaper, I think 
yesterday morning, that the members of 
the State Parliamentary Labour Party wore 
to be supplied with a recumc of the ~ase. 
The assumption is that no resume of the 
case will be submitted to members of the 
Opposition. l am sorry indeed that that 
union has taken a strictly partisan view. 
So far as I am per.sonally concerned, I want 
to see the public servants receive ju~tice. 
That is all that I want. 

1\fr. BRASSTNG'rON: Then whv did VDU not 
do it ·when your GoYcrnrncnt ,,:ere in· po,vcr? 

:\Ir. R USSELL: It must be admitted that 
the Government of the dav did the right 
thing in reducing the salaries in conformity 
mth the all-round drop that took place in 
Australia. 

It has been alleged to-day that the per· 
(entage of unemployment is only 5 per cent., 
and if that is so. what justification is there 
for any reduction in wages at all? vVo 
must analYse that statement ver.- carcfullv 
before we" can believe that only ·fh·e people 
out of every 100 arc unemployed, as against 
three times that number in 1930. As a 
matter of fflct, that percentage applies only 
to trades unionists, and we know verv well 
that it is difllcult to obtain the services 
of bona fide artisane. Thcv arc a]] in 
employment. The biggest number of unem
ployed exists amongEt the unskilled workers 
and the majority of them arc members of 
the Australian V\' orkers' Union, a union 
that does not return any unemployment 
fignres. Therefore, 5 per cent. may be the 
con:cct prop~n·tion of unemployed unionists 
regBtored with the court, but it is safe to 
assnme that the ratio of unemployment 

[llir. R1rssell. 

generally Is verv much greater than that, 
because \YC kno\v that the largc::-;t union) 
which embraces a big section of unskilled 
\Yorkers, n1ak0-; .no return 1..vhatevcr. I£ & 
per ct"'llt. is tht: corr:ct ratio, \Yhy an-~ thing:s 
not boorning to~llay, and 1Yhy i.s it nece?
sarv to continue the reductions in publ!G 
scr~·ants' salarje3? Tho Govcrnrnent haYo 
no ut·,e and there is no doubt th:tt they 
hnYc failC'd rni.serably in carrying out "Lhei1~ 
pl'o-election promise. 

J\Tr. O'I{EF.FF.: I r('ll1E'lnber ·whf~n you \'VL're 

a member of the Australian '\Yorker.s' Union, 

2'\lr. RUSSELL: I? 
~~1r. O'l~EBlT: Ye~. You ;,yere kickE'r1 

out. 
Mr. RL'SEmLL: I never belonged to a 

union in my life. 
J\fr. BrnssrxGTOX: That is to your dis

credit. 
~1r. RUSSELL: I preferred to be fron, 

and untntrnmelled. and not dictated to bv 
anyboch·. 

The hon. mornhcr for Hockhampton mado 
a very rcn1arkn bl0 --prPch to-rla~v. and as 
ueual endcrrvonrcd to take ns off the track 
hv discrediting the Commonwealth Gm·ern· 
mcnt. lt W>tS the eame o]d method of 
attack--when vou find vour.sclf in .a corner. 
blame somebodv else. Accordi11g to the hon. 
member for H.'ockhampton all the trouble., 
of QucenBlancl are clue to the present Com· 
monwoalth Administration. whom he des
cribes as a rabble. 

1\rr. 'WATERS: Hear. hear! 
?>.lr. R'C"SSELL: If hrm. members opposite 

want an example of a rabble I commend 
to them the Federal Labour Party-one 
of the big:;est rabble's e;-cr seen in the his
tory of politics in Australia. 

I think that the reference by the hon. 
member for Rockhampton to a trade war 
with Japan was somewhat unwise at this 
jun"turc, although he i'' only following th~ 
example of his chief. who recent!?· rushea 
into print in an endeavour to belittle the 
Lyons Co;-ernment by making sweeping 
accusations aga ln~t then1 in rc!','ard to their 
present trade policy. I think that it is 
un\Yise a.t this jun~ture ,v}wn nPq-otiation'3 
are proceeding that politicians should rush 
in and air their vic\vs in an endeavour to 
inflame the populace and so create prejudice. 
In contradistinction to the Treasurer and 
the hon. member for Hockhampton, I\fr. 
Curtin, the Federal Labour Leader, has 
refrained from in any way attempting to 
interfere -vvith these- ne!Sotiations, recognis
ing that the::· arc of a very delicate nature. 
Not until the n0gotiations are finalised and 
the rcsuJ.t is published should the politicians 
rush into print and air their views. The 
Treasurer and his henchman, the hon. 
member for Hockhampton, arc endca;-ourin,g
to score a temporary advantage on their 
oppont>nts. 

I believe. however, in all fairness to the 
Federal Gm·ernment. it is desirable to state 
what their attitude is in regard to Japan 
without in any way expressing an opinion as 
te> what should be done. It is right that the 
public should know where the Common
wealth Go.-ernmcnt stand in regard to this 
\·cry important question. Quite recently the 
Treasurer ~tat.cd-

" The effect of the Lyons Government 
policy has been to antagonise one of 
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Australia's best custorners-Japan-to 
place Australian prod ncers in an unfair 
and unsafe position, and to affect detri
mentally our hope of building up." 

Then he says-
" The Lyons GoYernment have already 

destroyed the direct Australian trade in 
wheat with Japan a,nd JYianchuckuo. 
They ha n' damaged the Australian beef 
trade with ,Japan, and detrimentally 
affcctc•d t.he groat wool trade with those 
countries.'' 

That rcprP•·,cuts in a nutohell the attitude 
<lf the La hour l'artv in this Chamber. 'l'he 
Labour Party in the Federal Parliament, 
1-vho say thc,y are there to preserve ~\us· 
tralian natic•nal id(~als and high standards 
·of li \'ing, ha \'O rdrai ncd from expressing any 
opinion. It is left to the State politicians to 
·obt'curc the position. 

The following statement by Sir Henrv 
Gullctt clearly indicates the attitude o£ the 
Federal GoYcrnment in regard to this impor
tant question:-

" It should be understood that the dis. 
pute with Japan arises from the policy 
which the Government has found it noces-

sary to adopt in the interests of pro
ducers of primary goods for export. 

"The united Kingdom is overwhelm
inglv A.u~tralia's best cu~tomcr for pri
mary products as a whole, the only con
siderable custon1cr for certain in1portant 
lines and the best individual customer 
eYcn' for Australia's wool and wheat. 

'· It must be patent that we could not 
rcacon. bly expl'ct the unit,:d Kir.rgdom 
to continue to extend substantial tanff pre
ferences and quota considerations to Aus
tralian prime ry producers and to safe
guard their position in the Britieh market 
unl0ss the Cornruonvvcalth on its part was 
prepared to extend reciprocal treatment to 
the most important item in British trade, 
yiz., textiles-n1oro particularly as several 
aoTicultural countries would readily 
f;cilitate the cntrv of British textiles in 
exchange for the V same benef-its as Aus~ 
tralian agricultural products are to-day 
deriYing fron1 their preferential position 
in the British market." 

The following table sets out the purchases 
by the United Kingdom and Jaj)an respec
tively of Australian wool, wheat, and flour 
for the year 1934-35 :-

Purchases by- Wool 
(Greasy). 

Wool 
(Scoured). 

\Yheat. Flour. 

---·-----·-------------]-------]----·-------------
£ £ £ £ 

1:nitccl Kingdom 

Japan .. 

13,500,000 (A) 2,343,000 6,362,000 632,000 

s,6oo,ooo (A) 3J,ooo z,27±,ooo (pra~;))any 

The total purchasH of the united King
dom amounted to £63.500,000 (Australian) 
.and Japan's to £12,000,000 (Australian). 

In regard to other export commodities the 
following figures are interesting:-

United Kingdom. Japan. 
£ £ 

Butter 8,916.000 2,000 
Meat 7,514,000 28,000 
Pig lead 2,328,000 26,000 

That disposes of the statement that we 
have destroyed valuable markets in many 
<Of these commodities. 

The Commonwealth Government, m a 
c·ecent pamphlet issued by them, say-

" The Commonwealth Government is 
genuinely desirous of maintaining and 
improving commercial relations with 
Japan, but it should be apparent that in 
the interests of producers, the Govern
ment cannot ignore the trade position of 
·other countries. The fact that bv value 
Japan has progressed each year from 
the position of supplying 2.9 per cent. 
·of Australia's import trade to 6.4 per 
cent. last year and this, notwithstanding 
"the halving of Japanese values as a 
result of currency depreciation, is irre
futable evidence of the favourable treat
ment accorded to Japanese goods u,s a 
whole. No other country can show any
thing approaching the same improvement 
in trade with Australia. 

" \Vhen. it is said that Japan buys 
more from us than she sells to us it 
should be borne in mind that the sales 
to UB are almost entirely of completely 

manufactured goods, whereas our exports 
to Japan consist mainly of wool-out of 
which the manufacturers and traders 
make far more money than is made by 
the manufacturers in Australia-and of 
wheat which is milled for re-export as 
flour 'in competition with Austral!an 
flour. In view of theBe facts the tradmg 
balance between the hvo countries is not 
disadvantageous to Japan. Of all foreign 
countries buving our wool Japan enJoys 
the best trade balance with us." 

I mcrelv brino- forward these facts in order 
that we ri'right ;et the right perspective, and 
I urge on hon. members to cease thmr 
adverse criticism of the Commonwealth 
Government until the negotiations are final
ised. It is to be hoped that an agreement 
will be entered into that will prove mutually 
satisfactory, and I object to Labour po!it!
cians rushing into print on every possrble 
occasion to score off the Commonwealth 
Government. If it is not su,mpans, then it is 
Fiji bananas-any weapon at all to a.ttack 
the National Government-and there rs no 
foundation in truth of any of their allega
tions. 

Mr. KING: Those statements are too 
general. You cannot get away with it like 
that. 

Mr. RUSSELL: If the hon. member wishes 
he can reply to them. There is plenty of 
time. 

As I have said, the time has arrived when 
the whole matter of unemployment relief 
taxation should be very carefully examined. 
Why is it found necesary to-day to extract 
from the public the sum of £2,500,000 
annually when the ratio of unemployment is 

Mr. Russell.] 
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infinitesimal as compared cYen with 1929 
\Yhcn the proportion was about 8 per cent. or 
9 per cent., and there was no 1memployment 
relief. taxation at all, especially when in 
addition to the sum the Government raise 
by taxation they spend at the rate of 
between £4.000,000 and £5,000,000 annually 
from extra loan funds. 

The CHAIR:\1A)i : Order ! The hen. mem
ber has exhausted the time allowed him 
under the Standing Orders. -

Mr. GLEDSO)i (Iliswich) [3.2 p.m.]: I 
say definitely that the funds distributed by 
the Secretary for Labour and Industry are 
devoted to a very use£ ul purpose. In the 
distnct I represent they have been spent in 
pro-ncbng \Vork and wages for men who have 
!:wen unc'rnp1oyf'd for -\ eou~iderulJlc~ tinH\ and 
who 1vould not have found employment had it 
n<1t boon for tlus expenditure. The Ipswich 
City Col!nci! has. taken advantag·e of the 
loan-subsidy and given a number of otherwise 
unemployed persons full-time work. More
oYel·, in certain districts works are in pro~ 
gycs:;· where the \vork111en are getting full
tnnc employment financed partly from this 
funcl. It is very simple for hcin. merr{bers 
OPJ?Osito to. assert that the unernploymc·nt 
relief taxatiOn should be reduced, but if that 
"~ere done there would not be sufficient 
fmance to provide these men with work. 
Th_o Deputy Leader of the Opposition 
obJected to the Unomplovment R0licf Fund 
being used to subsidi:~e !O'cal rtuthoritics but 
hce must remember that that money h~s to 
be found somewhere, and if it were not 
collected . by way of unemployment relief 
t~xatwn It would have to be by way of taxa
tiOn of some othci' kind. The Government 
have no magic wand to wave and bring 
down a shower of gold. 

Mr. EDWARDS : It is a double tax. 

:VIr. GLEDSON: No double taxation is 
placed on the pcopk, and the hon. member 
kno\Ys that the taxation was reduced last 
year, on,-third of the tax wns taken off on 
all of the lower incomes. It would be 
extremely pleasant if the Government could 
reduce this . taxation, but considering that 
m~m. are sbll unemployed it would be a 
cnmmal act on the part of a nv Government 
to do so. · 

There arc c~rtain things, of course, that 
could be done If the Queensland Government 
had powPr to do just what the0· desire to do. 
Althou!fh ~he hc;m. member for Hamilton may 
complam m this Chamber about the speech 
of tn(' hon. 11101nlwr for Rorkhan1pton, and 
ask why the hon. nwmbor for Rockhampton 
should seek to cast the responsibilitv on the 
Federal GoYernment and charge the.> Fcdt'ral 
Governtncnt with not carrying out their 
duty, cyeryonc rnu;;;t agree that tltc St.tttc 
Governments arc restricted from doin~ what 
the: like to do, and would do. if the~ were 
in a position to carr-y out their~ wiBhcs.~ Thcv 
are restricted so long as the Federal GoYcrn
lnent havo control oYer customs, excise, bank
ing, credit. and ftnancc. and other sirnilar 
important matters. I think the hon. member 
for Rockhampton was quite right. I am sure 
the hem. member for Hamilton woulcl agree 
with me if he would onlv take the time to 
studv >Yhat the hon. member for Rockhamuton 
did sa:<·. and not read into his spel'ch some
thing that he did not say. 

The hon. member for Rockhampton said 
that the Commonwealth GoYernment should 
co-operate with the State Governments in 

~Mr. R~tssell. 

an cnclca-..;onr to provide work and \Yages for 
the whole of the nnc·mployed of tho Com
IllOD\YPalth. There arc rnanv a>:c'nucs in 
y·hich they could co~opcrate. · But as the 
hon. member for Hamilton knows, instead of 
utilising thci1· surph1s funds for this pur
post', the Fc-'dcral Governn1ent ha•-c rcmoYcd 
ce1·tain taxes from the should0r3 of i.hosP 
JWoplc \Yho could ver.v well afford to con: 
t i nno paying then1 until conditions impro:cct 
still further. The remand of that taxatwn 
has not nmrlc the slir:;htest difference to the 
nncmp]oYecl of the Commow.Yealtl!. If that 
taxation har~ been coutinuerl and the mono~~ 
u;ed in the best iutcrcsts of the wOI·klces, of 
·. hom there am 300.000 in the Common
wealth the conntrv would ha,;e benefited a 
great ;lea! more. · 

1 do not intend to follow along tho linos 
adojltNl by hon. nwmbcrs oppo.·iic in theii' 
sp<:echos to~cbv. hut I should like to sav that 
tho whole of· their spoeechcs on this matter 
ha-.,~c bc-Pn 1nc un\Yorth:L The hon. n1c1nber 
for Isis off by talking about what 
lYe ~,·ere "?.101- doing. IIo sajd \;Y{) should have 
made a full rc;;.tornJion of the cut that wa~ 
tuken horn thP public serYants by the l\Iooro 
CoYcnunC'nt in 1929. In the nr-·-:t breath 
he ,ays that \\C should reduce th0 taxaJion 
\Ye a1:0 taking- fol' thP sorYicos of tll(' Stat0. 
rrhat \Ya:..:. the g'C'~-lCral t.E~llOl' of tlH~ snceches 
of hon. nwmbf'l' opposite to-day. iN e can
not have both full rr'storation of those cnb~ 
and l'erluccd taxation at the same i ime. The 
hon. mcmhl'r for Isis should realise that if we 
a ro to n1a kc tlH' re~torat1on he snggec.;b the" 
QoyernlnPnt 1nnst. oiJtain rnoney for the scr-
\·tcps thP RtatC'. Th0 GoYcrnn10nt are 
onlv custodia11s for the people's n1oney. 
and 1nust get v;hat iR ucce~sa r:· for the"' 
puq;osc of proYiding them -with ncccssar~r 
f_,CfYlCCS. 

The Dqmty Leader of the Opposition 
e,ccuscd hon. member; on this side of tlw 
Charnbcr of working hand in glove \Yith the 
Con11nuni~ts and appealing to th0 Coo:_1Jnun_ists 
for their "'pport at the Bowcn b'·-oJectwn. 
Tile hon. rnen1bcr produced an adYert.lS(;ffi(~nt 
cleiming- that it prov<>~l that there was :10· 
appc:tl to the Con1n1un~sts. I say t'lnphabc~ 
allv that the· l'\ational Prrrty, or the Countr: 
Pa.rtv. -die! appeal for the second prefc'rence 
,-ote ·of the Communists at the Bowen by
election. I haYc here a paper called the 
"Bo,·:cn Ind0pendcnt" of ,\Ycdncsd?-_Y 1 17th 
.J mw. 1936. In it there is an ach·crtlsomen! 
in largo type that hon. members can. reac[ 
from the far side of the Chamber, signea 
and authorised bv J. J. :\fcDonalcl, Powell 
f'ti·cet. Bo-wen. " 

The SECRET.\RY FOR Pc:BLlC h:sTneCTIO:-i : 

:\' ot the J. J. i\fcDonald ! 

Mr. GLEDSON: J. J. 1\IcDonrtld, of 
Powell street, Bowcn. .That is the gentle
man 'vho met the Leader of the Opposition 
when ho went up there, and congratulated 
him upon his appointment, and took him 
round the BmY<'ll electorate. 

?\h. MAJ!ER : T did not occupy tho 11osition 
at that tJn1c. , 

Tl1c SECRETARY FOR l'rBLlC Ic;STRL'CTIO}l 
interjected. 

Mr. :\IrLLER: ·we will send him to Ipswich 
shortly. (Laughter.) 

:\lr. GLEDSO:\": I livccl for five weeks 
with him in the same hotel at Bowen, and 
I know the gentleman Yery well. I shall 
be glad to sec him at Ipswich at the next' 
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dcction. It would suit me very well. It 
says in this advertisen1ent-

" If you Yote for Communist, Douglas 
Credit, or the Indepol"Clent Candidates, 

"You 1\Ic;sT nr; OPPOSED TO LAnoun. 
" So fortifv vour desire, and make it a 
rcrtaintv, ,~·ith your ""\o. 2 vote for John 
Smith m the bottom square, but an 
a pp ea 1 is n1ade to you to 

"VoTE Fon THE FAn}IER CANDIDATE 
'· 1. JOHK S:\!ITII." 

He was the candidate in the intorcots of 
the Country Party. 

:\Ir. Bn.IXD: \Ve did not haYc the com
prm11i.sP that you ha cl. (Go,~ernrnent inter-
ruption.) , 

The CHAIRl'vlAX: Order' 

:Hr. l\LIHER: It is an cntirolv different 
t::taicmcnt to what wa-; made bCforP. 

:VIr. GLBDSON: The position is that a" 
appeal ""'" made by the Country Party for· 
th" sor one! prderence YOt<!s of the Corn. 
mnnist and Douglas Credit candidates. 

:ur. BRAND: \Ye did not have a com
pl·onli!:c. 

:\1r. GLEDSOX: You had no compromise. 
Yon aslH"d str.1ight out. 

};1r. BR\ND: You had tlw corr1promise. 

Mr. GLEDSOX: Hon. momb<!rs oppo.sito 
asked them straight out for their support. 
From tho platform, in their meetings, in 
:he afh-ertiscrncl!ts sigtH?d by tJ1cir ag0nt, 
:hey say to the electors, " You an: opposed 
to Labour. 'AT o vYant y·otn second preference 
vote for the Countr:· Part" candidate." J 
was challenged lo produce· evidence, and I 
have done so, and it "\vil1 be in "1-Iansard" 
ncnv, fl'J that nnyonc can scr: tho connection 
between the Countrv Partv and the Com
muni~h and the Douglas ·Party, who are 
all coalesced and oppo cd to the Labour 
Part.'/. They say, "\Yo nre all oppo.-Jcd to 
the Labour Party; if you cro voting for 
Cmnnn1nists giyc us your second prefE:.;rcnco 
~:otc." That i::i tho nppenl thcv n1ade at 
the last by-election. · 

:\Ir. BH\KD: It IYas only an :q;pcal. 

)Tr. GLEDSOX: There is no objcctim1 
to their doing that, but when hon. members 
in this Chamber. the Deputy Leader of the 
Opposjtion, and tJ1e hon. InernbPr for I-In:!"njl. 
ton, say that the party on thi' side aro 
rho brothers of the Communists, that we all 
are Socialists and all brothers and all work
ing togctlwr. they are irJ{~OllsistC'nt in saying 
al~o to the Cornrnun1;-;ts, ")Ton are all 
oppo~t~cl to Labour: yon an cl v. c are jn 
dw f:a.nlc boat, and \Ye 1vant vou to givn 
llf; your second prefere-nce '.~otc~~." If they 
want to appeal for votes in that "ay we 
haYe no objcdion, but Jet thorn own up 
ro it. They go to ,'<orne cloctoratcs where 
rhrer" is no Communist cnndidatt>, and they 
say, "\\'e ha\"c nothing to do with the 
Con1n1nnists." Then ihPy go into a:1other 
ch:ctorate ·where a Cornrnunist. is standing, 
. ,nd tho-y :-.a.v. "\.V(~ are your brothers; you 
know that we are all opposed to the Labonr 
Party, ancl if you Cflllnot giYc u~ your No. 
1 Yotc then giYo us your Xo. 2 vot<-\ and 
we slmll be able to bent the Labour Party." 
Let them be honest rmd stand to that if 
they bolie\·c it. (Laughter.) 

Mr. ED\YARDS (.Yananoo) [3.17 p.m.], 
It is rather regrettable that the debate has 
taken such a turu as it has. 

::\1r. POWER: It is very regrettable for you. 
(Laughter.) 

The CHAIR:\IAX : Order ! 

:VIr. ED\YARDS: The A'Si,tnnt Treasurer 
is getting as barl as the It is no 
credit to hon. members that have talked 
in the stmin !hat they have on such an 
important vote. At the same time it would 
not be fair or just to allow tlwm to get 
a1yay \Yith such ·tatcln(~nts-not ihat they 
inju~·c the part:, on this side of the Corn-· 
tn~tlec, for lYe kno-w that we ~hall not lose 

Yotu bv it in tl1o countrv, for tho reason 
coulltry people think·· for thcmseh·cs, 

and that. is n1orc than F0111P hon. members 
do-(fllterruption)-at any tin1e. 

:\Ir. JEStlO);: Yon an~ in the soup. 

J'-Ir. EDvY"\RDS: The hon. member would 
look \Vf'H in the soup. I-tcr0 is a staten1cnt 
from the Communic r Part.c· of Australia. 
issued bv thf~ tcnR of thou."ands and distri
bntcd all 0\C'r the Bowen electorate. 

:\1r. COLLTK'· : \\'ho ic'sued it? 

::VIr. 
party. 

ED\\".\P.DS: 
It say•.-

It l~ ic-.-uecl by the 

"\Yurcn PARTY -\KD \Ytncu C:,;:nrn\TE. 

" If von clear your minds of all pre
jndice. ·and card;dly \voig-h the policies 
of each part:v ;.;tanding n, candidate •n 
this by-0lcction, YOU v,·i11. in fairness 
io YOHl~sc:lYc and ~to vour ehilclren, c::iYo 
YOJ;r -:'\o. 1 vote to tl1o candidate of the 
Communist Partv and vom· Xo. 2 Yote 
to the canclidatc" ~f the .. Labour Party." 

That places the matter in a different light 
altogether. That pamphkt, distributed at 
c\'ery turn. urges the people to vote (1) for 
Patcrson and (2) for E. J. Riorclan. I do 
not wish to say anything personal against 
the hon. member for Bowen, but he knows 
as '':ell as I do that during th0 last Federal 
election ramnaic:n he was on the platform 
with the Communist candidate;~-

Mr. RroRDAX: That is a mi;statement. 

Mr. ED\Y ARDS: . . . acl\"ocating their 
policy. Hon. members opposite cannot have 
it both vntvs. There is no getting away from 
tho.t. L-'t. ns comicler the objective of the 
Labonr Party and compare it with the objec
tive of the Communist Party. 

Mr. GLimWK: \Vho signed that pamphl0t? 

Mr. EDWARDS: Arc they not both the 
amc? It is a pamphlet that was issued by 

tho Australian Communist Party. 

Mr. GLEDSON: Signed by J. J. McDonald? 

Mr. EDW AB DS : 'J'he hon. member is 
suspicious of J. J. McDonald. This is printed 
on the bottom of tho pamphlet-" J. C. 
Hcnrv Room 2 Turton's Chambers, Stoke 
street,' TO\Ynsvilie." Now, does the hon. 
n1e1nbcr '"ant to know anything more? 

Hon. members opposite-e·pccially the hon . 
member for Ipswic·h-know that the com
munistic policy is the policy of the party 
opposite. When the hon. member spok~ a 
moment ago he said that it was impossible 
to rcdncn taxation under prc~ont conditions 
and he congratulated the Government and 

Mr. Edwards.] 
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the Minister concemed upon doing a lot of 
good with the income from unemployment 
relief tax by distributing it in various ways. 
What did he mean by that? He meant that 
the Government were carrying out the com
munistic policy. He must know, just as any 
other hon. member who considers the ques
tion must know, that the burden of taxation 
on industry to-day is killing· it, and driving 
primary producers out of their business. In 
that way thoy aro achieving their desires. 
Thev an~ eudeayouring to ar-hicve the obje::
tivo" that they failed to achieve when they 
launched a policy of State enterprises. They 
thought they could achieve their objective in 
that way, but they did not have enough ability 
among·et t.lwm to manago the State enter
prises long enough and so they failed. Kow 
they e''e adopting a policy of peaceful pene
tration, a policy of heavy taxation on 
industrv so as to drive people out of business 
one bv 'one to congregate in the large centres 
of po.pulation ''here the Gon•rnment may 
have control of them. That is definitelv and 
purely the communistic system, and my 
statement cannot be denied. I say very 
definitely that from what I know of hon. 
members opposite 50 per cent. of them 
eland for the Communist movement to-dav. 
(Government dissent.) It is absolutely correct 
and hon. members opposite know it. When 
thev think that there is no newspaper repre
sentative about they quote Russia, anything 
at all that will b1'ing about the downfall of 
in-dustry and the capitalistic system so that 
everything may he controlled by the Govern
ment. That is exactly what has happened 
in Russia, and what is happening in other 
parts of the world to-day. 

I have rqwatedl'- said that the Labour 
Partv are a distinct advantage in this State 
as being a safety-valve between Communism 
and the capitalistic system. but the camou
flage policy that they are now pursuing is a 
n1ost dangerous one, and it is ushering in 
Communism quicker than ever we thought 
it would be brought into this country. This 
State has got nearer the communistic system 
than any other State in Australia since the 
davs of Mr. Jack Lang in New South Wales. 
No other State is nearer that system, and I 
intend to prove my statement by quoting the 
romarks of the Secretary for Public Lands. 
He is not going to get away with the an~wer 
that he gave to the Leader of the Opposition 
the other day in connection with the cutting 
out of interest. I intend to quote from " Han
sard" to sliow what he actually did say and 
to show where the party stand. 

When speaking on the Debt Conversion 
Agreement Bill on tho 23rcl J nnc, 1931, the 
Secretary for Public Lands made the follow
ing statement. which is to be found on pages 
3 and 4 of "Hansard" for that year:-

" A<'tion is no\Y being takou in regard 
to interest, and, although there is only a 
paltry 22! per cent. reduction involv_od 
in this measlll'o. we welcome the B1ll. 
although it is belated. If we could, we 
would increase the reduction to 50 per 
-cent., and eYen 1norc, but we realise that 
tho amount now stated is the greatest 
extent to which the money power will 
go. . . . I want the interest-mongers, 
not onlv in Australia but of the world, to 
sacrific~ all their interest. (Government 
interruption.) There are people in Bris
bane to-clay who are sta ning . . . . If 
the Premiers' Confnenco had do·,c the' 

[Mr. Edu.:ards. 

rig·ht thin o- thev would ha vc devised 
plans to ~ .. ipe out the whole interest 
bnrdcn . . . . If we on this side had 
po"-c'r to do so, ,vc \i\·ould red.tH;; the 
burden of interest payment to m!. 

Is the statement that was made by the hon. 
n10111bcr for Enoggora, any worse than th~t 
statement? I say dPfinitely it is !lOt. . It l'> 

exactly tllc ~anH~ statcn1ent, but b.C' 1 ~g rra 
priYat,~ n1C'tnber~ ihc hon. rncn1ber for. Lno~: 
gcra is force(l to rnake an ap~~ogy_ 1~ .... thdt.~ 
Ch~1111ber and the Secretary for l'ubhr _uc.Il ., 

gets away "·ith it. 
I a:-:k: ;; \Vherc' are the Govc·rrnn0nt going 

to? \Yhat is their polic:v in regn rcl to n1or:P;~ 
rnattcrs ?" The hon. nlcrnbf~l' for lp:-.WICL 

appeare to be yJrmhl of th" fact th<tt lllOH'':V 
i-, being taken fronr the people by hcaY,H 
taxation and :..,1wnt. ls the hon. n)cn1h0r 
a ware of the fact that JHan;.r pcop lt>, \\·!17 
are called upon to pay uncn1ploy1ncnt ~~~he~ 
tax. han' not enoug-h food for their farni.Jes? 
Tho hon. nlet1tlJcr cloPs not appear to have 
giYcn enough study to the n1att0r to. kno\~ 
that that is happening. The result Is tha,. 
those people are driven off their farms anr! 
ovcntually migrate to Brisbane er smue ot.h0r 
large city and are fmc<>d to appeal to thn 
GoYcrnment for ernployn1ont. 

Mr. GAIR interjected. 

l\ir. ED\YARDS: The hon. member ie nor, 
likely to do Rnything but pat hims.clf on tlw 
bade Pride has got the be,t of h1m and Ill' 
has got the >' orst. There are so'? res . of 
instances in this Statt~ vvhero a man, }ns \nfe, 
and family work all the year and , ~ftqr p~:v
ing doctors, chcn1ists, and .dennsts . udL.
anC! purchasing food and clothmg for hnnself 
and family he has not ono peml~' ldt at t!Je 
0 nd of the :vear; but notwithstanding that. 
the Con1n1is~ioner of Taxe;;; calls upon .hniJ 
to pav unemployment rclid tax. .It " a 
sorry 'plight for the people of trns gT< 1t 

State to be in. 
I have always contended. that there s~iOulcl 

be no unemployment for those who desur' tr: 
work in a State hkc Queensland. No othe< 
Atat~ has the potentialities for development 
as Queensland. but what are we d01:1g t1 
encouraiTe its development? The pol~cy o, 
the Gov~rnmrnt is causing people to m1gra~o 
to thr" citic-, or towns where thev obtam 
rations or relief vvork. I appeal . to tlw 
f'overnrnont to alter their policy. 1f 1t 1' 

;ossible for them to mo'.'e hand. or foo: 
without the control that Js exercised ovei 
them by outside forces. They are n?t t~~ 
Government of Queensland to-da;, , t 
Qucensl~nd Cen~ral E;cecutive are the people 
vvho are govern1ng th1s State. 

Mr. PoWER: J. J. McDonald controb your 
party. 

l\Ir. EDW ARDB: If the hon. member wa' 
as free to speak his opinion as I _have been 
since I have been in this Parhamont hP 
~irrht be exprc~'3ing different views to-~Ja;1-. 
If ~thE Government desire to. do the nght 
tloing, they should alter th_e1r pohcy and 
spend. the monov in clevclopmg the com.It rv 
districts. It is no use mak1ng a con1panson 
of the amount spent in the country with the 
amount in the city. The city can look after 
itself. \York should be carried out for the 
deyclopment of the country. If the policy of 
the Government were the reYerse of ":hat 
it is, not only the present une~ployed m 
Queensland, but thousands of ,addnwnal men 
could be p:iven work. Are the Government 
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sincere, arc they honest in their 0ndea Yotus? 
I am afraid they aro not. M,- fear is that 
they arc attempting to bring about the very 
state of things that I havo suggested, to 
have the people dependent on them. And 
that is the principle of Communism all the 
\\ orld over. 

~[;·. IYATEHS: Nonsense! 

::\Ir. ED\YAHDS: They endeavour to get 
the people into such a condition that they 
havr' always to be dependent on those in 
authority. That is qnite· wrong. It is 
impossible to build a nation by this method. 

::.rr: WATERS : What did they do in Ger
rnnn:y? 

Titc CHAIRMAN: Order! 

:\Ir. ED\YARDS: You ought to be there. 

Tlw CHAIRMAN: Order ~ The hon. mem-
ber for Kch·in Grove must obserye mv call 
to OJ·cler. He is not entitled to interrupt 
the hon. member who is sveaking. 

:\Ir. iYATERS: I am sorry. 

The CHAIR:\IAN : Order ' 

}.fr. EDWARDS: The onlv method of 
c-nccuraging indPpCilc1cnc0 ntnO:ng a JlC'Oplc 

lo aJlm,- them to < arn ,something for 
giYe them an outlook, something 

to aim at, but not to 0ncouragn them to 
corn·_ to the GoYcrnment for every little thing 
the:- want. That is absolutely wrong. Hon. 
n1on1bers know hov{ rnanv cornc to thorn 
pleading for something. " 

:\T,· .. TERSOX: Don't look at me. 

:\lr. ED\Y,\RDS: It is certain ihat the 
hon. mPmber could not g·iyc then anything. 
::\ever at any time were all the people in 
this or the other Australian States employed. 
There has ahYays been a ecrtnin 11erccutugn 
of unemployment, anrl it is foolish for hon. 
members to make statements that the Gm·ern
ment 'houlrl not -do this or Hwt until even 
man and woman arc in emvloyrnrent. \Yhoi1 
I \'\as a boy and there was v.ork staring 
evervbodv in the face thoro were 8.~ n1any 
:;..\· airnen~ on the road as to-cla5~. 

:VIr. ·WATERS : That is not a fact. 

:VIfr. EDW ARDS: The hon. rnc·mber would 
not know anything about it. Xcvorthclc·•·'' 
that is correct. If the unemployment statis
rics in Qt!censland are correct the unemploy
ment rchd tax could be abolished. The 
GoYernmont should encourage the people 
to go out into the country districts by 
cxp,·nding n1oncy in tho,se area"' Th0re arc 
hundreds camped alonr; the beaches of 
Queensland to-clay. 

:\fr .. JEssm;: \Vhci·e -did they come from" 

::\1r. ED\YAHDS: From the hon. mem
lwr'· district mostly. owing to the repre
sentation that they are getting. There are 
hundreds of men camped along the beaches 
of Quec•nsland and at the sca~ide reaorts. 
and the GoYernment are responsible. All 
they do is a bit of fishing and collecting 
rations. They arc Jiying on that. It is to 
be regretted. It is a sorry sight for a State 
like Queensland. The Treasurer and his 
Ministers are forever asserting that the:· 
haY2 i1nprovttd the po~ition of the Stab~. 

:\Ir .. JEsso:-;: They ha Ye. 

:\L-. ED\YARDS: The marvellom thing 
about it all is i heir s(•lf-cornplacency. but a 
s·olf.satisficd person is never likely to improve 

anything·. But can it be said that the posiw 
tion has improved" Admittccllv it has in 
the city. bu't that has b€'en brought about 
by the expenditure in the city and tho 
encoura c:orncnt of the people to come to the 
rnetropol is. r]]lel·e is no in1provement in the 
rural ·districts. Conditions are as bad as 
formerl,·. and the settlers arc shouldering 
~uch a hc1.Yv burden of taxation and over-
head that it is impossible for them to 
dl'\·e]op counlry successfully, as they 
should. 

l'.Ir. RIOHDA='J (llowrn) [3.35 p.m.]: lt: 
was not mY intention to rise in this debate. 
and I shm~ld not haYe clone so had it not 
been necessary to record in '' I-lansard" a. 
refutation of an l'11lpty statement coming 
from "n empty head-that of the hon. mem
ber for Nana11go-that thn JvJn. n1crnb::r. f~r 
Bo,Ycn had app0arcd on the colnnlunisb· 
platfonn duriug the la.:,t Fcdnral elections. 
That is an absolute lie. It may be llnpar
lian1entary, but hon. members kno-w "\vhat 
I mean. 

The CHAIRJ\L\N: Order 1 I a.dc the hon. 
member to '"ithdra\Y the word "lie." 

::\fr. RIORDAN: I withdraw it. It was 
" misstatement. I would much rather 
apvcar on the platform of the Communist 
Part:· than on the platform of the party 
ovposite, which is purely a Fascist party. 

The statements made by hon. members 
opposite on ,every possible occasion when 
dc·d!ing with the important question of the 
unemployed of this State, their nl€'thods of 
utili~ing propaganda of the kind that 1-las 
been used in other countries for the pur
pose of rallying- support to their side. their 
pundcring to the unemployed by flinging out 
promises that they know are empty. their 
pandering to the- public serYants and vari-
01HI other :o:ections of the con1Inunity, in 
a•1 cndeaYnur to ,-in thc>ir snpport-all this 
i~ rJ ' ~an10 ~ort of thing that has been 
done in another part of the world by the 
Fa,,cist. party, "\Yhei·c jt is llO\V in control. 

:VIr. BRA;.;o: Do ,·ou prefer Communism to 
Fascisn1? 

illlr. HIORDJ,l\ : I prefer anything to a 
Fascist. The hon. member for Hamilton, 
on two orca~ion~ in thjs Chamber, has 
offcrcrl us antidotes for f"'o1nn1unism a.nd 
Sorlali~nl, lmt bC' has nrYcr on nnY oeca:;:.jon 
made mention of Fascism. \Ye·. on ihis 
:-:lcle, know that tha-t jg br-cau~B hon. mere:· 
hers opposite have Fascist tendencies. I sav 
emphatically that during the Bowen by
election the Kationalist-Country Party 
certainly did make an avpeal to the Com
munist Party for support. 

Mr. EDWARDS: That is not true. 

Mr. HIOHDAJ'\: It IS true J. J. 
McDonalcl, an organiser of the Country 
Party, signed his name to that advertise
ment that is an appeal for Communist. 
support. 

:Mr. BRAND : That was only an appeal. 

1\lr. RIORDAK: I say it is an a.vpcal. 
The Country Party wore prepared to appeal 
to anybody in their endeaYour to defeat 
the Labour Party's candidate. 

::\lr. EDWARDS: You know that the Com
tn unists' sE:'c0nd vote put you in. 

]\fr. RIORDAN: I do not know that, 
because I won on the first Yote. I do 
know that the K ationalist Party lost votes 

Jir. Riordan.l 
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in the last Bowen by-election, and in spite 
of that thev continue to rise in this 
Committee a{Jd attempt to prove that we 
appealed to the Communist Party for thei1: 
second preference votes. \Ve have proof 
that the party opposite dicl that. . They 
certainlv have no proof that we d1d It. 
The pa.mphlet that was read b:· an hon. 
nlernb('r of the Opposition \vas ~1gnccl by a 
member of the Country Party. 

There' is a suggc~tion that ours vYas a 
whispPring- campaign. . It could not have 
been a clirbcr or filth1c r \Yhtspcnng earn~ 
paign than that conducted by the Country 
;:>, rtv. I did not desire to rake up any 
mad(. but the Opposition raised the matter 
1n a,~ \\'aY that e0rtainlv doe:;; not redound 
to their 'credit. The,- Lised a decent honest 
o:d farmer named John Smilh to carry on 
a slanderous can1paign agninst the Labour 
PartY. 'I'hcv conducted their rarnpuign in 
the 'no\ -C'n bv-elcction as if it wt~rc a bv~ 
election or a1; election in a sewer. · 

Mr. :\Lmr,n: I ncv'r said anything 
slanderous. 

:\[r. RIOTIDA:\': You did not say any
thing slanderom yourself. ~mt you allowed 
YOUr party lo carry on With a sbn?crous 
(>amnaign, am! you got out of that slander 
uncl~r the name of \Vhittick. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! I ask the hon. 
member to address his remarks to tho Chair. 

·Mr. MAHER: I never sa.w that. 

2\Ir. RIORDAN: But everybody else did. 
I havo alreadv denied the statenwnt thai 
I appeared on the Communist platform 
during the last Dowcn hy-eloctwn. I say 
emphatieall;; that the Bm,·en Essential Ser
vice As sol ia.tion, tbc ofi-icia~,~ of 'vhich are 
the leading officials of the X ationa.list
Countrv Partv in the Dowen electorate, is 
purely" a Fascist association, and that those 
officials definitely did approach a member 
of the Labour Partv in Buwen with a bribe 
to stand and split the Labour votes at that 
by-election. vVe can get proof of all these 
things if that is necessary. During the 
Bo"·en bv-clection also the hon. member 
for Albert admitted in Home Hill one night 
that hon. member.s opposite could never 
again, or not for a good number of years 
at least, expect to become a Government. 
That statement was made in my hearing by 
the hon. member for Albert when in Home 
Hill. I think the hon. member for Cunning
ham was with him. 

Mr. PLFKKETT: I did not say it in just 
those words. 

Mr. RIORDAN: Not just in those words, 
but near enough. I made that statement 
the other dav in this Chamber and hon. 
members opp~site challenged it. The hon. 
member for Albert definitely did make that 
statement on the street corner in Home 
Hill. Ho said, " vY e do not expect ever 
to be the Go,·crnment again, and if we 
clo it will not be for a good number of 
years, but we want a real live, virile Oppo
sition." 

As another instance of what they are 
prepared to do, when the Country Party 
us such began operations recently, they went 
round with a list collecting funds from the 
farn1crs, exploiting everyone they could 
under the gui:-e of using the rnoney for 
propaganda purposes in looking after tbc 
interests of the fanners in tee Bowcn elec
torate. They attacked fir.st of all t.ho5e 

[Mr. Riordan. 

who were least able to tuHlcrotand it--some 
of the foreign element. 

Mr. MA HER: Oh. no 1 

J\Ir. RIORDA~: I am going to give it to 
the hon. gL'ntlcman now h?t and }JeaYy. 
because his party started, It. They went 
round and as.kcd for lo. on each ton 
of cane sent to the mill, for the pmpo>e 
of setling up a iighting fund to look after 
thPir interests. Thcv \Y('nt round the Pro~er
plnc and Ilornc 1-l{ll farrncrs rna~"-ing: that 
tlPlH 1,!. T.hcy ,-.;aid th~y \Y'Ll1i ed It 011 thn 
canf' at. ihc n0xt. cruslnng. 

1\lr. ~:LumR: \Yho are "thPy ,. ? 

:\fr. IUOHDA:'\: :Hrs. Soclc n. \\ ho '""' o'IC· 
of youl' organi'""~r~, nncl :i1lr. l\1cDonalc1. 

J\1r. BHA::.iD: Are :vou WI'C it \\as ld. 
a tou ·: (lntPJ'l'~'[ltion.) 

The CHAill:IL\::'\: Order: 

1\Tr. RIORn \X: T ,., ill g·et clown to that 
in rr lHinutc or i V\'O and tell you. 

!\lr EDW.\RDS: Yon tak<• it from ihc poor 
\\·orki11g rnan in the :-:hop. 

1'\Ir. RIORDA:'\: Ilon. mPmbcro opposit'' 
wonlcl to.kc' it from a blind cobblN. Th'':V 
wpnl rouncl aHd took n1onc~~- under false 
pret-ences by Inisrcprcsenting t~lC'll1~clYcs to 
rhc farn1er:; a~; ~Ptting- H}l a hghhug fund 
to hl·lp thew-not Inaking it a. political 
i,-,,e at alL The·. dicl not t 1ke It ont of 
the next crmhing.' as ihcy ,aiel they v.·ould. 
but ont of the final payments on the last 
crop, a!Jcl the l10n. the Leader of the OppO,'I· 
tion knov\· a. . .;; I\"P11 .as I do that S(P,'eral 
farntc•1· \YPnt into tLC' 1nill and d(•rnandcd 
the paymcnt'of the moucy that was deducted 
fron1 tho e suspended payments. 

:VIr. J\L\HER: .I do not know that at all. 

:VIr. RIORDA'\': HP ought to know, 
bccaus0 he -..vas in Pro;.;erpinc ·when it hap
pened. 

Mr. Bu.\~D: \','hat suspender! paymcnh ': 

Mr. RIORDA::'\: Out of payments hold 
oner by the mill that had not been made 
'·hen tlw appeal foe the rnoncy was ea>;· 
vassed. Cert.1in money was handed ~acK 
to tho,e farmers when they askcrl for It. 

Mr. G.\IH: Filthy practices! 

Mr. RIORDA~: 'The statcmeut that the 
r:ountry Part·, "as born in the sewer Ill 
the Bowen bv-clcction is perfcctl"· true. 1 
lwd 110 closir~ to take part in a deb:tte of 
this kind. but when the filth is handed out 
I will pay hon. members back in their own 
COllL 

Mr. JESSO:'\ (I1omcd1J) [3.46 pm.] The 
hon. memb0r for Bowcn certainly lot the cat 
out of the bag- with a vengeance. I have 
a little to add regarding the le!. a ton 
to prove that the Cmmtry Paety a:e closely 
allied with the Fascist or Commnmst Party. 
The latter party have been doing the same 
thino- Thev have been through the varwm 
suga~: area~· getting the foreign workers to 
wbsrrihe money to then- funds so as to keep 
British preference out and to look after 
them with regard to the vVhitc Australia 
policy. That was the wool. that they pulled 
over the eves of the foreign workees, and 
members of' the Country Party in the Bowen 
bv-elcction used the Ran1e JneEnls iu th~:~ 
s~mc wav. getLing ld. a ton for fight
ing funds for something that the farmen 
did not undorstancl. If a person does not 
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properly underc,tand it Ill' puts his hand in 
bis pocket a11cl forg-ets abont it. lt. is nns~ 
reprc~('ntation, it ls \\Tong, and :it :is a 1ea.f 
ou~t of the con1nlunistic book. 

I arn snq1riscd~ and :;;omewhat di;-;~ 
gmted to think that a debate so 
in1portant as thi~ ~honlcl cYcntua1ly get lo 
such a state a' it has. It did not start 0n 
thi,: side of tl"' Committee. The first hvo 
EpC.l ker thi,s 1norniug l'OSO ;vith the exprc~) 
purpo:.:c of in( it1ng tl1c pubEc service to 
revolt, an cl of 1naking 11ropaga :nclu against 
thi:;; Govcnuncnr_ Only la~t week, or .a fe\Y 
rek~ hon. 1nen1b0rs wcr<' on thci l' 

feet o· .Lbont the 11-rcakfa~::t Creek 
workt'r , 1n o1·der to cau~c trouble and 
ernbarra":;o:;ill('llt for th(' Go·\·('i'Ill11Ctlt. rr~bc 
hon. 11H ~11h r for 1J n1ilton ,:;:;nokc about 
dirC'C't l'.~r-!on in thl' l11l'8t 1Yr)l·k;, 'vith hl'-i 
ton.1,·u0 in hi" check. T th!Hk lt i~ absolntc' 
audacitv Ior hi:u to t'tlk abo'lt ~uch tnattcr·.; 
"\vlwn :h;.., Jt<iYP done all thev can 
dnrlng this to belittle Gncl crnharra..: 
tbe Govcrnn1cnt. 

T"ct 1110 rrad fron1 the kt·cEng· article in 
to-day'g "Telegraph., for the cdlf'1cntion of 
hon. nH'l1ll1C'r~ opposite. 1 RUppo:;e they did 
not read tluJt, page; the~v would be inclined 
to tnrn it OYN Yel')' quickly. It is headed 
"The l'restif'e of Parliament." I franklY 
adn1it that hon. 111Cn1bers on this sid(~ sorne
tlmer- get a bit out of hand. but it is on1:~; 
right that VY<' ~houlcl be :i11o\,e(l to dPf(~JJ(1 
onr,,.;clvcs agn in:-t i he scandc:don at t8-cks bv 
hon. 111f'n1hers opposite. · 

Mr. BRAXD: \Yas it written by Cl em J~aek' 

Mr. JF:SSO::\': Xo. It is in a good paper. 
the "Telegraph." 

Mr. Nunro: \Yhat did you pa,v for the 
shares? 

11r. JF:SSOX: I haYc been a wor1<ing man 
all mv life. I han' not been able to buv 
shares- in con1pani(~S as thP hon. 1IlC'l1l.hC'.r 

has, nor haYe I been able to farm the public. 
Th~ "Telcg1·aph " says-

" 1\'Ir. J\1ahcr. howeYer. \Yill find that 
he will increase his prestig0 if he some· 
timeR credits the GoYornJnrmt \Vith good 
faith." 

LoYcly, is it not' The leading article furthc•r 

"As it i,., he seems to think it is his 
<lutv to criticise eYorv rnoYe rnacle bv the 
other side. Goodness knows there arP 
pl0nty of ~.ubjoct.-:; for genuine· cl'iticif:n1 
·without dragging- in 1nattt>rs on whicl1 
the Oppo .i( ion should be in agreemont 
with the Govcrnn1cnt. For instance, l\fr. 
'VIaher actually objcctPd to the Gon•rn· 
ment being pra~Rcd for it.3 ac:tlon in 
n1aking Cro,vn lands available for far
mers affected by the drought. Surel:<· 
that was a trumpPry thing to bring np." 

I \\-,ts surprised -when I read in thf~ "Couriel'
Mail" that the Lc·adcr of tlw Opposition 
ha_d condcnl:1ccl the Go.-er_nn1ent fen· granting 
thrs concc;-->1on to the danv fanners. ThPY 
haYc taken on a prett~v big~thing in allowing 
them io put their cattlP on Crown lanrl 
without. pn~Yiously obtaining perrnis:;;ion. 

?vir. i\'Dc:\!0: That has been dune bv eYery 
GoYcmment in the past. ' 

M1·. JF:SSOX: I am not saying that it has 
not, but that is no reason win· the Leader 
of th0 Opposition should m~kc politinl 
capital out of it or cont.innc to indulg·e in 
political propaganda, as h0 has done e\·er 
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since the House opened in August last. This 
will do his party no good; in fact, it will 
do them harm. 

'The "Telegraph" further says--
" If ~1r. Maher rcselT'd attack> 

for tho'e occ·:tsions "hen his c )Uid 
be fired with telling fOt"ce he would find 
that his criticisms would be listened to 
'vith a great dmt1 nwrc nitPntion than 
they are at the present time." 

That i~ "right fro1n the horse's 1nonth." 
"'lr. l\fAXWELL: v\'hat paper said th~t' 

:\[r. ,1F.SS02'\: The "Telegraph." 
Mr. J\IAXWELL: I \Yill quale what. the 
T'C'lq .. ~Taph" said about your l,arty .. 

1\k .JESSO:'\: :'\ow that I ha Ye relir·,·ccl 
my;:;elf of Dlv indignation at the attqck .. ~ by 
hOn. nlCrnb01;~ oppo~iic, I "hould like Lo touc~h 
on one or l wo qu_c.;:;tion~ of in1pc~rta1:cc. 

Tbc Deputy l..caclcr of tho Opro~ition, in 
his sncerjng, Fnidc tnalntor, said tlult no one 
took mnch notice of what l S'1id in thi' 
Cha1nlx•r, but I _:;;hould like to rncntlon ome 
thing to show that hon. 1nentbcrs on thi~ 
side can do l"onwthing- ft)r th!..; b('nefit of t1u~ir 
country dl•spilE~ thP sncc"ing- l'l'fPrf'llCC" by 
bon. DlPrnlJprs opposit~ to t3~·-:1tion and other 
mattrr5.. One of 111y speeches in this Clwm
bel' \Vas responsible for th(-' .dr p<-~tch of three 
n1en all t}h• y;av fr0111 \,Tlctoriu to Cairns 
to inyestigrrtc th~ po"ibilitv of p,stablishing 
a paper tnanufacturing 1;1ant i'".llC'rC', inYoh·ing 
the expenditure of £500.000. That W<ts some
thing \YOrth \vhiiP, and it i- hr prcfcrabl0 
to the de~tructivc rriticiqn of hon .. rnernber~ 
opposite. \Ye arc entitled to a liT_tle credit 
for doing sornc good for our country. These 
represenbtive .. haYe been to Cairns and have 
returned to Sydney to make their report, and 
the Trcamrer am] the nartv on this side are 
now anxiously waiting~ tbC re:-ult of their 
irn-c,:;;tigations. Thc·v prupn~e to prorp;:;s gTa:-'i~ 
for paper pulping· in North Queensland. 
It i.s possible that a factory will be 
cstablish0d in Cairns to treat pulp from 
New Guln0a. The comnanv hac1 tenta
tively agreed to begin oPcr3.tlons in Tas· 
mania. but if it can obtain its coaL electric 
energ-y. l(llld wat('r at the sarne cost as they 
can be obhlinccl in Tasmania it T\vl1l be rnon; 
economic to eCjtablish a faetorv in Cairn~ 9 
bccau::;c- ir is nine dav."- c1c-.SC'r to New 
Guinea \vherc it will obt~in a larf!:c quantity 
of its supplies of pulp. I suppo.~c hon. mem. 
bers opposite took no notice cf my earlier 
rcmark:5 in connection with thc'le pos.sibiEtie-3 
in the North. I am referring to it again, not 
for thc- 11urpose of throwing· anv bouquets at 
nwself. but to proye that orc;asionall v the 
Lllbou1· Party arc responsible for attr8.cting 
capital from other States and O\·ersea6 
despite the bogy about tax>1tion. 

1 do not intend to take up thP tirrw of ( ho 
Chamber any longer. b ·cause I re.:tli"' that 
this apprO]lriation is required to carry on 
the ser,·ires of the State, but T thoup;ht it 
advisable to reply to some of the criticism 
c•f hon. members opposite. \Yhat the "Tele· 
graph" f.:1id aho applic3 to n1c .. I sn;Jr)oso, 
becau'-e I ·do son1ctirnes tr::tnsgrp,,s the St.and
ing 01·ders, but it is also sornething that 
every hon. member should mark, learn, and 
inwardly digest. 

Mr. MuLLER (Fassifcrn) [3.53 p.m.J.: I 
congratulate the hon member for Hamilton 
and th~' hon. n1c1nbe~· for !'Janango on their 
contributions to this debate. They ce>"tainly 
caused a bit of a stir in the Charnber and 

Mr. :11ullcr.] 
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awakcnpd the interest of the hon. nwmber for 
lp:;:,rirh in particul:-u·, Their rcrnarks will 
not do anv harm to the other hon. members 
opposite. · The continued imposition of the 
relief tax raises a very graye question. Just 
when~ arc we heading for, and what does it 
mean? So long as we continue to increase 
rhc relic£ tax each vear "·e shall coutinue 
to ct'CJ.te more uncrl1ployrnent. The relief 
tax n1cans a reduction in wage~. If you pay 
n wage>-earner the basic \Yuge and thon take 
a poriion away from hirn for relief tax it 
nH'ans that he has u£fcrod a ,yage reductipn. 

The hon. member for Ipswich made a 
statement that. the councils in his electorate 
1vcre receiving large sums of rnoney, which 
,,·ere expPnderl on \Yorks in those t:l1icv1 
PcrhaJ1S that is so. Pm·haps one would con· 
sidcr that the:;· were getting a good deal of 
hcneftt, but onlv if on<' took a one.cved view 
of the snbject. · The fact renJain,; 'that the 
peater part of that money is Eeing lost. I 
am not pn:>an:cl to ,;ay whether Ipswich is 
handling it anv more efficientlv than 1nost 
'hire". hut I know it is not lwin'( spent 
near!~· a" pfficientl': as if the m.3e1 employed 
were eng-aged in ordinary \Vork. 

The hem. member for Enoggera asked if 
we wi~hcd to sec men in country districts 
1m~:nployed. The point I make is that this 
vicions relief tax is the mear.c of throwing 
people into the unen1ployr11Pnt ranks every 
dav. I ask this Committee. "Wh" arc the 
numbers of unemployed in the country creep· 
ing up each day • " As the hem. rrccri1ber for 
Hamilton says, "The policy cf the Govern· 
mcnt is not allowing industry to survive." 
The rcrrson whv the numbers of t-lw unem
ployed arc incr~asing is that industry cannot 
abwrb them. More and morn people are 
joining the unemployed ranks nvcry day, and 
that is not to any degree caused by the pre
Yailing drought conditions. which. I admit, 
have some effect on the unemplovment posi
fion. We encleavourcd to solve th:l problem 
by instituting this form 0£ taxation for the 
purpose of creating temporary emp 1oyment; 
but that is getting us nowhere. I venture to 
say that if this policy is co.>tinuod. before 
\·cry long· lh0 number of people on rdicf will 
be greater than the numbnr in p0rmanent 
work. VYe 111ay ask our;-;clves, "What is 
Communism? \Vho i~ responsible for the 
communi,tic clement that is growing up in 
our State? " 

::\;h. PoWER : Who is? 

::\Ir. :i\I1JLLF.R: I ~ c1v hon. Jl1f'!nber opno
or their orgcuii::-ation. 'Their poficy 

" it a bont. 
TlH' SEcR:T-\RY ron PFBLrc IxsTRCCTION : 

Anw>er the flrst question-what is Com· 
n1uni,~rn? 

}lr. 3.-I.liLLER: 1r"· idrn of C'on1muni:-ln i~ 
'Oincthing like thi, ~ \Yhc'n ;con ],j]] tho 
enthusiasm and intcre-;t in .Y01H' JH~ople you 
kill their enterprise and industn. They 
lose their interest in life, and sepk to live 
on the other fellow. 

The SEcHET.\RY FOR PrBLIC b:STR1:CTIO)i' : 
That is a new definition. 

::VIr. MULLER: I do not know whether 
the hon. gentleman knows any more about 
it than I do. I tell !he Committee that 
Communisrn was hatcht~d in a Labour 
incubator. 

::VIr. COLLINS: What about the Bowen by· 
election? 

[ill r. Muller. 

::\1r. MCLLER: Labour was pandering for 
the commumstic second prcfBrenco Yote 
there. After all, the proof uf !he pudding is· 
in dw eating. ::\~inet:v-fi"n~ per cent. of the 
CnnHnunist second preferenre votes \vent to 
the Labour candidate. 1 have the actual 
result~ here-

Mr. Madden 
Mr. Graham 
Mr. Patorson 
Mr. Riordan 
I\fr. Smith 

461 
123 

1773 
2669 
2377 

The greater portion of the Cor{'.JUUnist pre
ference ,-otcs. 991 of them. w.ent to :i\1r. Rior
clan, and only 176 to Mr. Smith. 

\Ve have heard a o-ccat deal regar.ding 
cl irect action. I say if peoplo or industrial 
,,~orkcrs lo~e their regard for the law, and 
l'E"".ort to direct action \VL' ate on the road 
to Communism. 'iVhat part did the Govern
ment play in the strike· at the abattoirs and 
the railwav etriko that occurrGd some years 
ago? -

J\lr. T.\YLOR: \Yhat abont, th~ maritime 
strike and the ~hcal'Cl'3' strike? 

TlH' CIL\IRl\L\X: Order! 
~:1r. :\ICLLET?: Let us take them one at; 

fL tiHJc. Tlw truth hu1'ts and the hon. Jncrn
}wr doci not ,,.ish to hear i._. The I'aih;-ay 
'\T.-ork·-T.s '\H.:>rp \Yorking under an al\·ard uf the 
InduslriR l Court. but theY clo\\'ncd tools 
and we in !he conntrv ;·:ere told we had to 
stay there. BnttPr l~ti.d to be sent by road, 
an.cl quantities of prodl'ce were left to rot. 
The ernploycr." W('rf' under an award, but 
\\'hat happened? Direct action. Exactly 
the sa me thitw occuncd in the "trike at the 
absttoi1··~. AE" ~1 hon. rucmbee said this after
Boon. th (j0YCffl111Pnt al'l? Controlled and 
run b•: the Qucenslaud Central ExccutiYc of 
l he Australian Labour Party and did not 
haY(' the backbone to deal with the situation 
wJ1cn it aros0. It is the dut.v of thP GoYorn
mcnt to cnder"your to foster industry. and 
when action against dcYel0pn1cnt is spring
jng up each and every day, it ].s the 
r!utY of the Government to squash it. If they 
do "not do so it will get out of control. 

Th0 information contained in a pamphlet 
that I ha\ c in my hand should r.eceivo 
attention. It is directed at the smashmg of 
r>ur export trade by criticising: the Ottawa 
Agn·ement-. The pamphlet . Is ISSUP;d by 
J. Hume·Cook, and for the mformat1on of 
hoiL members I will ret• d a few cxhacts 
from it. 

~Ir. TAYLOR: Is he a LabomiL·' \Vho 
is he? 

~vir. 1fCLLER: You kr;o1.Y Hlorc about 
:\Ir. IIurnc·Cook than I. You su!Jscribe the 
fnru 1

;, to keep this n1an going and di~se1nina.to 
this vicious type of propagancL' ain1cd at 
smashing industry. 

::\1r. T ~YLOR: Tell us \rho the man is. 
::\Je. MT.:".LLER: There is no ncnd to. You 

know more a bout hin1 than I, P nd your 
orl!anisation is vcrv latgclv rrsp 1ns]1-Jle for 
p1~ttlng out a ccrta~n a111ouDt of this vicious 
propaganda. An extract from the pamphlet 
reads-· 

u \Yhcn n1adc, the Ottav,-a Agrcmncnt 
'"'u expcct0d to confel' n1any benefits on 
Au'3tralja, Prartic.:1l expericncP o\·cr the 
ln~b four years has shown that tlw anti
cipated r~~sults have Hot been rea li,;;cd. 
The pri1nary proclucers, especially. hav_o 
5'C0n their hone"-" dissipated, n1ore parti
cularly \Yith r;,spect to better prit '"· In 
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the opinion of tlw Australian Iudustries 
Protc•ction League. the fault is due 
entirely to the fa~t that the ag-reement 
has not JHOYcrl to be truly reciprocal in 
i-Ls v. orking. 11 herPfon\ before the _._-\grce
numt comes up for reconsideration or 
rene-wal next year, the Lc2.guc sets out 
the fo11ov\·ing 1nattcr for irnpartia1 
exa1nination" :-

It stat{'."l- lhat thP Oit<nYa Agrc(~lllcnts pro
rilH cd nothing, or in other \Yards Yvas frarned 
in the interests of the irnportns on the other 
sidr: of the \vorlc1. Ko more Oamaging 
pa;· 1.11cla conld hP (l;stribut€>d throuQ,·~1out 
len'_th and Lrcaclth of )!l:t·lT<~Jia thA.n that. 
Bn:-u!·n -is bu~.-!n"' ahno~t t}Je ,,·ho1·· of our 

])l'~nHU'? lll'Ochu·t~. n nd if \YC fail 
aud fast, r :E!nplrt> trade, this 

p:o "phni." The' trouble in the 
pa::;t Ut:Pn thrtt Labonr UoYenmlent;;;; do 
not afJl1C'ar to haY(' the JICCl_·:-: apvrccia-
tinn of the 11 ."<'cl for gn t~'r lwhY,_r:n 
th0 y8_rions narts of the Emnire. I-I:1d Cn~-lt 
Britain no!· ~cr--'pted thP qv8.utit~; ~f our pro-
due' t11~t ~he llas clone in tlw fpw Ye arc'. 
conc1i1-ions in Ansh~din \\'ou1c1 .IlltV..'h 

\V01':5C' t!ran t1H?Y UlT. r1_1h]::; j::; cf 
pr011agand:1 that as put up at th(_ 
Agn C'llH'nL:; \\'Cl'(' .:1 nd l''-:11orta blc 
prnnary _!)rod IW1., \\ E'iT rapjdb-
and t-1Jc cffl.'"'t of thP Gltav.a Ag-rcPn1cnt· \n1s 
that Britain took a auantihT of onr 
goods. Such icllc· ~: are .nHule lll 

this parnphlct gPt the country now1wre. 

Anothrr panl_:!;rarh 1'0tHh---

" A.s \Ya::: stron.£d:v strc;:;.,;r:cl at thP t in1P, 
Au-tra1inn rnanufacturcrs haLl uotbi:ng to 
gain frm11 t 1 ~·; adoption of the }.._grC'cm"Pnt. 
On t.hc rontrar~-, lf there v.Tere fo he 11.11.\~ 
fa1l1ng- awav in trad0_. or any failure to 
'-'Xtcn(l busi.ncs·,, it -would bC Uw rnann
factnrors · ho must suffer the loss." 

'That statement is quite wrong. and hon. 
nu•mhcrs know that the ~Teater th0 an1o11nt 
of TI1011C'V rctnrncd to r'\ustrnlia, the gTeaJer 
the irnproYen1cnt in our secondary indust.ric;:; 
and onr prospPrity. 

Ar:oth0r paragraph reads-
,, As another illustration of the yalne 

to Britain of tlJe preference Australia 
.~iYcs Hrltis]I g;oods, the purrhase~ per 
head of population m•y he cited. For 
the nar ended 30th June, 1932. Britain 
boniht Australian products to the Yaluc 
of 16s. per head;· but Australia pur
chased British goods to the Y'lluo of 
~2 1L. 11er he,~d; or more than threEJ 
tnn.t· as rnuch. 

\Yhcn one considers that thP ilOpulation of 
Great Britain i> in the Yicinity of 46.000.000 
and tkct that of Au· tralia is ,{hont 5,0110.000. 
one cru~not hc•lp rcali~ing ho\v unfair sv('h 
a con1pari on really js. 

1-\ con1p~rison js n1acle al.c~o wjth India, n 
.little further on. The pomphld sa~·--

" Con1paring purcha,ses of Briti~}J 
goods ]JCr bead, b~,7 the thrc • G refl t 
Dorninions-India, Canada, and Au..;
trn.lia--the lastnarncd stands ont in 
IIirnalayan proportions. For 1935 the 
figure arc: India, 2:-',. 2d. per head; 
Canada. £1 19s. 5cl.; Amtralia, 
£4 l}s." 

Fanr\7 rnaking such a con1parison as that! 
ThPy uvcn rnention India! One rnigbt as 
well ask whv the trade balance with Aus· 
tralia is grea.tcr than tha.t with China. Snch 
a C'Olnpari~Oll i.s ruo;:;t unfair. Certainly th;~ 

i-: a clamagin~~ p:J.nlph1f't to be circulating 
through tlu State. 

I be!ioYc that om trouble lies in the fact 
that we have never tnn•le any ::_·eal attonvt 
to fo3tcr industry in the w._Ly that \H~ should 
haYe done. 'The un01nplo....-n1e11L relief ta'~ 
wns in111o-cd dnring the ti;n-, of difli-
cnlt", a. tiulC \Yhc•n :;;on10thing to bt• 
douC to relie'"·e nncnlplo~Tnlf'nt, Pven if it 

arc 

relid. To-clav. we> 
1't•1icf iax i~ 

ar~euc:: that en::;blc·~ 
out thci1· pol:;•,v, 
t 1 '~tt pol1c~·' ~bey 

0hi1·c:-; and city q.reas cf our 
the 
The 

f, Lilt 1£ th t ac1 r·n h t-.. h~~c·n tint <.\ 

of o:!l" ~1lirc,.:., nrc- of t1J,,· o~)inion tlla~ 
;:-; '· :']OIL '.V hu~ll ~ 
to r :,1'1'\' ont 
ho'.'.-C'Y(:l', 1 hn t. 
l1L'ltt j' l.:il1in~ 
thin , , ~H t c:o11e 
C\t;- ~ui:--hc•d Lvforc -..:r·ry 
of the Uovennn0ni's , 
with unnrllJ1oynH.'lJt 

tl1P GoYCl'il

tl! l[ if ~OYliP 
]nJustr,\' vviil lw 

]org. 1\s a result 
in connection 

, :-1TP lraY-
ing thcii' far:11 
oppcF;V:: rnay 

day. }[on. IlH'!nLc•rs 
ttll rile~- l-ikP al;ont 

impn:ovcd n_>aii;-'1.c·J 
that after thr'_-; 
the~, takP p~trl 
thnt 1'• 1llv the Labour {_~oYt~nnnr·nt 
rcduet•d \, ag(':-). Tho~c lHPil 1.d1o ha.-..: e. of 
ncces~itv: l;cen c1o1ng- ih1_~ real -..vork of tlw 
country' an• lcavilig~ that \York aud tak1n~ 
up intcr111itl, 11t n::Ji(•f \:orl.: bc..:au~c tlu_•l"t> 
is more nlOll('Y i.il 1t. If the: (~on·rmul•nt 
contiunc 1\wir prc·~pnt polic~ jt i, only rca"on
"b!c to 1ti«Ulll~ that inclu·trv will cnlfer. 
The hon. member for Nonan.go stated the 
case quite correctly this aftNnoon so far as 
the conntrv distri{'t) arc~ concerned. It is 
lillH' t1wJ ihe of thi:-; C:o~, rrnn1e~1t 
n•1tlisr•d i\w and pereci,-cd thot if 
the~T cont.i1n1<: wav the_\~ are t_~oing. 
we~ :3hall haYo ConnnuniSrn. To rny 1nind 
\VC are \vcll on the road to it no· ; un1e~s 

prepared to u1ake .an atte1111Jt to 
our indn~trics Connnnni~ul rnu..:t 

crePp over u,:;.;. 

1\lr. 1\L\X\YELL (Too1conu) /4.9 p.m.]: 
I had no intention of addressing tnyJclf 
to the qnostioll before the ron1n1-ittce thi:; 
afternoon unlil 1 heard the statmncut5 that 
have been n1acle ln- hon. llll'Inhers on the 
Go,-ernmcnt side. 6articulBrly by the hon. 
member for Kenncdy and the hon. member 
for BundalJcrg. I rcfor now to the r<tate
DH.nls they maclc in <Lll atl< mpt to kad this 
Cmumirtec to brliPn• tl:at tlHJ public scr
Yants were being incited by hon. members 
of the Op]lC ,ition to take ;::or ne c:straorchnar~,.
acbon. Jt i.;; not nt'cc::~ary for us to attf'nJpt 
to incite the puhlic ."C'l'Ynllts. ill vic1Y o£ thn 
~tat:_~nv-•nt . .;; I pt·opo,-C' to IJUOtc- of what tltf'y 
have been sayjng themselvc~. Jion. rncm
bers opposite a re a.hYays boasting a. bout 
thC'ir COlll'l'l'll for tl1c nwn on tlF' 1owcr rung 
of the l~tddcr and dcc!arin~ that the man 
on the top rung- of the ladder ccn wc:ll 
take care of himself. \Ye kJJO\Y that lli 

rnan:v crrsf's the man on the top l'Ung llDs 
received tho recognition of the Governrnent, 
whereas the man on the lower rung has 
been pushed aside. Aftr,. witnccsing the 
aeticn of t~H~ GoYPrmnent. f)J1C tan qulte 

thn )lO>ition in wl1ich the:: -wdl 
thrm.-~elvcs \Yhr~'n the,v atten1pt to justjfy 

'.:hat theY IIaYe done. I do not propo e 
to refer in a~)y way to the attit:.1de of the 

Mr. JJaywell.] 
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Indli.~trial Court, because, }h·. I-Ianson, you 
ha ye nd,,cl that '' '' mmt not do eo, hut I do 
propo_{~ to give 1ny opinion on the n1attcr 
\Y}Jeu the opportunity ari:3C8. I adopt an 
atritude 'omewhat "imilar to that adopted 
by the Treasurer son1e tinu: ago ~;rhen he 
;-;.aid that Parliamc'nt nn1st be suprcn1e_, 
becaLL;;;c it is coulpOs('d of the pPoplc'·, repn~
~cntatiYC", but on three occaslo11s in this 
Charulx'r, when certain que~tions eawe up 
for di.-;cussjon. Parlian1cnt 1ra.; pu~hcc] on 
the back shelf aud l'l'JH'CFCJJ[ative, of the 
p"oplP \YCre coruplPtcl.Y ignored, because 
~onwthing out--idc ·was going on. 

At 4.12 p.m., 

:\Ir. O'KEEFE (Cairns), on~ of the panel of 
Tcrnporary Chnin11cn, rclic'.?cd tl1o Chainuan 
in the chair. 

:\h. l\fAX\VELL: The sooucr wme action 
is taken in this m a ttcr the better. Let mo 
CJUote a statement made by i\Ir. Bolger. I 
do so to show that it is .,ot ncces:,ar:: for 
hon. nlcnJbcr', of the- Opposit:Dn to attcrnpt to 
incite a body of intelligent mf:n. [ can 
quite understand their feelings, and hon. 
members on both sides of this Chamber must 
feel similarly when thcv realise that tbe 
lllPn on ihe iov;,~er rungs }laYe found th~Lt no 
recognition has been given r,o thcn1 v hilo 
otl1l'rs on a higher scale have received 
benefits. 

"For unto cyerv one that hath shall be 
given, and he ;het!! ha Ye abundance: 
but from him that bath not shall be 
taken away eyen that which he hath." 

:\Ir. KrxG: \\There did you g·ct that from? 

i\1r. :-.IAXWELL: From the Scriptures, a 
book the hon. nH~rnbcr neYC:!' reads. 1\Ir. 
Bolger said-

" No man under £270 a year would 
recei 1·e any benefit from the," jn::lg-ment. 
Officers in receipt of £270 would benefit 
to the extent of £1 7s. 6d. a yea1·. ;,·hile 
an under secretary on £1,100 a year 
would benefit to the extent of £99 a 
year. He thought the way the percent
ugef< hacl workDd out was ineq~1itaGie. 

"An officer in receipt of £225 con
tinued to suffer a ;·eduction of 12.89 per 
('ent .. one on £270 10.74 per cent., on 
£320 9.06 per cent., on £600 8 per cent., 
on £1,000 and £1,100 9 per cent .. on 
£1.200 to £1,500 9~ per cent., g"nd on 
more than £1,500 10 per c"nt. 

"The reduction applicable to a salary 
of £225 was 3.89 per cent. grcatr,r than 
that on a salary of £900, it was 3.39 per 
cent. greater than that on H salary six: 
tim0s larger, and 2.89 per cent. greater 
t.han the rc•dnrtion on an officer in 
l'C>cclpt of a salary seyen tin1cs higher. 
Othc· anomalico vmuld arise. 

"He considered that his argun1ent in 
tlH' conrt shOIYcd cone:lusin.~lv that then~ 
wns 110 dir0ct rPlation bet\YC:>~ll the basic 
wage and the public sen·ic,:, sea ]o,. 

""Tiw reductions on l-hc p2rccJ:t(lge 
basls no1v brought. about tho TJO::iltion 
that a salary of £400 must be l-eached 
before the percenta';'e reduction of 7~ 
per CPnt. (total £30) exceeded the basic 
wage reduction of £29. It followed 
therefore, that, for the future, any appli
cations made to the court would benefit 
only those offic(~rt:l r0cci yjng rnoro d1an 
£400, unless the basic wage were 
increased in the n1eantirrw." 

[Jlr. Maxwell. 

I see the cliflicultv, and so do other hon. 
members. Tfwy based their calculations on 
the basic \Yag(~. and. as lVIr. Bolger pointed 
out. a certait-1 position arises. I am saying 
Jhut it is not necessarv for hon. members of 
the Opposition-- " 

l\lr. l\lcLEAX: Yoll are out c>£ order. 

]\fr. :\L\:X:WELL: The hon. member for 
Buncla bcrg ha Ye boon mayor of Buncla-
berg, but he not Chairman of this Com-
lnittoe. 

:\Ir. McLEAK: I rise to a point of order. 
I3y a ruling given b.~T the Chairn1an i:n refer
ence to the Treasurer's explanaticm that the 
ut~c h<.td not b0en flnali2ed. nlattPr,s could not 
be road in Parliament alt.houg·h they appear 
in the public Prc';s. The Chairman ruled 
dc•fmitelv that nothing relating to the judg
ment could be read in Parliament. 

J\Ir. :\[AXWELL: He did not say "read." 
Ho never said that at all. 

l\Ir. J\IAHETI: On a point of order, I 
desire to say I have given a little more 
thought to the positim_1 that aroce this after
noon. On m~- n'aclmg of the Industl'lal 
Court's clcciflion, a judgment was giv~n. 
There i.s no mistake about that, despite 
\vbat the hon. the T1T.1surer said in this 
Committee. A judgment was given, and it 
has been broadcast all over Queensland, .and 
those concerned have exprec.eed then feelmgs 
in Yery strong tenus concerning the nature 
of the judgment. 

The TlUIPORARY CHAIRMAN: Order! 
I should like to point out that the Chair
man has gi,-en a ruling. and that being the 
c»S<> I will not allow any deb~tc on the 
matter. 

Mr. :MAXWELL : I am not in a:r..y way 
d iscnssing the judgment of the Industrial 
Court. or criticising the arnount of money 
that bHs been r;iven. I am rebutting the 
statement that has been made bv the hon. 
member for Bundaberg-one of "the critics 
of the Opposition-and I am showing him 
and the Conun!ttC>e that his stateuwnt \vas 
wrong and that it is not necessary for the 
OppositioJi to attempt to incite the public 
~CrYants, 'vhcn, accor.ding to their o:v~l _offi
cials. there is ample room for Cl'lticism. 
Surelv in a British comrnnnitv and parti
eularfv in a British Parliarn'Cnt, we are 
entitled to free spe-ed!! Surely we can get 
that! I ha ye no desire to criticise the court, 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION : 
On the present case? 

:\1r. M.AXWl~LL: I am not goin'l' to do 
that. I am giving tho opinions o~ certain 
officials of the union. I am guoti;•g them 
from the Press. I am not apolog•smg for 
doing that because I consider it to be my 
right. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAX: Order! 

Mr. :JYL\XWELL: I have read some of it 
and I am satisfied that Mr. Bolgor, the 
secretary of the Sta.te Service Union gave 
that opinion. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR:\IAX · Order! 
If the hon. member will not obey my call 
to order I shall have to ask him to resume 
his seat. 

J\fr. MAX\VELL: All right, Mr. o·Kecfe. 
\Ye .;;ball take' another opportunit:· of con
tinuing it. Do not worry ! Whet! we 
cannot do inside this Chamber we may be 
able to do outside. 
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The hon. member for Kennedy quoted 
fron1 a leading article in to-day's "Tele~ 
graph" coucerning the Leader of the 
Opposition. I presume that if he is prc
parf'd to accept the criticism of the "'I'ele
graph " as bPing correct in one case he 
will accept it as being sound in another. 
I propo·c to quote the opinions of the 
"T<elegraph" coucerning the present Pre
mier and Tr0asurer, and I submit that I 
am perfectly justified in doing that. It is 
alJsolntely essential that these things should 
be quoted not \Yeckly or cla.ily, but eyen 
hout!;--all the time that we are in this 
Chamber. 

:\tr. \Y.HERS: Every minute? 

1\h-. .!\IAXWELL: Yes. so far as th" 
hon. mornbm· is concerned. \V e should 
Ul ko ovory opportnHity to correct the mls
etatemcnts concerning conditions that 
opera.teJ. in this State sornf.-~ years ago and 
to rorroct tbc as.<:.t•rtioin that ci'rt.a.in persons 
wrrc to bLuH' ,-,Lcn thC'," were not rc,q,pon
sible for them. The hon. member for 
Kennccly \Yas qnite prepared to accept the 
criticism by the " Telegraph " of the 
L0adn of the Opposition. I presume that 
he is also Jn·epared to accept this criticism 
that the "Telegraph" publishell on 18th 
April, 1935, just prior to the last election-

" Mr. Smith overacted his part and 
was altogether unfair in inferring"--

:Yir. \VATERS intcrjccte[l. 

::',h. MAXWELL: 2\Ir. O'Kcefe would 
.You be kind enough to keep the ho;1. mem
ber in order? If he is prepared to get up 
and make a speech I am content to listen 
to him, lmt I cel"tainly object to his mutter
mg. The "Telegraph" said-

" Mr. Smith overacted his part and 
was altogether unfair in inferring that 
::\1r. ::Vloore and his friends were respon
Sible for all the l]l effects of the world
wid.e economic c~isis which raged during 
then· term of ofhce, and that depression 
was banished by magic as soon as 
Labour t·oturnecl to office. Strong 
language and e'caggeration should not 
Imp re oS thoughtful, intelligent people, 
such H8 an as::;crbon that 'The recklC's.s 
drive to ruin and bankrupte:-' during the 
years 1929-1930-1931 had been stopped 
and stagnation had been arrested.' Nor 
should the public be led astray by the 
parade of the Moore deficits or the 
charge that the Nationalists slasheu 
\YagH and strove for the impoverish
ment of the people. Such methods of 
carupa1rrn1ng arc ulnYorthv of a Pre-
rrlicr." y 

The hon. member for Baroona said " Of 
course they did," but he has no kno{¥ledgo 
of the matter. That is just his usual clap
trap, the usual talk that is heard from the 
soap box. He thinks that he can induce 
a body of intelligent hon. members on this 
side to belieYe his assertion. 

::Yir. POWER: You are not intel:igent. 

llfr. MAXWELL: That remark cuts no 
ice with me. It is only like pouring water 
on a duck's back. The "'I'elegraph" 
further mid--

" But the economies effected by the 
JYloore Government"--

:Mr. \VATERS: You are a Punch and Judy 
show. 

Mr. 2\fAXWELL: And the hon. member 
is '" good J udy. The " Telegraph" further 
said-

" But the economies effected by the 
::\Ioore Government \Yere consistent with 
prudc>nce, with safety. and with. honour
able trusteesh1p. They estabhshed a 
condition \Yhich facilitated recovery 
and very considerably smoothecl the 
path of the incoming Labour Party. 
The Premier would havo lost nothing 
in prestige had he admitted these facts 
iH::.t~~ad of trvinR" to ;1nt the onus oi the 
world deprc~sion on 2\ifr. Moore and 
taking to himself credit for recovery 
which is cct least as real anrl patent 
thrmu;hont tlH• Con11no1nYcalth a:::. it is 
in Q1;eensland." 

If the " 'l'e h " is re' i able in tb" ono 
case, I take the hon. mcmbee for 
KetllH1 clv \Yill Hwt it 1~ as r0liablo in 
ilw oth.'r. I haY'' quotPcl it to , ho\v the 
opillion that if hdcl of the hon. gent. le man 
\Yho wa.s onr \'\'Orthy load0r at that tjn1c. 

There are other matters to which I should 
liko to refer, but in view of your ruling, 
:\1r. O'Kcefe, I am )H<'cludcd from dealing 
with them. Ho\vcver. we shall have an 
opportunity later on of doing so. I should 
like to dra\\· attention to the interjections 
by hon. members opposite when the Deputy 
Leader of the Opposition was referring t<> 
Cf'rtain coincidences in connection 1-vith a. 
recent industrial case. They complained 
ihai hP WflS attribnhng dishont ,t n1otircs to 
the Government, that 'he suggested that the 
GoYorument must have interfered with the 
Industrial Court by Yirtually telling it what 
it hacl to do. 

\Yhcn Labour was in opposition hon. mem
bers opposite criticised the treatmeut that 
had been meted out to a number of men 
for th{~ offenf'(' known .tts "jntnping thn 
rattler." They also stai.ul what they would 
do if they had JlOwcJ· and how they would 
treat these people. Prior to thCJ elections 
Labour members, the present Secretary for 
Labour and Industry, :\1inister for Transport, 
and the Secretary for Public ·works. waited 
on the then Premier regarding tlw provision 
of shelter sheds and free h·ansnort for the 
unemployed. The present Secrete"ry for 
Public Lands complained of the iniquity of 
the unemployed being gaoled for jumping the 
rattler. \'\"hat did the Labour Party do v•hen 
they got in? They had the rnat.tc'r in their 
own hands, and thev conld ha Ye a 1tered the 
law if the!· were dis~atisfied with the penalty 
provided. Tho "Telegraph" of 31st J a.nuary 
this year contains the following item:-

" Hockhampton, January 31. 
" If I make it too lenient, the Railway 

Department write to my department and 
say I am too lenient and am encouraging 
this sort of thing, stated l\1r. A. H. 
O'Kelly. 11olice magistrate. in the police 
court this morning when Rav Cotterill, 
thirty. asked for ]c,;,ienr·_v wh('n. hE' pleaded 
fiUi[ty to a charge of traYelling by rail 
between Marlborough and Yaamba with
out paying the fare of 6s. 

" The defendant was convicted and 
ordere-d to pay 6s.. in default twelve 
hours' imprisonment." 

If this is done by one de)1artment-and I 
prf."\surnc lt has been clone~thcre if.:. nothjng 
to stop it from being done somewhere else. 
That is a particular case that should he· 
brought under the notice of the departm,·:nt. 

JJir. Maxwell.] 
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Let me deal with the alleged genet·osity of 
this Govcrnnwnt in their treatment of these 
unfortunato men. Tiw Government v,-ere in 
poln'r IYht.:~n the follO\Ying statement a1)pcrued 
in t!w " Courier " of 8th November, 1932:-

"At ::\!faryborough, on 7th November, 
1932. Archbdwp Duhig s t·id: 'Youths, 
in quest of work, got on a train without 
a t ickr:t.. The:,~ were arrestPd and put into 
g·aol with the stigma of the gaol on them 
for C\'€'1'. Fault)' goYernnlPnt. p..._•rhap::., 
wao the ('au'o of this trouble, and lte 

Sd~ no harm in attaching an rxtr j 

to <·: train whorobv tho~e seeking 
cunld tray~ I frorn ~place to p]arC 

the dnng( r of imprisonrncnt.' 

·' Th·- J\IiJli~ter for Labour and Indus
tr-' C1ll'. J\1. P. Hynes), in reply, declared 
!Ita! thn proposal of Archbishop Duhig 
1You1d Le i1npractic1.b1e nnd was quite 
UllHCC'C:,~:ary." 

It ,, as 11ot in1po~'3ible when the J\1oorc 
"Ne in power to build shelter 

people! 

I draw tl>e attention ot the Committee to 
the "callous hruLalitv ''-to use \Vords of hon. 
memberc opposite when thov referred to the 
trecttrnout of the 1men1ployecl bv the J\Ioore 
GoYernment-of the Secretary' for Public 
Lands 'Yhcn " clepubtion vmited on him on 
the 12th J amwry, 1933. Labour had full 
power to deal with this matter at the time, 
but in reply to a deputation reprrc.cnting 
iho unemployed at Innisfail the Secretary 
for Public Lands made the following state
Incn t, as recorded in the " Cairns Post " of 
13th January, 1933:-

'·If we '· ,.c to bnild shelter shedc. ho\\-
1ong v~·ould 1t lJe hdore the rest of ... ~u~
t. alia was flocking here. I s . .ty that the 
position of unemployed is no worse to-day 
than it "as years ago. People talk about 
lwnl 1~rnc". \\'h0n 1 \Vns a kid li\·jng- at 
Ross Island I wore no shoes and -had 
dripping insbad of butter. Conditions 
to-day in Queensland are immensely 
sunerior to when I was a boy. In those 
days we never blkecl about shelter sheds. 
Every Govcrnn1ent tried to do its best, 
jmt as tlwy do to-day. I can tell you 
the Government is clofmitely opposed to 
shelter sheds." 

VYhPn iu power hon. ll1Cinbers oppo:-:.ite aro 
-oppoccd to the mwmployed, but when in 
opposition they bclicYe in them. Th<>rc is 
such a thing as consistency, but it is a je1Ycl 
not to be found on the other side of the 
Chamber. The article continue,-

. I rannot nnclorstand \VhT~, 
whcnm-er people got into difficultie:s, 
thev rush to the C:on"'nment to get them 
out~ o£ their difficulties .... I again 
tell you single men, 'the 11ini"ter con
cluded.' that the bu:-it way to Prnancipa.te 
;,-our-,olves is to get married and thus 
bccmne entitled to the pri\-ilcgPs of the 
married men (i.e., £1 Os. 3d. per week. 
for relief \vork)." 

'That is typical of the treatment meted out 
to thcce unfortunate men-and they are unfor
tunate-but hon. members opposite stand 
in this Chamber and make an accusation 
agaimt the Opposition of not playing the 
gamP, Clncl of inciting the public scryants 
to Rtrikc. Thoro is no doubt that tho party 
oppo,it'J fooled them on the hustings and 
~'1rc attempting to fool them still further. 

[Jfr. Jlaxwell. 

The party that I have the hononr to be 
as.sociatod with-and it is an honour-has 
boon eharged--

J\Ir. Knw: A party of three. 

~~Ir. IVIAX\YELL: That is in1rnateriai. 
\Ye ma.v not have <]Uantity but v;e have 
quality, 1\'e ltave be<n accu,scd of being 
'"'ociatc<l with the Communists, but some 
Jwn. n10111brT.s oppo-itc knovv-and .von know 
t-hi:-;. ~Tr. I(iDg---

TLc TE}lPOl\ \HY C'liAIRl\1 
f ad;;: the hon. DlCTUbf'l' to 
ClJ Lir. 

:IIr. 'T X'\:\\'ELL : Hon. me ·''her< 
knc'.\' dmt clnring r:lcct ion hrnc the . 
Party i"l l:nJc;Y ruHning rounct g·et,nllg 
nJ~-~ '. This not· hc-ar"H,T-, ~for l ha\~e seen 
rhcrn rny~rlf. anU the bon. 1n-:-mbcr for 
Darom:a l :no Tllcv run ronnd 
:~~pttilH2,' yotc:s. and doo:;; not \nutter frorn 
\\horn- Jodg as the.\· thcLL The Labour 

t ':ac< in tlw Bow en 
and UH'n in the elec-

t on the Lnbour PartY'f1 siclP made :-:tate
nwnts frmn v·hic·h t.lw ~JJfcrenrc could b~ 
th'a\Yll that irrc..::ppctivc of bo\V bad Lnbour 
g·o,·f'l·nntcut was-and God kHO\'h· it is pr0tty 
bacl at thr prc,cnt tirr1~-it will never be 

bad as Tor'/ government. Th0y asked 
the :'\o. 2 ,-ote hP ~,ivcn to the Com

niunist. Party. Int0lligcn! 1nen know that 
rhc~ oLjectiYes of bo1-h lJal"LiP:::; Dl'O the sarne. 
To draw an analoqv we 1night Ba.y that 
~l+hont;h the~' do no't sler<p in th0 ."ame b~d, 
they lm ve two beds in the ., a me room. 

The Goycrnrnent n1n:'-'t do everything pos
·'iblc to relievp the burden of taxation 
being born" by the people, and it i' rather 
stupid for anv hon. member oppos1to to cug
gest thctt bec'[mso there are forty-five others 
in this Chrunbcr with similar views to his, 
thooc viPws mu,t be correct. If taxation is 
not reduced there will come a time, and 
the people arc looking forward to it, when 
hon. members opposite will be given the 
order to "Right about turn." 

:Yir, KL\II\10 (Orlcy) r4.34 p,m.]: The 
armropriation of a sum of £4,200.000 should 
h1~7 f' srrion, ('on~idcration. Thi~ n1orning 
the hon. n1en1b0r for Bu:ndaherg made cer
tain ,btemenls regarding the outlawing of 
the pnblic sen-flnts from the Industrial Court 
bv the :ivioorc Government. but them is 
nothing very nf'W about that. On three 
different occasions Labour Governments out
lawed public servants from the Industrial 
Court. Thcv took tlJcm """v from the 
court vvhcn it '\vas nC'ce:"sary to V do .~o, .and 
the J\Ioore Government onlv did likewio<O: 
it was necf''>,..,ary that the upublic expendi
ture should b0 reduced by a certain amount. 
The Troasure1· quite recently informed the 
publie servants that the cuts in Queensland 
wero th<' lowest of anv of the Australian 
States. This shows that the Moore Govcm
mont did the right thing, but we find 
lhat althoug-h the Labour Party on i',e 
hustings in 1932 accused tlw Clfooro Govern
ment of callously outlawing the public ser
va.nt.s and reducing wages to a starvation 
lcwl-the basic wage to-day is still £3 14s. 
a week. 

:\Tr. JESSOX: And a better purchasing 
power. 

:\Ir. :'\IMMO : The purchasing power is 
9s. a week less. and the unemployment 
relief tax is very materially higher than it 
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was und0r the Yloore regime. think that 
every mcmbN of this Committee recognises 
that the cost of living has risen to such a 
height that it is almoft impossible even fo1· 
the n1an on the basic wage to c11 rry on in 
an;v con1fort. According to the figures of 
Mr. Brigden we have on unemployment 
relief work a num!Jer of men equivalent to 
£10,000 on fuil-time _: that is, 30.000 men 
a re on intcrn1iitcnt reliPf \York. From that 
it will be seen that the Government are 
not fulfilling their election promises. Dur
ing the 1932 election.s the:;- led the people 
to believe that if the Labour Partv were 
returner! they would immediately right the 
wrongs committed by the J\Ioore Govern
ment. Even the public ser ;ants were forced 
to wait for ncarlv three v,·_ars before thc·v 
\VC'l'C gi·n~n accc:::~~ to the ~Inchu:trial Court. 
De -pite the fact that the Labour Partv 
promised to give the public · crvantB n.cces·~ 
to the court, thc;y found immediately upon 
thmr return that there was a chock in the 
wheel-the Financial Emergency Act was 
still o1wrating. 

Mr. \\T. J. COPLEY: Thnt is not true. 

C\Ir. NIMMO: That is true, and cvcrv 
hon. member of this Committee knows it. 
Tlw public servants hnd no acce·s to the 
court for t"'enty-s.cvcn month.s. Although 
it \V<'ts nece~sar:v to irr1poso those cuts on 
the salaries of public s :rvant" when the 
I\Ioorc Govcnnnont \>:Ore in po\vcr, the 
Labollr Government continued to practise 
every one of those economies, and also 
increased the relief tax. From that il will 
be seen that the public sPnants have been 
treated much more harsh!-; by the Labour 
Government than ihcv wei'c bv the -:'tfooro 
Government. V • 

In the Estimates this year the Govern
ment have provided for c~rtain restorations 
of salary cuts. La,st y<'ar a restoration of 
one-quarter n as made to certain publif' ser
,,ants. A nernsal of anv one of the Estimates 
for this year will d{c,close that prO\'ision 
is mad(! for the restoration of a certain 
percentage of the s:tlary cuts. Take. for 
example, the Estimate for the Sub,
De11artment of Irrigation and ViTatcr Supply. 
There we (lncl that last year--

The flECHET.\RY FOH T'rBLIC h;snn:CTION : 
I ri'P to a point of order. The hon. mem
ber for Aubjgny w<:ts quoting Pxactly tho 
same figures on the occasion when the 
Chairman of Committees gan; a ruling that 
these comparisons and quotations could not 
be made. Probablv the hon. member for 
Oxlev was not in the> Chamber at the time 
that V that ruling was given. 

~,Ir. ?\LYIJ\TO: I am qnoting from the 
E.sti1natPfL I a1n not referring in an~v wny 
to the act of the Industrial Court. I am 
quoting from the Estimates now bdore this 
Cotnn1ittce, and if \YO .arc going to be han1-
strung. and J\iinistcrs arc fl,"Oing to try 
to rc,Jtrict di.,cn ·si on in this Chamber--

The TEJ\IPORARY CHAIR'\'IAN: Order; 
I cannot allow the hon. member to make 
anv reflections on the Chair. The hon. 
m,;mber heard the ruling that wos given 
by the Chairman pre\'iously. and that rul
ing stands. 

:\Lr. :\"IJ\DIO : I \Yill respect that ruling. 
The matter I am discussing is the Estimates 
that arc before the Committee. At present 
we are discussing the a-ppropriation of 

£4.2CO,OOO, to which the Estimate.s are 
rc1e\Tant. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIH.MAN: 
bon. member may quote from 
Estirnatcs. 

The 
those 

J\lr. 1'\D.I:\10: I ill do that. In the 
Estimate for the Sub-Department of Irri
gation and \Vater Supvly \Ve find a total 
of £22.813 for last year, from which was 
clPr[uctcd salarv reductions of £2,814. That 
l'l'duction work"ul ont at 12~ 11cr cent. This 
,,car amount JWOYiclPcl i., £21.397, and 
the reduction of £2,163 works out 
at jnst on 10 prT c:nt., sho,Ying that in these 
E2tirnntc:;; provisioll j:-:; m_,c1c for a re toration 
OYer i11e whole public ~C'l'Yice of 2~ per· 
cnnt. 

:\Jr. \\T. ,J. CoPLEY: You know that tlwse 
E. tima tes wer<' frn.mrd before CYCr the c"sc 
' mw bnfore the court. 

Mr. NIMMO: I am discussing these 
E::-tin1·"~ tc j. I cannot discu~.~ the cou!·t case. 

:Ylr. \V. .J. COPLEY: And the Estimates 
can onl:' be frn.rnecl with regard io what 
i he position ultimately is, and that case 
has not bccu finally clctern1.incd. 

:Hr. SJ:\1:\lO: I am di·._;m,ing tlw Esti
mates beforo this Committee. I do not 
intend to touch on the court case. as that 
1natter .ha."i b{--·.'n ruled ln~ tho Chair to be sub 
judice. V:..~e had a rnling in this Chamber 
during the discussion of the Police Acts 
Amendment Act of 1928. You will remember 
that the Premier sai-d that Parliamtmt waa 
suprC'1nc and beyond any court, and if it 
"''" the right thing to do for the people no 
one conld stop the -discussion. I hope that 
hon. members in this Chamber are not going 
to try to :;;top discus'3iou in Par1ia1nent. 

The SECRETARY FOR PuBLIC INSTRUCTION : 
There arc Standing Or-dr-ra that ml!st be 
observed. 

:\Ir. \Y. J. CoPLEY: In that case, it was a 
Bill being introduced by the Govcrnment--

}[r. :'\IMMO : The hon. member is not 
Chairman of Committees. I appeal to the 
Chair. 

The TE:\Ii'OHARY CHAIRMAN: Order! 
\Vill tlw hon. member for Oxley continue 
his speech? 

:\fr. :'\L,DIO: Takir fi out tile E,timatcs 
as 1 have quoted them--

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN: I have 
already told tho hon. member that he may 
make a quotation from the Estimates. 

-:\Ir. :c\IMMO : I can prove by my figures 
the poillt I arn getting at, without making 
any rdlli'cnco to the court. In tallying up 
the figures on tlrc Eetimaws we find that 
90 per cent. of the public servants are under 
£300 n year, and 10 per cent. of them are 
oYer £30n ,1_, year. 

Mr. \Y. J. COPLEY: Not more than 85 per 
cent. of the1n. 

}h. NI:\D~O: \Yho is making the speech, 
r.lw hon. member for Bulimha or I? 

The ::iECREHH\ FOH l'l'BLiC L'~Tnc-CTION 
interjected. 

1\lr. KIJ\I:\10: If the hem. gentleman 
thinks so, I had a higher opinion of his 
iutdligPnc._· than I have no"·\-. 'l'lw point 
I am making is that on these Estimates 
there is a general restoration throughout 
the public service of 2~ per cent. As 90 per 

Mr. Nimrno.] 
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cent. arc getting less than £300 a year, they 
will get Yery little. according to thooe Esti
matr s, while the 10 per cont. over £300 a 
year will get a very n1aterial incl'Ca<i:c. I 
ha ye 1\ or ked out the actual inct·casos pro
vided by that restoration in the Est imatce, 

.and I find the increase is as follows :-

Salary. 
£ 

Under 270 
270 
300 
400 
500 

Amount of restoration. 
£ 

nil. 
1 
4 

15 
20 

Tho TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN: Order! 
'l1 hc }Jon. rnmnber 13 grtting on to danger~ 
ous ground. 

l\lr. ~L'\Tl\IO: I appeal to you, l\fr. 
0' Ked e. If vou rule me out of order I 
shall discontinUe. 

The TK\Il·ORARY CHAIRMAN: Order! 
I Ill\t~t ask tho hon. rncmber to keep wit,hin 
the limits of the debate now before th<• Com
mittee. 1f he dt•os not do so. I shall not 
giye hin1 anotlw,r warning. I shall ask hirn 
to l'CHllllG his SC'lt. 

:'vir. ;'\TlM:'vlO: That is what I expect if I 
am out of bounds. I have prepared a list 
here h·om the Estimates showing the amount 
of the increasoJ that are likely to accrue to 
t.he public sen-aut·, Am I in order in quot
ing that' 

The TEJ11PORA RY CHAIRMAN: Order ! 
I a~k the hou. lllCillbcr to re~unlP l1is seat, 
and to discontinue his speech. 

The SECRET.\RY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION (Hon. F . .A. Cooper, l!runer) 
(4.45 p.m.]: 'J'here are jtwt one or two 
matters I shall touch on in reply. So far 
as speeches of hon. member· of the Opposi
tion are concerned, I do not propose to go 
into the whole question of the £600.000 
granted by wa v of , ubsid,-. I refer the lion. 
Loader of the 'Opposition, to page 915 of the 
current issue of " Hansard," where he will 
find a full and O':plicit explanation bv the 
hon. the Treasurer. ' 

The hon. member for Aubigny made some 
refcrcnro to the cost of admini·tering the 
Unemployment Relief Fund. It is true, as 
the hem. member has said that those costs 
haYe in01eased slightly, hut since 1931-32 the 
':elief department has become a much bigger 
department. It handles a greater amount of 
money, and there is need for a higher 
efficiency and greater supervision. As a 
matter of fact, the percentage of administra
tion expense? to the money handled by the 
department m 1931-32 was 1.83, whereas in 
1935-36 it was 2.61 per cent. The increaBe is 
not Yory great ·when one considers the 
increased amount of "·ork and the nee-d there 
,is for greater supervision in that department. 

The hon. member for Aubign, also made 
referellCC to the matter of subsidy-loans. I 
remember many years ago that one of the 
delights of the populace wrto to go into the 
gallery and hiss the villain when he -dis
owned his own child. I was reminded of 
that this afternoon when the hon. member 
for .Aubigny disowned subsidy-loans-those 
wretched things that were the ruination of 
the country ! 

Mr. MaDRE: I s>id from the unemploy
cment relief tax. That is very different. 

[Mr. Nirnmo. 

The SECRETARY FOH PUBLIC IN
STRLJCTIO::\': The hon. gentleman cannot 
disown his own child as quickly as all that. 
because if anvbodv was th< father of that 
thing it wa' the 11on. member for _\ubigny. 
As a mattn of het he made a distinct 
stator:nent to the Press, I think, jn l~viay, 
1929. Ol' 1932. l forget the year. 

Mr. l'viDORE: It was in 1932. 

The SECRETMlY FOR PUBLIC IN
STH.L'CTIO:'\: He poimcd out jmt how he 
was going to do this particular little job. 

:'.h. '.J OORE: Quite right. but not out of 
the 1J ne:•;ployment Relief Fund. 

The SECHETAHY FOR PUBLIC IN
S'l'H.1;CTIO:\T: He mentioned that he was 
!l·oiug to got ~o n1uch out of one fund, so 
uJuch out of another, so much out of another 
-lr=- was going to raise so n1uch by taxation 
-and out of that he v;as going to subscribe 
£1 for every £2 subscribed by the local 
authorities. One hon. member interjected 
Hwt ht• did sorncthing in tlwJ din:ction .and 
he knows that ),p did. He mnde that pro
posal in 1929, if I remember rightly. I am 
:::.olT~T that I cannot put n1y fing;l'l' on thnt. 
particular " I-Iansard." 

Mr. :YIOORE: I will take your word for it. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STHUGTION: He did publish that state: 
mcnt. The• uncmplovment relief tax is doing 
what it, was suppo.·,cd to do, and that is to 
put people into employnwnt. If it is _giving 
('!11ployn1cnt then it i~ doing what 1t was 
desig-ned to -do, but the Deputy Leader of 
the Opposition seems to have overlooked that 
lad entirely. 

I do not desire to detain the Committee, 
but I asked the hon. member for Fassifern 
a question. and he having given a \Vrong 
answer. I should attempt to put him right. 
I askrd hlrn what Cornmuni."ln was. and he 
said that it ''as something brought into being 
b.\ the Labour movcn1ent. 

~VIr. 1'IAHER: Son1ething hatched in the 
Labour incubator. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRlJCTIO-,.,;: Yes, that is it. If [ remem
ber rightly, Marx and Engels drew up th_eir 
Communist manifesto in 1848. and I thmk 
that was a little bit before the advent of the 
Labour mm·ement in Australia. The hon. 
member also wanted an explanation of its 
relationship with the Labour movement. I 
think that Communism might fairly be 
described as tho revolution of the empty 
stomach. whereas tho Labour movement is 
the revolution of the full mind, and I think 
there is come distinction betwen those two 
things. I brelievo that the (''ommunist doc
trine might be described as "Each according 
to his need.'' and the Labour Party policy 
might be described as " Each according to 
his deed." I do not wish to pursue that 
subject any further, so I shall leave it at 
that. Prohablv at a later stage of the 
session >ve m~y have an opportunity of 
dehatiug that matter more fully. 

Mr. MooRE: Does the Labour Party's 
policy of " Each according to his deed" 
mean payment by results? 

Tho SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: The socialistic policy means 
nothing less than payment by results-the 
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full rcoult to the worker according to his scr
vire, nothing Inore ancl nothing less. Th~t 
has always lwen the policy. 

:\lr. ,,LLI'.J.: :\}! pro•lucts of the one pod. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC lN
STRUCTIO:\f: Tho hon. gentleman pro
fes.~, to kno\V, bnt I ~:un :J.'~l'nid thnt he doo8 
not. I understand that the time of finishing 
is near at ban cl and I clo not propose to 
p1·oloug the debate. 

Quo-rion-'' TlHit 
Uoo),rr's motion) be 
pa"ccl. 

the r{':-30h1tion 
agrcoJ to , '~-put 

Th~ House resumed. 

(Jlr. 
and 

The C!!AIR~LI:>; reported that the 
Cornlll a resolution and 
a~kef1 L <JYC' to s1t r -~a~n. 

'on of CorntllitL· e nutC_c a:1 Ordc1· 
for Tuesday next. 

Hc-ol-ution rcccivccl and agreed to. 

(Mr. Hansun, IJuranclu, in the chdir.) 

The SECHETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STR1.-CTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bremcl'): 
I ruovc-~ 

"\rt) That, tovvnr(~.' lrwk1llg good the 
Su1)rl~ .. ~ gra11tcc\ to l-Iis 11a.je:-:ty, on 
af'cou:1t. for the sc•rYico of the year 
1936-1937. a furthe-r suu1 uot ex.cc •cling 
±:2.0JO, 000 be granted out of the Con
solidated ReYcnuc Fund of Queensland 
(cx:clusiYe of the rnoneys standing to the 
cre-dit of the Loan Fund Account). 

"(!J) That, towards making good the 
Sup.,]v grunted to His :\Jajesty, on 
aceo-tn~t. for the ~prvicc of the ycnr 
19.:::6-1937. a furth0r ;::urn not exceeding 
£1,500,000 be granted from the Trust and 
Special Funds. 

" (c) That, to"'--;~ard.:; rnaking- good the 
Supplv granted to I-Iis 1\Iajesty, on 
account, for the service of the year 
19 ·')-1~·(7. :~, further ,.::urn not exccPding 
£7(0.000 be granted frorn the n1oneys 
standing to the credit of the Loan Fund 
A .. ccounf." 

QuE'stion put and passed. 

'I'he House resumed. 

The CHAIRMAN reported that the Com
mittee had come to certain resolutions, and 
asked leave to sit again. 

Resumption of Committee made an Order 
of the Day for Tuesday next. 

Resolutions r-cceiYed and agreed to. 

Ordered, that a Bill be brought in founded 
on the rP'cOlutiOllS. 

APPROPRIATION BILL, No. 2. 

FrRST READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bremer) 
pre.sented the Bill, and moved-

" That the Bill be now read a first 
time." 

Question put and passed. 

SECO::\D RE.lDIJ.;G. 

The S'P:CRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTIO"l (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Brcmer) 
[4.58 p.m.]: I move-

" That the Bill be now read a second 
time.n 

In the Committee stage we dealt with the 
matter thoroughly. and I do not wish to 
sr>eak further un tho Bill. 

Queetion-" That the Bill be now read a 
S~'('OlHl t~"lllO n (JI,·. ('UOj!! l'~S motion)-put 
and passed. 

Cooe.IITTEE. 
(Jfr. 1-lanson, nurunda, in the chair.) 

C~rtu~c~ 1 lo 4. both iuclu;:.:.ive, and prcairlble 
a greed to. 

The IIonsc resuu:cJ. 

The Cn.\IR:\1.\;\ reported tho Dill without 
amendrncnt. 

TIIIHD RE .. \DI~G. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
S1l\CCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, IJrcmcr): 
I rnuYc-

" That the Bill Le !lOW read a third 
tin1e.'' 

Question put ar.lJ pr,~scd. 

The ITou~') adjourned at 5.2 p.1n. 




